
838D GENEPAL ASSEKBLX

REGULAR SESSIC:

JBBE 22, 1983

PEESIDING QFFICERI (SENATOR BRUCE)

The hour of nine-thirty having arrivedy the senate Mill

come to order. Prayer today by Pabbi Israel Zoberaan of the

Temple Berith Sholom of Springfielde Illinois. And vill our

guests in the galleries please rise.

RAB3I ISRAEL ZOBEREAHZ

(Prayer given by Rabbi Zoberœan)

PEESIDING OFEICER; (SENATOP BZPCE)

Eeading of the Journal.

SEC:ETâEY:

Tuesdaye June the lqthg 1983.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR EEUCE)

Senator Jobns.

SENATOE JOSSSZ

pove that the Journal just read by the

Secretary be approved unless some senator bas additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Are tbere additions or corrections? On the motione those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Tbe Jour-

na1 is approved. Senator Johns.

SEXZTOR JOB55z

dr. Presidente zoge that reading and approval of the

Journals of Rednesdayv Jqne the 15tb; Thursday, June the

16th1 honday, June the 20th; Tuesdaye June the 21st, in tbe

year 1983, be postpone; pending arrival of the printed Jour-

nal.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR BRBCE)

Toudve heard the aotion. Is there discussion? Those in

favor say Aye. Opposed gay. Tbe àyes bave it. lhe Rotion

prevails. Senator Sommer. If I might have the attentioa of

the Body, ve are going to start today on.w.on House Bills 3rd

reading. on Page 7 of your Calendare at khe botton of Page 7.

is nouse Bill 603. ëe are going to start cn Jrds and we yill

5r. Presidente
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stay on 3rds most of todaye and ve will probably not get back

to recalls todayw and we vill have a recall list prepared for

tomorrov. senator sowmere did you vish to start vith 603?

For what purpose does senator Grotberg arise?

SENATGR GECTBEAG:

Qellg I think I rise for a rather reasonable purpose. I

count exactly eight people on the Floor of the Senate. It's

a bi* of an avkuard time to..-to.o-to begin bills and.w.and

if we have our roller skates on. But for those early people

vho are on this Calendare I caL...I can speak for an Noure I

can do anything to get the people out of their offices over

here. I think that if eacb of us bad something to say long

enough to reste but I uould Dove you that we go to tbm Qrder

of Resolutions or Comœittee seports or anytiing to fake it

foc about ten minutes. Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SEHATCB BROCE)

senatory if we...

SENATOR GROTBEEGZ

:y...my colleagues are...

PPEGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR EDOCE)

x -- ùf ve have any resolutions or any otber business

to...to handlee ve would bave. But we are at tîe point gbere

ve are down to House Eills 3rd reading.

SENAICE GBCTBERGZ

Relle I could give a political speecb. but I#> not

running for anything.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SEHàTOE :PUCE)

àlright. âlright. kelly let's sqe bov we go.

ge:ll..-senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KIRIS:

Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senete. tbe

reason we are delayed is that the Senate had many casualties

last night in tbe bazlgaze. Senator Deauzio bad a bamstrung

muscley can hardly walk. Senator Kaitlan; banged :is hande
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and it is wrapped up: and I banged œy finger catching a balt

from saitland-.-l didn't vatch it too carefully. And I think

you#ll bave to be, sball ve saye merciful to us today because

ve got clobbered by the nouse. The score vas twenty to fouc.

Hoveverv we would îave done better if some of œy senate mea-

bers hadnet been out tbe night before and been there-w.and

vith full-.-viag vigor and vitality: and I really feel that

we could bave done a better service. because I felt ve could

bave von yesterday. Even Emîl Jones :it and pade--.and got

on base. and ibat's really soxething for Emil considering

that Eœil was nuch tbinner years ago and could run faster.

Buyy by gollyg Eœil Jones made ite an; I'a very proud of

Ewil. And the hero of the gaae vas Senator David Barkhausen

from Lake County who cauglt many a fly ball and hit aany a

good bit. And tbank goodness we ha; a representative from

Lake County playing in the Senate baseball teaz. Believe pey

fr. Presidenty it wasn't easy to see my--oly teaa go dovn in

inglorious defeat, but they tried bard.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENITOP E9UCE)

âlright. Alziqbt. Let*s just.--let*s rua one of the

bills. 9e have a pretty strong contingent of people here

now. senator Sommere did you vish to run 6032 For what pur-

pose does Senator---Demuzio arise?

SEKATO: DEKPZIOZ

Tesy thank you. I'd like to yield anotber ten minutes to

Seaator Geo-Earis, please.

PRESIDTNG OFPICEE: (SENATOE BRUCE)

kelle.--tadies and Gentlemene one of the reasons that the

leadership decided to start at nine-tbirty as opposed to nine

is that we could get started and get out of here today at a

reasonable bour. âDd it is now nine-forty and we vould like

to get the first bill underway. Senator Neaver.

SEKàTOE QEAVER;

Senator Sommer is ready to go.
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PRESîDI:G ofelcEs: (SENàTOR BRUCE)

kell, that's wbat I've been trying-.-senator Sommer.

Read the bill: :r. Secretarye please.

5EC E2TâA':

House 3il1 603.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd Ieading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOE :PDCE)

senator Sommer.

SENàTOR SGMHEZI

Tbank youv :r. President and membersy finally. Tbis bill

is a simple bill. It requires that tbe higbway cownissioners

submit to tLe township board of trustees the final bills for

construction projects vithin thirty days. 1he aoendœent

simply aade a cbange in terms of...it saide instead of

project completion it vas project billing. and thirty days

after that thea-.the bills must be subzitted to the board.

Secondlye it...it amended t:e âct such tàat.o.tbat district

clerks, I believe. shall do the advertising and open tbe

bids. Againg a very simple bill.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: EPUCE)

Is tbere ëiscussion? Is tbere discqssion? The guestion

is, sball House Bill 603 pass. Those in favor vote âye.

lbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? take the record. Gn

that questione the Ayes are 55e the Nays are nanee nooe

voting Present. House Bill 603 having received tàe required

constitutional Dajority is declared passed. House Bill 604.

Senator Grotberg. zead the bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SECRETABXZ

House Bill 60:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the kill.3rd reading

PRESIDIHG OPFICEP: (SENATOE BRPCE)
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Senator Grotberg-

SEHATO: GBOTBERG:

Thank youe 5r. President and fellov zeœbers. #ov tbat

veeve establisbed a quorua. senate Bill 604 is t:e entry

into tbe anticipation note prograw for librarics: muc: as we

have school anticipation notes in anticipation of state aid.

And tbere are eighteen library systems in tbe State tbat can

use this and they are only alloved to do it througb this

legkslation after we have appropriated and tbe Governor has

signed tîe appropriation for the State grants to the'library

systems. Be glad to ansver any questions; otlerwisee I xoFe

the adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOR BPUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SZVICKAS:

resy ;r. Presldent. vould the Senator--.yield to a ques-

tion?

PnESIDIXG OFFICEP: (5E:â;QE BAUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator...

seAàToR Sà4ICKâ5z

Just reading the synopsise I don't have the bill heree

Senator.

PRESIDISG OE#ICEP: (SENATO: BDOCE)

:ay we have soae order here. pleasë. Senator Savickas.

5:NATOR SAVICKâSZ

If the Legislature hai-..has the grants to appropriate

and theylre not distributed or appropriated b; tîe Governorw

vbat happens if they..-issue these anticipation notes and tbe

money doesn't come into the library systeaz

P:ESIDIXG O#FICERI (5;NATOR 'RUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOE GPOTBEEG:

Thank you. Senator Savickase as I recatle tbe Secretary

of statq administers tbe Library Grant funds after t:e 'appro-
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priation process is fulfilled. I knov of no aetbod by which

the Governor can stop such a process. dy qood friend and co-

sponsory Senator Vadalabeney may have a bekter explanation of

it tàan that. but that woqld be my interpretation of it.

Senator.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR EEPCE)

Senator Savickas. Turt:er qqestîons? Furtber questions? .

senator Grotbergg do you wish to close?

SENATOZ GBOTBERG:

Poll call.

PRASIDISG OFFICERI (SEHATOR BROCE)

The question is. shalt House Bill 60% yass. Those in

favor vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. I:e voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wis:2 Have all voted *:o vish? Take tàe

. recor'd. On that questione tbe zyes are 5qe the Hays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill 60R :aving received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

Hoase Bill 605. Senator Velcà. Bead the billy 5r. Secretarye

please.

SECnETABYI ,

House Bill 605. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd ceading of the till.

' PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR BRUCA)

Senator kelch, do you vis: to proceedz

SENATOR QELCEZ

res. '

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SE:RTOR BBPCE)

Senator kelch.

SENATOD QELCHZ

Thank yoay Xr. President. Tbis bill affects only two

counties in the State of Illinoisy Putnaa County and Narren

County. ând the purpose of tbe bill is to let tbeir library

systems le'iy at a rate that other libraries througbout tbe
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state levy at. These are tvo county libraries as opposed to

most libraries wbich are eit:er municipal libraries or

regional-type of libraries. It also allows for the county

librarles to be eligible to receive grants from the State as

well. and gould Rove for this-.-passage of this bill.

PnESIDING OEAICERZ (SENATOR ERUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussionz Senator Keats.

SESATOR KEATS:

à question of the sronsor.

PReSIDIXG OYFICEE: (SESATGE PEDCEI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Keats.

SENATOP KEATS:

Tbere-a-is tbere Nome question about tàe referendum

requirement on this bill? Is there soze.-.maybe I Risunder-

stood. Is tiere so/e question about this is a different

referendum requirement froa other libraries?

PDESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOE BRDCE)

Senator Relcb.

SENATO: RELCH:

That:s---that's nof uy understandinge senator Eeaks. Ky

understanding is tbat t:e bill vill just change the rate at

vbich tbey can levy so that they can be Rore in tune with the

other libraries in tbe State.

PRISIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Keats-

S'NJTOE KEàT5:

Ky understanding of the bille and 2...1 could be in

errore Iem sayinge is that-.-is somehow tberees no referendua

irement for these rate chanqes. Al'l.. .all Iëm saying iserequ

is there-.-l mean, do you knov if tbere's a referendun

requirement for tbese rate cbanges?

PE/SIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOE SRUCE)

Senator kelcà.

SENATOR REICH:
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It would be a county ordinance that vould be able to do

it.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEN&TOR BROCE)

Senator Keats.

SENâTOR KEâTSI

So: it's a nonreferendum cbange?

PBESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEIIATOR PROCE)

Senator Welcb.

SENATOR QELCHZ

Tbat is my understanding. ïese it's up to the county.

PBESIDING OFEICERZ (SEBATOR EPOCE)

Senator Som/er.

SENATOR SO:HEZZ

Is...is it---is it-e-the' situation in vhiche if they

vanted toe they could now go to a referendum and raise to

seven cents?

PQESIDTHG OFFICEPZ (SEXATOE EEDCE)

Senator kelcà.

SENATOR VIICB:

Ebe situation at this tine is not tbat vay. no. tbe

coanty cannot.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXXTOE BRUCE)

Senator Somner.

SENATOE SOKNER:

They.--mean they are uaable to bave a referendum to raise

to seven cents?

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SXNATOR BEOCB)

. o -senator gelch.

SENATOR %ELCH:

That's my understandinge yesy because it's a county

library as opposed to another type of librar#.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SES:TOP EHUCZ)

Senator SoDœel.

SE#ATOE SC;HPE:
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Our analysis says: subject to a backdoor referendumy they

can go to eigbt ceuts. So. vhat youere doing.--are you here

raising taxes githout a referenduœ ou the people of Putnaa

County an; my former district?

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (SENATOB BXDCE)

senator kelch.

SEH<IOR 9EtCH:

ge are giving the people of Putnam County the opportunity

to have a say as to whetber thmy want to raise the tax for

the-..their ovn library.

PRESIDTHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR PZBCE)

Senator Souzer. Senator Sommere had you concluded?

SEXAIOR SCNHE9I

Yes.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERD (SEHATOB PPUCE)

iirigàt. Further discusslon? Further discussion? Seaa-

tor kelch Kay close.

SENAIO: QZLCHZ

Just call the rollv :r. Fresident.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BADCE)

The qqestion ise shall House Bill 605 pass. Those in

faFor vote âye. Those opposed vote say. 1:e voting is open.

nave a1l voted #bo vishz Have all voted who vish? nave all

voted who vish? Take the record. on that guestione the zyes

are 32. the Says are 19e none voting Present. nouse Eill 605

having received the reguire; constitutional Kajority is

declared passed. senator Savickasg for wbat purpose do you

arisez

5E:ATOP SAVICKAS:

gell. I vas just speaking witb Senator gexuzio. He's

concernedy and he'd like to talk to soae of tbe attcrreys

here. He feels thak he has a uorkman's copp. case ready fo

be filed from his injury last uigbt at the ballqane. Sog

anyone interested in the casee vould you just step up ieree
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weell discuss it and see vbat settlewents we can make.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SEAATOE BRUCE)

Fine. If.-.if---if Denuzio is vorking evere

we:ll...ve11l handle tbe ctaim. ke've had requests froœ the

Illinois Association of Eealtors to shoot a feg-.-pbotographs

from the gallery without flash for a publication that tbey

are going to print. Is---is there leavez Leave is granted.

nouse Bill 609, Senator Saagaeister. Hoase Bill 610. senator

ïelly. Is Senator Kelly on tbe floorz House Bill 613. Sena-

tor Vadalabene. Aead t:e bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECRETAEI:

House Bï11 613.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHAIOR BDBCE)

senator Vadatabene.

SENATOP VADALIBENE:

ïese tbank youe :r. President and zeœbers of the senate.

nouse Bill 613 creates an Act relating to the City of llton

and authorizes the City of Alton to convey certain real prop-

erty to the Illinois Departœent of Transportation. Officials

of the Citl of Alton support this legislation and tbe DOT

supports tbeir efforts in connmcting the road. It passed out

of Execative Coawittee 16 to nothinge and I woald appreciate

a favorable vote.

PEESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SENITOZ BADCE)

Is there diacussioa? Is there discussion? The question

ise sball House Bill 613 pass. Those in favor Fote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho wishz ' Bavqe all voted @bo wish? qake the record. 0n

that question, tbe Ayes are 53e the Nays are 2, none voting

Present. House Bill 613 baving received tbe reguired con-

stikutional malority is declared passed. Senator Vadaiabene

on 61:. nead tbe bill. :r. Secretarye please.
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SECRETADIZ

Bouse Bill 614.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOR BRUCE)

Sênator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR VADALABENE:

Yes. thank you, :r. President and me/bers of the senate.

This is a companion bill to 613. ëhat tbeo--nouse Bill 614

has the saœe purpose. the coapletion of the Great River Road.

Tbe property specified in this bill vas deeded to the City of

àlton in 1850 and is nov used as a park at a park located

next to the Xississippi Eiver. The Great niver Road on Boute

3 ends on both sides of this propertye and the intent of this

bill is to allow tbe City of Alton to deed the property to

DoT for purposes of co/pleting the road through àlton.

àgaine the city officiazs of Altou and the---and tke DOT sup-

port this bille and lt passed out of the fxecutive Committee

16 to 0y and I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRZSIDING O#FICERZ (SESATOE BRUCE)

Is theqe discussion? Senator Lemke. Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOR GBOTBERG:

Thank youe 5r. President. kill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFfICEEI (SENATOR EAUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Grotherg.

SCNAIOD GROTBERG:

Senatore I'a going to support thisy and it's part of tbe

packaqe t:at you have to bave to go througb uitb tbat. I

think that for tbe record we should have the facts as to

vbetber or not this affects al1 cîaritable trusts in the

State of Illinois: is it specific to this cbaritable trust?

I can see dovnstrean some implications if either of tbose

things are true. And any lawyer here w:o can add soaetîing
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to the legislative intent I think vould be a good tize to put

it in the record. I read the intent exactly as the sponsor

has said. to help the City of àlton; but if there's a fall-

out, Sam. for all charitable trustse Ied like the record to

sbow it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENITCR BROCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOE VIDALABENEZ

The.--the way I understand itg the Hational distoric

Irust Preservation has no probleas with tbis bill. It

relates strictly to the Alton areae an; tkis is tbe inforwa-

tion that I have been given.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESATOE BRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENâTOR GPOTBERGZ

That#s..-that's in the record. Soe let's see vhat

happens.

PRESIDIHG OFTICER: (SESATOR BRDCE)

Is t:ere Tarther discussïon? Further discussioa? sena-

tor Vadalabenee did you vish to close?

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOP BZUCE)

The question is. sball House Bill 61q pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those oppased vqte 'ay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish2 Have all

voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On tbat guestion. the zyes

are 51. the Hays are 3. 1 voting Preseat. nouse Bill 61R

Naving received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. If I Kight have the attention of the Bodye

ve have a very special guest vith us today. ànd Sena-

tora-.senator Eenneth Hall vill introduce ber.

SE#ZTOP Szltz

ke indeed honored today to have in our presence congxress-
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man Shirley Chisolme and one of her long-time friends: Sena-

tor Neuhousey vill introduce ber to this Body. Senator

Hevhouse.

SENATOE NEKHQBSE:

Thank you. Senator Hall. Tbank youe :r. President. Qt .'

indeed gives ae a great deal of Fleasure to...to present a

friead of longstanding. Former Congressperson Skirley

Cbisolm started oqt in a state legislature similar to this in

New Tork where she served eight yearse and she served four-

teen in the Congress of these Dnited States. I think that

bit of backgrounde bowever, is just an introduction to one of

the aost dynaaic persons in this country, one of the real

novers aud shakers in al1 kinds of Dovementse and it gives Re

great pleasure to present to tbis Body the Honorable Shirley

Câisolm.

SONORàBLE SBIELEï CBISGL:Z

(Comments made by Ghirley Cbisolm)

SENâTOB HALIZ

Ibank you: Congrêssman Cbisolp. She is a professor out

at Sangamon State. Sbe's doing a tour bere until the end of

Juney so we're indeed bonored to have ber here today. Thank

you.

PRESIDI#G OFETCER: (SSNITOE BROCE)

(dachine cutoff)...615e Senator gelcb. House Bill 619.

Senator Buzbee. nouse Bill 620 Senator Buzbee. Rouse Bill '

' 621. Senator temke. Is Senator temke on tbe Floorz House

Bill: 622. Senator Barkhausen. Eouse Bill 626. Senator

Berean. Senator Berman on the Floor? House Bill 627.1 Sena-

tor Davidson. nead the bille sr. Secretarye please.

S'CRETARTI

House Bill 627.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICED: (SEHàTOE BB;CE)
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Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSDSZ

:r. President and meœbers of the Senatee it does exactly

vhat it says on the Calendar. This will keep as froœ baving

to do every year redo this for.-.in relation ào funding

sumzer school for special education. âppreciate a favorable

roll call.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DBUCF)

Is there discussion? Discussion? 1he question ise sàall

House Bill 627 pass. ïhose in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take tbe

record. On that questiony the àyes are 5q. tbe :ays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill 627 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. Is

there leave to get back to 6287 Leave is granted. 629,

Senator Naitland. Read the billg :r. Secretarye please.

SECBETAR'Z

Bouse 9ill 629.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: B2DCE)

senator saitland.

SZNàTO: HâI'LAHDI

Thank youe very much: 5r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the senate. House Bill 629 vould aaend the

School Code to authorize school districts to file am amended

tax certificate within tventy days of notification of t:e

official county multiplier issued by the Department of

Revenue. As most of you knove most school districts are

required ho Tile their tax levy certificates ky thc fourth

Tuesday of December. Tîis is well in advance of tbe time

that the zultiplier is issued by the State: anâ aany tiaes

this serioasly impacts tbe...the access to tbe formula of a
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particular school districty and every year ue. in this Bodye

are forced to appropriate extra dollars to some schools wbo

bave not been able to access the forzula completely. lbis

vould eli/inate that problem; in facte would save the State

. j s yus.œoneye because as I think al1...you also understan e t e

tial appropriation to tbe resource egualizer is all out and

goae and these schools come back for vbat is trulye right-

fully theirs and tîat takes an additional appropriation. I

believe this bill is long overdue aDd will eliminate that

problene and I urge its support.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOP BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Sopmer.

SENATGR SCKMEE:

Just-..a question. I bappen to be glancing at my Farm

Bureau sheet here and they say theyere opposed to it. Per-

haps you could tell us vhy they vould be opposed to it.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Kaitland.

SENITOE 8IITLAHD:

1...1 zeally donet know. 1...1...1...1 guess I*R

embarrassed that I vas not aware that they were opposed to

it. This mereiy takes theww-tbe school diskrict back to

their--.to their referendup approved rafee and that is not an

iacrease in taxes vlthout a refezendum or anytbing like that.

It simply takes the/ back to their statutorily alloved rate.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

Senator...further discussion? Senator setsch.

SENATO: NETSCB:

Thank youy Xr. President. Just to call attention to tbe

members, 629 is, as senator Kaitland described, one approach

to dealing vith the problem of a school district vàicb all of

a sudden finds itself no longer meeting the qualification

rate. Tbere is another bill whicà also caae before tbe

Regenue Coaaittee, House B1ll 930. vhic: dealt vit: the same
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subject. I believe House Bill 930 vas a School Problems

Com/ission. :hile the Revenue Cozuittee did perzit both

bills to reach tbe Floory partly because ve were under time

constraints at tbe tiae. thinke on reflectiony at least

several of us believe that this bill, House :i11 629. is the

better of the two. Fartly because it does only vhat it is

intended to do and does not oN n up any larger gaps in the

processe and I tbink that pakes a great deal of sense. Soe I

would strongly'encourage support of nouse Bill 629.

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOE ERPCE)

Further discussion? Further discqssion? The question

ise shall House Bill 629 pass. Those in favor Fote âye.

Thoae opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave a1i voted

who vish2 Have all voted vbo vish? Take tbe record. On

that questlone tbe àyes are 5Re the Hays are 2e 2 vatinq

Present. House Bill 629 having received tNe reguired con-

stitutional malorlty ia declared passed. House :âll 630,

Senator Kustra. Read tke bill. ;r. Secretacye please.

SECRETARX:

House Bill 630.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3Id reading

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ ISENATOE EEOCE)

Senator Kustra.

SEHàTGR KBSTAAZ

Thank you. :r. Fresldent and mewbers of the Senate. This

bill aœeads the DDemployment Insurance àct by providing tbat

tbe term..-the terz lemployment'' Goes not include service

performed by educational interns in the employment of a

school district. Ihe bill deals with educational interns

employed by a school district for tbe purpose of attaining

experience. It was not intended that they should be eligible

for unemployaent compensation an; tbis bill would provide for

tàat. It received a unanilous vote in Iabor and Coœœercee
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and I'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOE BRDCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The question ise sball

House Bill 630 pass. Those ln favor Fote zye. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted wào vish?

Bave al1 vote; wbo vishz Take the record. Cn that Juestione

the lyes are 59y the Hays are nonee none voting Present.

House Bill 630 havin: received the reguired constitutional

lajority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 631. Seaafor Berman.

àlright. 32, 33...alright. 635. Senator Demuzio. Read tbe

bill, 5r. Secretaryw please.

SECRETABYZ

House Bill 635.

fsecretary reads title of hïll)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEEI (SESATOB BEDC;)

Senator Dewuzio.

SENATOE D':DZIOZ

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. nouse Bill 635 is introduced as a result of t:e

State Board of Edacation to repeal the liability insurance

requirement and the indeznification provlsions tbat are

included in Section 1301 of tbe School Code. Section 1A-5 is

no longer necessary because tbe board has never purckased the

insurance tbat was Iequired in Section 1â-5 andv tbereforee

they are seeking it to be repealed. I don't knov of any

opposition to this bill.

PRISIDING OfFlcERz (SENàTOR SPDCE)

Is tbere discqssion? Discussion? Thm question is. shall

House Bill 635 pass. Tbose in favor vote âye. Ihose opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wko wis:7

nave a1l voted v:o vish? Take tbe record. On that questiony

the Ayes are 56e the Hays aIe...57y the Nays are noneg none

voting Present. House Bill 635 havfng received tEe reguired
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constitutional xajority is declared passed. nouse 9ill 637.

Genator D'àrco. Is Senator Deàrco on the Floor? Senatore do

yoq vish to call that one? nead the bille :r. Secretarye

please.

SECEST/EYI

Eouse Bill 637.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O#FICERI (SENkTOR ERUCE)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATO: D'ARCO:

Thank youe :r. FreNident. This bill siaply proFides tîat

for park district eœployees the penston benefit vould be com-

uenced at tbe tiaeu .wait a minute. 1et ae get tkis

atraigbt-o.the ordinary disability benefit for employees

uoald begin at the date of the disability gheno.wthe date the

disability cowmences rather tban the date t:e disability

occurs. Qhat that Deans ise if a man is disabled right nov.

the salary at tbe time the disability occurs ls the..-based

on his pension benefit. this would allow to qcoanence at

the date t:e disability compences. Soy if àe does receive a

îigher salarye he can attain that benefit. T:e Pensioa lav

Commission approves the bill, and I don't know of any opposi-

tion. There is also--.vas it-.-an amenGment was added to

allow general meaber-.-General àsseRbly meabers to . kransfer

crelits and credible service accnmulate; under that fund and

to pay back into tbe fund to allog for that credit and cred-

ible service. don't know of any opposition to the bill.

PRESIDING OFTICCRZ (SEHàTOR BRBCE)

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATGR KEâTs:

appreciate it: I'd like to ask aw..a question of the

SPOnSOr.

PRESIDING O/FICERZ (SESATOR BRUCE)
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Indicates he vill yield. Senator Keats.

SEHâTOR KEATSZ

às specific as this bill is, it is obviously introduced

for someone very specific. could you perhaps just zention

tbe naue and save us all the trouble so we kno: exactly vhose

pension we#re voting on2

PZ:SIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE B:OCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOR D*ânCO:

It has notbingo--it has nothinq to do vitb the General

àssembly Pension. Al1 tbis says is that if a member of tbe

General Assembly bad worked for +:e park dlstrict and did not

pay into the pension systex vhen he did vork for tbe park

districte be could pay into the syste? and vitb tke amount

that he s:ould be paying into the systeœ elect to participate

in the system. So, it bas nothing to do uitb the Gen-

eral..-Assembly Retirelent Systea.

PBESIDING OFEICEEI (SENITOR EEBCE)

Senator Eeats.

SENâTOE AEATSZ

I appreciaàe that. 1...1 completely understand it has

nothing to do vith the General àssepbly Eetireaent Syste/.

but was this guy a lifeguar; on tbe beaches in

Chicago...nov..-l mean, *:o is tbe œeaber w:o ve ...are buying

in for vho vorked for the park district and didn'k buy in

wbots now a Ke/ber? Did he Kov lavns for the park district?

T mean. ls it a mezber ve al1 knov and love and ior soze

reason feel t:e need fo help?

PEESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOR PZUCE)

Senator Dêzrco.

SEF&TOR D#âPC0:

You Kean-..ohy I understand vbat you#re trying to saF. I

understand. There...I...I'm not surg I understand tbe ques-

tloae but...
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Further discussionz Senator Soaaer.

SEBATOE SOHHEP:

:r. President and aemberse I disagree tbat tbis does not

affect tbe General Assembly Retirement Systea because it

does. Rhat happens ise vhen a serving memker 'establisbes

credit in another systel, they can revolve it back into tbe

General àssembly systen. It voul; seem to pe tbat

tàis.-.that.-wthis is tbe intent of the..-the thing to allow

sonebody to-.-to double-dip the pensions, so to speak. Re

confronted this issue beforev and 1...1 do tbink it does

affect tbe General Assembly systeme but in a.--in a linimai

vay if you want to do this. I'œ not going to do it.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEIIATOP BRUCE)

Furtker discussion? Furtùer discussion?-a.senator D'àrco

May close.

SENATOR D'AHCOZ

That's not the intent of the bill. %he intent of tbe

bill is to merely allov---allo? a consolidation of...of pen-

sion benefits in---so that the pensioneer can get one check

instead of tuo checks or three checkse or-..you knov. noe but

that is---really. I understand vkat you're saylng and that*s

not...that's not the intent of t:e bill at all.

PZESIDING OFFICZRZ (SESATOE 'RDCE)

. . .senator Savickas, be uas closing. Senator savickas.

SENATOR SZVICKAS:

kellv the intent of the legislation was not to get

involved into the General âssembly Fund. Senator Keatsy this

wasn*t for a lifeguard or any otber silly thinq for you to

pop up. Tàe intent of the legislatiou was lkat some of us

that have served on different municipal payrolls :ave londs

in the countye the State or the city. I don't need tbis for

the General Asse mbly; I've got twenty years in here so

there's no vay tîat I would want to tie in any of tbat
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It gas to consolidate the pensions from the Statee county and

city into a park district fund. àfker this was introdqcede

it was said tbat you don't need tbat. you would jusk take

the-..the different proportions from each fund. It probably

costs more to consolidate the/e so this bill is one way or

the otber. So. your silly remarkse Senator Keatse bad noth-

ing to do vith this kill.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATOE EROCE)

Alright. Furtber Giscussion? /he question is. shall

nouse Bill 637 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Eave al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who vish2 Take the

Iecord. On t:at question, the zyes are 32. t:e Hays are 17.

1 voting Present. House Bill 637 having received tbe

required constitutional majority is declared passed. House

Bill 638. Senator D'àrco. Pead the bille :r. secretarye

please.

SECRETAFYI

Eouse Bill 638.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFXICER: (SENATOR 'RUCE)

Senator D'Arco.

SEKATOR D'âRCO:

Okayv this bill simply provides tbat.o-the othec bill vas

for ordinary disabilityy this is for duty disabilitye and it

simply provides that the.--the salary would coamencè at t:e

time the disability comnences rather than at tbe time +be

disability occurs. There are no alendments on this one. anG

I xould ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDIPG OEFICEEZ (SENâTOE B;DCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? The question ise shazl

House Bill 638 pass. Those ia favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo vish?
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Have ai1 voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On tbat guestione

t:e Ayes are 5qe the Nays are none. none voting Present.

House Bill 638 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 639. Senator Deârco.

nead the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECPETARYZ

Bouse Bill 639.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PXESIDING OFFICEP:

Senator D'àlco.

SENATOP D'âECO:

Ihank youe :r. President. This simply provides that the

retirement annuity reserve for tbe park district be credited

wit: regular interest instead ok four percent interest. z11

of the annuity funds are credited with six percent interest

and this would simply allov it six percent. Tbe four percent

is a bit antiquated: and I would ask for a favorable vote.

Pension Lavs Commission recoamends approval.

PRESIDING O'FICERI (SEHATOR ERDCE)

Discussion? Discussion? The question is, shall House

3ill 639 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1

voted who visb? Take tbe record. On that guestione the Ayes

are 57, tàe Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

639 havlng received t:e require; constitutional majority is

declared passed. nouse Biol 644. Senator Betsch. Eead tbe

bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECRCTARYZ

House Bill 6::.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESTDING OFeICEDZ (SENATOP BRUCE)

Senator Hetscb.

(SESATOR PPDCE)
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SFSATOR 'ETSCE:

Thank youe :r. President. lhis bill is a...vbat one

might calle the carrot approach to attempting to increase the

accaracy an4 integrity of assessmenta in tbe State of Il1i-

nois. <l1 of us knov that tLe property tax. whicb is a Dajor

co=ponent of our tax structurey is highly dependent on tbe

guality of assessœents. ke've tried a variety of approaches

in tbe past. This one vhicb vas recozmended ky Representa-

tive Eastert I think is a very good and interesting one.

Qbat it does is to say that tbe assessing officials #bo aeet

certain standards of accuracy vifh respect to their assess-

ments will be paid a bonuse and the level of.--tNat must be

met isy the median level of assessment must be no aore than

five percent above or belov tbe statutory level of

tàirty-tbree and a tbird percent of warket value and the

caefficient of dispersion must be no greatcr tban tventy per-

cent in 1984. an; then tbat standar; increases over t:e next

several years. If addresses in a very direct and I think

very sound and interesting vay a xajor problea witN the prop-

erty tax systea in this state. I would be bappy to answer

questions. I would solicit your support. The nevenue

Comoittee liked the idGa very xuch and reported tbe kill out

10 to nothing.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE QEOCE)

Discussionz Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHEREDG'I

Mr...Kr. President and Ladies and Genllemen 'of the

Senatee rise in support of this legislaticn. zs Senator

:etsch has indicatedy it does provide positive support for

those assessors that do their job tn exemplar: fashione and

1...1. tooe vould encoqrage your support.

ZaESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENàTOE PBBCE)

The question ise sball House Bill 6qR pass. Tbose in

favor Fote ëye. Those opposed Fote Nay. 1he Foting is open.
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Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the

record. On tbat questione the âyes are 55...56. the Hays are

nonev none Fotfng Present. House Bill 6M4 haFing receiged

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

House Bill 645/ Senator Darrou. xead tbe bill. Kr. Secre-
tarye please.

SECEETA:VZ

Rouse Eill 645.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the kill.3rd reading

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR EPUCZ)

Senator Darrow.

SENATOR 2âîAOR:

Thank youe Kr. President. Ladies and Genkle/en of the

Seaate, what thâs leglslation does fs allov prïsoaers of var

vho own pickup trucks to apply and display P0R plates. In

iownstate Illinois there are a nuzber of individuals who have

pickup frucks but do not have vebiclesa.-or automobiles.

Soee of theœ are prisoners of waI and they would vant to dis-

play their POR plates. Tbis legislation would ailov thea to

do so. There is also an amendment put on by Sena-

tor-.oVadalabene vhich allows survivors of Pearl Earbor to

have special plates also on their pickup trucks. I#d ask for

a favorable Fote.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEXXTOP BPDCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? The question ise sball

House Bill 6%5 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

Fote Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisà?

Have a1l voted vho vish? Take t:e record. On kàat questione

the âyes are 58e tàe Nays are nonee none voting Fresent.

Hoase Bill 6q5 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bilâ 646 Senator Luft.#

Read the bïlle :r. Secretarye please.

SECRZTARYZ
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House Bill 646.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

3rd reading af tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR BPUCE)

senator Luft.

SEHAIOR IDFTZ

Thank youe :r. President. tadies and Gentlemene House

Bill 6%6 allows a recovered disabled teacher vbo resumes

service and again finds tbat disability prevents ber from

vorking witbin ninety days shall receive the original benefit

contingent upon the confirmation of tvo physicians. Pres-

entlye under the current lav they would bave to qo back and

file papersy and tbis just siKply says tkat if they fknd that

disability does prevent thex fron goinq back to vork. they go

back at the saae benefits they vere receivinq.

PEESIDING OEEICEH: (SEHATOR BDDCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Senator Grotberg.

S:5àTOn GHOTBERGZ

lre vew-.are we talking about 6:6?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator luft.

SYHATOR IOFTZ

Yese ve are. senator- 646 vas amended deleting every-

tàing after t%e enacting clause and incofporating language

that I just tried to interpret.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SE:ATOR EEBCE)

Is there-..further discussion? Senator Geo-Karisk

SENATOR GEG-KIRIS:

Rill tbe sponsor yield for a questiono

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SFNITOR PRUCE)

Iadicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-%aris.

SENAICR GEO-KAPISZ

In our analysis ve only have tbe bill as it was and we

don#t have the awendment. In otber vords. your awendœent
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then refers to disabled meabers of the teacbing professione

is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SBNATOZ BPDCE)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LDeTZ

Iem sorrye I didn't hear ber.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZB: (SENATOR BPUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHITOE G;O-%1:IS:

rour awendment referred to disabled members of tbe teach-

ing Profession?

PRESIDIKG OEFICERI (SEHATOE ERUCE)

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LDeTI

That is correct.

PEESIDING OFJICEHZ (SEHATOB PBDC')

further discussion? The question is. shall House Bill

6%6 pass. Tîose in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted w:o wish? nave al1 voted

vbo vishz Take t:e record. On that guestione the lyes are

S0. tbe Nays are 8. none voting Present. House Bill 6q6 hav-

ing received the required constitutional œajority is declared

passed. Hoqse . Bill 647. Senator Rolmberg. Read the bille

8r. Secretarye please.

SEC:ETZ:XZ

Eouse Bill 647.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDING OFEICEB: (SESATOE ERBCE)

Senator Eolwberg.

SZNATCE EOLSEERGI

This bill as awended deAeted everyt:ing after the enact-

ing clause. Qe discuase; it the otber day as the amendpent

vas put on. It simply allovs a teacher on disability retire-
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ment benefit to substitute the age retirelent allovance for

the disability retirement vhen sbe reaches tàe age at wbicb

she can do so.

PRESIDING OTFTCERZ (SEHATOE BROCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? Theo..tâe

question ise shall House Bill 647 Fass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he votinq is open. Have a1l

voted vbo visb? Eave al1 voted vbo vish? Take the record.

On that guestione the àyes are 5%@ t:e 'ays are 3: none

voting Present. House Bill 6%7 baving received +he required

constitutional pajority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 653.

Senator Bloom.--read tbe bille :r. secretary, please.

SECAEIARYZ

Bouse Pill 653.

(Secretary reais kitle of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOE 'PDCE)

Senator Bloo/.

SEHZTOR BLOO::

Yeahe the bill does exactly what the synopsis says it

does. It provides a...a monetary break for peace officers

vho have to get tbeir firearm.-.firearm ogaers 12 card.

ànsver any questions; otberwisee ask for a roll call.

PEESTDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRBCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? The question ise sball

House Biii 653 Pass. Those in favor vote àye. Thos'e opposed

vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted *hb *ish2

Have aiI voteG wbo wish? Take the record. On tbat question.

the àyes are 57. the Nays are noneg none voting Present.

nouse Bill 653 having received the required constitutional

pajority is declared passed. House Bill 655. Senator Lewke.

Read the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETARY:

House :ill 655.
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(Secretary reads title of ki11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHàTOR BPOCE)

senator temke. Senator Lemke.

SENZTOE LE:EEZ

Rhat this does is amends the Civil Administration Code to

make conservation orders.--officers in tîe same status as the

rest of the police officers who keep the peace in the State.

I think it's a good bill. I tbink ites a long time that

ve...our conservation officers bave thm saae povers. I ask

for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEHAIOR GEOTBEaG:

Thank you. Rill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHITOE PEDCE)

Indicates Ee vill yield. Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOE GAOTBERGZ

.. -the.-.the.--alvays tbe question ise can they carry

firearms under tbis?

PRESIZIKG OFFICER: (SISATDP BRBC')

Senator leake.

SEXATOR L;MKE:

They can nove they take their training. khat this does

is.--the only po/er they don't have is the service-w.service

of pracesse but they have everyt:ing else.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOE BEUCE)

Senator Grotberg. Fqrtber discussion? eurtber discus-

sion? Ihe qqestion is: shall House Bill 655 pass. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open.

Have all voted who vish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? nave a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. Ou that questiony the Ayes

are :6w the Nays are 6. 2 voting Present. House Bill 655

having received the regaired constitutional majority is
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declared passed. House Bill 657. Senator Egan. Read the

billy Kr. Secretary, please.

SECRSTABY:

House Bill 657.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR PEUCE)

Senator Egan.

SEK&TOR EGAN:

Thank you. Kr. President an; members of the Senate.

House Bill 657 provides an alternative io residential bur-

glary. It defines and sets out the offense of criminal tres-

pass to a residence. Presently, residential kurglary is a

Class I Felony requiring a four-year nonprobational sentence.

and tbe--.the problem arises that tbere is need for an alter-

native and ve did no+ want to carve out exceptions froa tbë

Class X Eelony. so tbis is being offere; as an alternativee

and I knov of no opposition to the concept. %e--.it received

the full attention of the Judiciary 11 Coamitteee aad I con-

mend it to your favorable consideration.

PRESIDIXG O'FICXE: (SENATOP BZBCE)

Diacussion? Senator Grotberg. :ay we have soze order.

please. Senator Grotbmrg.

SENATO: GROTBEBGZ

Qiil the sponsor yield?

PEESIDIAG OFFICER: (SEXATOE BRBCE)

Indicate's he wil1 yield. Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOE GEOTBEEG:

senatore for tbe record and for this Eodye xould you

reiterate that thise 'in fact: is tbe alternative to incarcer-

atioa that we passed last reaz? Tâe.w-we-.-we're serâing

home burglars to jail now and theyêre getting out luc: too

earlye but this is an alternative..-vhat is tbe senterce on

this Hisdeweanol One?
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PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEHATOP BROCE)

Senator Egan.

SENITOE EGAN:

Yese this is a Class A :isdemeanor. It-.-it..ait pro-

viies that a person *ho esters or remains in a building that

he knovs or should know has no right to be theree if ites a

residential building-.ois colmitting a offense not as serious

as residential burglarye and it is an alternative to tbe

Class X felony. ànd witbout carving out any exceptions fro/

the Class X Felonye this is an alternative provisione and it

is a Class z Hisdemeanor.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEXATOZ BEUCE)

'urther...

SEKATOR EGZAI

Qelle the sentence is.u class à Misdeweanor is a..oa

thousand---thousand dollars and up to one year in

jail...in...in t:e county jail.

PPESIDIXG OFFICERI HSENATOR BPDCE)

.- ofurther discussionz Senator Sangaeister.

SEAAIOR SàNGKEISTEEI .

Thank you. Kr. President and mGpbers of the Senate. ror

, Senator Grotberg's ediïicatione we bave these cases wNereky

somebody is walking around the neighbcrhoody goes into a

residential buildinq vithout breaking or entering or any-

thingy is just found in there maybe intoxicated and fell '

asleep or something like that and tbereês a gap in the lav

that tbis ougbt to cover. This...this-..l don't really

think. senator Egane isu -is a real alternative to residen-

tial burglarye but it covers those cases vbere somebody is in

a premise where they have no right to bee and...but not hav-

ing broken in there*s a gap in the law and this will cover

t:at.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTO: ERUCX)

senator Kenueth Ball.
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SE#ATOR HALLZ

kill the sponsor yield for a guestion? Senatorv if a

person is intoxicate; and--.tbat be happens to be in t:e

baildinge are...are--.are you telling ae tha: he faces a year

inw..in jail2 Iso..is tbat right?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENITOZ :RBCE)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR HALt:

If...if--.or either that it's someone vho has no place to

stay and he gets out of the weather? If be*s just in theree

not molesting t:e property or anythingg be stands to have a

year in jail2

PRESIDING OFFICED: (5eHàTOR :E0CE)

:ay we have soœe ordere please. Senator Egan.

SESATOE EGZNZ

@elle presentiye the law vould require tbat he be charged

vitb a Class Z felony wbich is a four-year nonprobationable

teru. Ihis is a...a substitute for that. Perbaps substitute

is the vrong wordy perhaps alternative is tEe wrong vordg but

it aliows for the-.-a lesser offense to be placed against

such an individual. A1l of those circumstances being Kiti-

gating: witigate against a...ratber a Class x...a Class à

Kisdeweanor than a Class x Felony. Soe I think what ve're

doing is accozmodating that feilo? indeed. If be is not sup-

posed to be where he is foundy we'; rather charge hia with a

Class Kisdezeanor than a Class I eeloay wit: this legis-

lation.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BPDCE)

eqrther discussion? Senator Collins.

SENàTOR CCLIINS:

Question of tEe sponsor.

PEESIDISG OFFICEDZ (SEAATOR 5EUC:)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Eollins.

SENATOE COILIHSZ
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And...I knov and I hear vhat you're.-.khat you're saying.

and...and I guess it is-.-vhat youdre doing is better than

vhat ve---vhat we have under the circumstances that exist in

tbose cases that Senator Hatl referred to. But even tkise

youere saying that this person coœaits criminal trespassing.

So. in otber wordse that person whow-.vbo is found in an

abandoned building, that coaes in ou: of tNe col; because be

or she does not have a place to slee p . and you can f infl a lot

of those in the City of Cbicago e tbat person coœmits.. ecan be

ha rged as a criminal f or getting out oi the cold?c

PEESIDIXG O.FFICERZ (SEHATOR PRDCE)

S e n a t or E g a n.

SEIIA T'OR EG à 1p z

Yes. Senator Collinse residence is defined as beinge

wSNal1 only include tbe portion of the building or coœplex

vhich is tbe actual dwelling place of any personol And if

you like drunks falling into your housee I don't like tàez in

aineg and...

PRESIDING OXFICZR: (SENITO: BPOCE)

senator Collins.

SENZTO: coLIINS:

kell. I don't like-..drunks falling anyplace, and 1...1

associate with thez. you knowe in many instances. 1...1

appreciate thate I didn*t see that part in tbe bill. I vas

very mucb concerned about those abandoaed buildings in areas

vhere people who are on the streets an; have no place to stay

and findwo-try to seek sbelter at night out of tbe colde and

I œost certainly wouldn't vant society, after baving rejected

those people and neglected those peopley to--.bave to clas-

sify tbea as being criwinals for simply seeking bare necessi-

ties of life.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BDDCE)

Further discussionz Furtber discussionz Tàe guestion

isw shall House Bill 657 pass. Those in favor voEe Aye.
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Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. nave all voted

who vish? Have al1 voted v:o wish? Have all voted gho visb?

Take tbe record. On that question: the àyes are 56e the Nays

are 2: 1 voting Present. House Bill 657 having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. For

vbat purpose does senator Jones arise?

SENATOR JONESZ

à personal privilegee Kr. Speaker. In the President's

gallery we bave tvo girl scout troops from---one froa...Girl

Scout Troop :o. 1q9 frox... (machine cutoffl-..and Girl Scoqt

Troop so. 175 from Daltone their denw..den mothers anö

escorts wbo are here with us in springfield watching gagern-

ment in action. I'd like t:e-..the Eody to recognize them in

tbe President's gallery.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ 1SE5ATOE EEOCE)

Rould oar guests in the galleries please rise and be

recognized by t:e Senate. ëelcome to Springfield. nouse

Bill 662: Senator Jones. aead tbe bille :r. Secretary,

please.

E9D OF EEEL
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REBL 42

SECZETAAXZ

House Bill 662.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOH 'RBCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Yesy thank youe :r. President and aembers of the Senate.

Hoase Bill 662 is a bill that passed oqt of here-.-a Senate

Bill that passed out of :ere a couple of ueeks ago.

9ha:...662 does is it provides that all proceeds froœ tàe

lottery go into the Common Scbool Fund. Re debated this

issue extensively on the Senate Eloore and tbe bill passed

out and this bill is identical to that piece of legislatione

and I Kove its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATO: BRDCE)

Ia there discassion? Discussion? Ibe question isy

s:all House Biil 662 pass. Those in favor Fote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote 'ay. 1*e Foting is open. nave a1l voted wbo

vish? Have all voted ubo wisb? Iake tbe record. Cn tbat

qaestiony the Ayes are 59g tbe Aays are noneg none voting

Present. House Bill 662 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House B1ll 666.

senator nudson. nead tbe bill. 5r. Secretary, please.

SECREIAEI: '

Bouse Bitl 666.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. 3zd reading of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OFTICER: (SESRTOR BRDCE)

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR EUDSOH:
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Tbank you: Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. House Bill 666 sizply does Mhat yourm.-the Digest

says it does. It defines viability to mean. Nthat stage of

fetal.-.developœent vhen in the pedical judgeaent of the

attending pîysiciane based on the particular facts of the

case before bize tbere is a reasonable likelibood of sas-

tainedif' and ik changes l'lore tian wo/enkaryl to lsustained

survival of the fetus outside of the womb: vitb or vithout

artificial support./ Anâ I vould ask for favorable consider-

ation of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENAIOP BRDCE)

Is there discussionz Discussion? 1he question isy shall

House Bill 666 pass. T:ose in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted vho vlsh?

Have all voted wbo vish? Take tbe record. Gn that question,

the Ayes are 57, the Nays are none. none voting Present.

nouse Bill 666 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 667. senator

Deluzio. Eead the billy Kr. Secretary. please.

SECRETARIZ

House Bill 667.

(Secretary reads Eétle of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEP: (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Demuzio.

S;NATOR DEKUZIOZ

Thaùk youe very muche :r. Presideat anJ Ladies and

Gen tleaen of the Senate. Eouse Bill 667 increases tbe xaxi-

aux interest rate assessed by tbe court for original and

additional drainage district assessments frol sevea te nine

percent. If a coatracà has been made for tbe sale of bonds

or tax anticipation varrants or other evidences of indebted-

nessy such shall not bear interest rates exceeding a bundred

and twenty-five percent of the rate payable on NventT-year
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general obligation municipal bonds published in tbe Bond

Buyer. àmendment #o. 1 vas put on t:e bill to reference the

interest rate ceilings that are applicable to bonds

in..wsomething ve have done in this Legislatuce for tàe last

year. I thinke and I knov of no--wopposition to this bill.

PRSSIDIKG OFFICEA: (SENATOR ERUCE)

Is there discussion? The question ise shall Bouse Bill

667 pass. Those iu favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Xay.

The votfng is open. :ave all voted vho wish? nave all voted

vho vish2 Take 1be record. On that question. the àyes are

57y khe Nays are nonev...or 58e tbe Hays are noneg none

voting Present. House Bill 667 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 670.

Senator Geo-Karis. Bead the bill Hr. Secretaryy please.#

SECEEIARYZ

House Eill 670.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDISG OFEICEE: (SENâTOE BRUCZ)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KARIS:

dI. President and ladiqs and Gentlemen of t:e Senatee

il1 670 was amended so that the amendment is' the billeHause B

and it---ites replaces it-.-the amendment replaces the House

3ill 670 wit: the ''Substance lbuse Treatment and Prevention

âct4' wàic: creates the Departaent of Substance âbuse. Tàis

nev 4epartment vould assune tbe functions of Dangerous Drugs

Comzissione the Division of Alcoholisœe tbe Department of

Kental Bealth and DevelopRental Disabilities. And I migbt

tell you that tbis was tbe legislation that vas reconmended

by the Eoqse Joint Resolution 22 Committee aftcr coLyleting

its deliberations and hearings on the consolidation of drug

abuse and alcobolism prograzse and has been supported by the

Illinois Alcoàolisp Coancil and Certification Board. I mome
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for its passage.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENZTOR NFTSCEJ

Thank youe :r. President. simply to confirm what Seaator

Geo-Karis :as said. this bill nov incorporates tbe basic

agreezent of the special joint coaaittee created pursuant to

HJR 22 to deal with tbe question of consolidation of alcobol-

ism and drug abase agencies. It vas tbe unanimous cecom-

mendation of t:e members vho were present at the zeeting at

which ve dealt vith our recozmendatione and I would strongly

urge its support.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE 'EOCE)

Senator Buzbee.

5ENâTOX EUZEEE:

Thank yoq. RelAe vould like to ask a guestion of the

sponsor. First of alle I want to point out here that vbat

ve#re doing here is creating a nev departlenf. ànd for those

pf you vîo are opposed to spending uore poney in governœent

through the hiring of Dore bureaucrats and-.-and iœposiug

upon the alrqady overburdened..-overburdened systemy this is

vhat youêre doing. Iou're creating a vhole brand new depart-

ment. And I would like to ask tbe sponsore what is the

Governor's position on this creation of a new bureaucracy?

PBRSADING OFFICEEI (SEAATOE ERUCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOZ GEO-KIBISI

I don#t knov wâat the Governores position is on tbis so-

called bureaucracyy but I do know tbis, tbat iouere colbining

twa depaztments in one and putting them under t:e Departmeot

of sental Bealth and Disabilityy aud...Developwental Disabil-

itiese vbic: voald seem to me that we are going to save sone

money and do a better job.

PRESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SENATOR ERPCE)
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senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BBZPEEI

From nov oae Senatore would you just answer yes or noe

please. Ny second guestion ise bas the.-.bas the Senate

coœnittee on Reorganization held any hearings on this biil?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEH<TOE EROCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàIOD GEO-KàPISZ

I knovw.ol#m not suree but I would like to ask the chair-

man of that conmittee to respond. But I can tell you this in

yes oT n5e I don't knol; ande furtherporee I do knov tàat the

committee of the---under House Joint Resolution 22 did have

hearings on June le June 14 in Springiielde June 13 in

Chicago to review the subject. And on June 1Re the coamittee

voted to reconmende by this amendmente the consolidation of

drag and alcoholism programs into a nev departm/nt called the

Department of..-of Substance àbuse Treatzent and Prevention

Act.

PRESIDIHG OFYICERZ (SENATOR 'EUCE)

Senator iuzbee.

SENàTOD BDZPEE:

I'm not a lavyerw Senatore and I'm sure glad I never bave

to face yoq in court. But I gould...I vould just point out

that what welre going into here is so/ething we have no idea

what the Governoree position one and vbat-.owhat his position

is. ke're going into the creation of a àrand nev departmente

and this so-called---combining of two existing agencies; that

really isn't soy because the Division of Alcoholism ls pres-

ently in the Department of dental nealth and Developmental

Dâsabilitiese and there is a commission on dazgerous drugs.

Perbaps at some point dovn *:e line this aight be a qood

ideae I don't knov. I have absolutely no idea whether it#s a

good idea or not. have people whoeve lobbied oe in favor

of itg aDd nov I'm gettihg a tremendous number of peoplq
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lobbying me opposed to it. Hovevere I will tcll you tbis. I

took the position of being opposed to he before anybody

called me to tell ne they vere opposed to it. I think it's a

bad idea at this point; ve don't have any idea of vhat we:re

doing. It's a great time to pass billse I visb I had a few

this morning because nobody seels to be payinq any attention.

This is the sort of fhing tbat ougbt to have about fiiteen

lights lit up on tbe Presidentes tesk wanting to speaky

because we're creating a whole nev departmente ve're going to

create a new bureaucracyy and it's a11 done under the guise

of ngood government and better delîvety of services-'' I

don't knov if that's true or not. I'd like to have sowe tize

to look at think the Illinois Senate Compittee on

neorganization ought to look at it, ought to consider lt in

detail. I think ve ought to know the Governor's position

because veere going to create souetbing tbat's going to cost

money. I think ve ougbt to knov if tbe Governor vants a nmw

departlent or not. àt this pointe I think it's a good idea

for us to oppose the bill; study it for a year or soe and

then see if--.if we tbink it's a good idea in.--in about a

year.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE BPPCF)

Sovy I have tbe folloving Senators vho have sougbt

recognition: Senators keavere Schaffere Etberedgee

Delngelisy Jerome Joyce anG Hahar and Kelly. So. thatês the

orderw Gentleaen. of the day. Senator Reaver.

5E:ATOR QEAVERZ

Question of the sponsore Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEWITOR B:OCE)

Indicates she vill yield. Senator geaver.

SEHATOR WCàVER:

Senator Geo-Karise can you tell œe *h7 tbe zllinois àsso-

ciation of Community sental Healtb àgencies oppose this;

PRESIDING OfEICEEZ (5EXlTO: 22UCE)
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Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEO-EARISZ

I didnêt even know they vere opposed to it, but I can ask

Senator Etheredge. perhapse to respond to your questione vbo

was at tbe hearingse and maybe he knovs. I didn't even knog

they were ever opposed to it.

PXESIDIHG OFFICE;Z (SESATOB BEDCE)

Senator keaver.

SEHATOR QEàVERI

I just--ocan anyone answer it2 The Illinois âssociation

of...

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

. - -senator...

SENAIOE REAVEE:

.- .coamunity dental nealth âgencies bas sent me a letter

opposing it. I just vondered why khey are opposing it.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCZ)

Senator Schaffer indicates that he can

ansver---senator...alright: pelhaps as we go dowm: Sena-

tor.--senator @eavere soœeone else will ansver your quesfion.

Senator Scbaffere yoa aEe the next speaker.

SEHATOE SCHATFEEZ

Relle I rise in opposition to this bi2Iy too. Sawe of

tàe reasonsv as senator 3uzbee has mentioned. and others.

ând I recognize that it's easy to sharpsboot t:e vork of

a-.-a coaaittee. I :appen to agree that the tfae :as come to

consolidate drug aad alcohol treatment. Anyone familiar kith

the problea in the State knows that the two tbings are so

interrelate; that it is difficult to tell one type of abuse

fro/ tbe other as you try and deal with a client; ande

franklye it---the people end up vhere the aoney is for treat-

aente and if therees money for drug treatweat, they call the.

drug abusers; aad if the money is for alcohol'treatoenty tbey

call them alcohol asusers. But there's one very important
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point t:at has been missed by tbe vested interest qroups vbo

are promoting tbis bill in the attelpt to qarner extra funds

for tbeir particular causes, and tbat is that anyone familiar

vith the aental illness portion of the budget of this State

an; tEe aental illness institutions in tbis State knovs that

just as drugs and alcohol are interrelated, drugse alcohol

and œental illness are interrelated. One-third of tke people

in our mental illness hospitals in tbis State are connected

in one vay or other: at one degree or ot:ere vith a problem

vitâ alcohol and drugs. Iell teil you wây the coœmuaity

. mental bealth baards are against it and why tbe 708 boards in

Lake and Kcnenry County are against it and uby the rehabili-

tation clinics in the State are against ite because tbey

recognize that you cannot separate pental iàloess and drqg

and alcobol abuse into separatew neat little nicbes.

Clearly. tbe support systea for the treatwent of alcobolisx

and drug abuse depends on the Department of Nental Health.

Clearly: you cannot separate t:ese thingse and shoqld ve do

ite five years froœ now we vill coœe back and undo it unless.

unless. ve are prepared to set up a separate ' strata for

treat/ent of drug and alcobol abuse inclnding institutions;

unless we are prepared toe as ve s:ut down :1 facilitiese

opene laybe open the same ones as drug and alcohol abuse

setting up a separate bureaucracy. I tàink that there is

nee; to study this. If yoq read the billg Senator Buzbee,

yoq Gon't have to vorry about the bureaucracyy thates not

even spelled outy it just says weere qoing to do this thinge

and Section 2 sayse veeze going to have a committee and we#re

going to decide wbat tNe lav is going to saA. Tbis is a

first as far as I knov. Talk about betting on the cor.ey it's

not even there- ke#re voting.--weere baving a svozl fight

with a puff of smoke. Yes. this sbould be done. Noe it

should not be jammed tbrougà in the final days of a iegis-

lative session. ge sbould have public bearinqs. Tbe com-
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Kunity mental health people dovnstate are very upset. Tbe

opposition to this concept groks bourly. It skould not be

jaœmed through. Re should bold hearings this summer; we

sbould come thfough vitb public input beyond tbe very limited

degree the comaittee was able to do. Tbis should not be

jaa/ed througb. I vould hope ve would all put it on the back

burner aud study it tbis summere and I knov fhat's a clichee

study aroand here Keans tube trip or obliviony that's not

vhat I mean. Qe need to do this. I don't think this is +be

proper thing we shoqldwo.if veQre going to do it. we should

:ave the total bill before us: not passed on t:e concept and

fill in tbe blanks later. Thia isnet higb schoole this isn't

fill in the blank tiaee this is the.-.pardon mee the Illinois

State Senate and what ve do inpacts on the lives of people

an; on the taxpayers: pockets. and this is a concept vbose

time has come, but a bill vhose tiue has not come.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE E;UCE)

senator Etheredge.

SENZTOR ETHEREDG'J

5r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the Genatee 1

rise in strong support of this legislation. It bas beea sug-

gested by.-oby one of my colleagues that Kore study is

regqired on this subject. It has been suggested by another

colleague tbat there is an interrelations:ip betveen alcohol-

ism and drug abuse and...and mental health tbat requires

those tbree things to be bound tigbtly together. I vould

suggest to the first polnt tbat this issue bas àeen ktudiedy

literallyg for years. This is not the...possibility of cow-

bining these agencies is not a new idea. nouse Joilt Resola-

tion 22 established a coœnittee this spring to review al1 tbe

information that has been gathered over the past wont:a

and--.and years. and has brought forvard thiso..tàis recom-

aendation. I think it is a...I think it is a soli; recop-

mendatione and I think it-.-it is one vhic: sboul; ke sup-
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ported by thisu -by tbis Body. Qe are not creatiug a nev

bureaucracy. The bureaucracy is already tbere. khat this is

going to do is to streamline tbat bureaucracy. Rhat ve are

trying to do is improve service to cllent. an; I...to oar

clients: thosee--those of our citizens-.oand by tbe vay.

during the testimony that we heard during our hearings

this...this past spring, it was pointed out t:at as pany as

ten percent of the citizens of-..of Illinois have problems

vith.-ewitb drugs or with alcohol. So. tbis is a..-a pair of

services that impact on a very significant nuabers of

our.u of our citizens. Qhat ve're trying to do is to Rake it

possible for the State's prograase the programs sqpported by

tbe state of Illinoisg to better serve this qroup of people.

It has been suggested that the relationsbip betveen drug

abuse and pental health is so strons tbat they---they need to

be bound together. I vould suggest to you tbat there is a

relationsbip betveen drug abuse and alcobolisw and tbe

services provided by the Department of Public àid as well.

rou could go through the entire listing of the statees

departxents and services. and you will find that tbose people

vho abuse substances are served by a vide variety of t:e

State's programs. I think tbat what we really needg what we

really need. is to bring t:e mental bealtb.-okring t:e drug

abase and tNe alcoholism programs together and then develop

strong relationships between that new copbined departaent an;

all of tbe otber departments that provide services wbic: are

needed to these people. I urge you to support tbe recom-

aendation vhich :as come out of t:e Eouse Joint aesolution 22

conaittee. This is not something Nhat has been developed

overnight. it is a studied response to a very real need.

Please vote âye.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE BEDCE)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOP De::GEIISz
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lhank youe 5r. President and mepbers of tbe Senate. Haay

of tbe tàings tbat Xave been talked about by the opposition

weree in fact, discussed in that cokaittee. ïou will have an

opportunity to have œore bearings and participate in those.

This bill only creates Dsà in name only. Tbe legislation on

hov it's going to be done is forthcominge and it vill be done

before next July. which is what the bill says. But also in

the bill. if it looks like it cannot vorky tbe plan can be

aborted as vell. Soe the thing is not fixed in concrete.

ànde Senator Schaffere a lot of t:e conceras tbat you

expressed were expressed in that committeee includinq

ny-.enyself. But let me point oute when ve talk aboat

interrelationshiys, you can attach any relationsàip to mental

illness you vant to. In facte there's a strong interrela-

tionship betveen aental illness an4 unezploynenty and Iêm not

in favor of putting tbe Departzent of sental nqaltb in DCCA.

or DCCA in the Departaent'of Kenkal Healtb. But there is a '

closer relationship beEveen cbemical abusee vhicb is drug and

alcohol. ànd I Right point out to ,oa as somebody vho's had

some experience vith aenfal healtb froz an observer in Eegion

2e the alcoholism program in that area is separate from the

zental illness programe gnite separate froœ it. Houe tàe

intent of that comaittee gas to find a logical way in vhic:

' to put two entities togethel that areiuore interrelated tkan

soœe of the other things, and thates all that this bill does.

It tells us tbat we have a year in which to..-not a yeare but

by the aext Legislative Sessione to decide on bo* to do this.

If it doesn't look like it can be donee it kon't be done.

lnd if it vonlt be done righte it won*t be done either. But

it will give everybady tbe opportunity to participate on 1ow

it should be done: and thates vhy this bill is written tâis

waz. The criticism that's beiag levelled at this bill is

correct. It isn*t zuc: of a bille but t:e fact is tàut xe

are leaving it open because there's a lot of vork that tas to
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be done betveen nov and the first of July.

PREGIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR BE;CE)

Senator Jerome Joyce. senator Hahar.

SENATOB :àHàE:

Thank you. :r. Presidqnt and lembeEs of thq Senate. Aost

everything.--lo..l rise in support of thisw--this billv and

most everything has been said. à11 I can say is that ve bave

been studying tbis thing for the last ten years. If you go

back to the 78th General lssemblyv youell find ue were study-

ing the problem, a'nd vetre still studying the problem; and

tbe problem is onee I tbinke that--.that wust le solvedg ande

of coursey the real problen is money. It seems to me that

tbe Division of àlcoholism is always s:ort of funds- All

they can do is take care of the people Ahat are sicke

therees.--therees no vay they can take care of the people xbo

are on the borderline cases and need some belp an; prevention

education. Soe I tbink this is a step in the right direction

and that we should support this leglslation.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SFKATOR EPOCE)

senator Kelly.

SEHATOH KELLYZ

Thank youe :r. President and aeabers of the Senate. In

tbe south sqburbs of Cook County. wbic: I represeut, ve have

one of the best alcoholic treatment programs in the State of

Illinois. Tàe execntive directore Negt naney. contacted le

personally and asked pe to sapport this bill. ànd 1, like

many otîers on this Ploory am not an authority on this

subjecte and I:2 not sure; but I'a looking to an autboritye a

man who is a professional, who's done an outstanding job and

a specialist in his field, and when be asks me to support a

bill like thise Iell be glad to. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (SEXATOR BPDCE)

Senator Collins.

SE<ATOE COLIINS:
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ïes, tbank you: dr. President and aenbers of the Senate.

I rise with very strong aixed emotions about

this.-.particular piece of leqislation. I doe in fact: sup-

port tàe concept and recognize the need for qreater coordf-

nation and cooperation betveen the drug abuse and alcohol

divisions and the State. Hovevere ly reservations are based

on the fact tbat one of tbe speakers indicated tbat tbis

legislatione theu .the actual legislation for the administra-

tion and operation of this agency would be fortbcoaing.

lnother speaker indicated that this problep bad keen studied

for ten yearse and yet: there kad not been a solution to the

problea. Then I cannot understande why is it necessary. at

this tizee that we pass a bill to create an agency vitbout

clear information as to hov we are going to implement of this

agency w1ll function? I bave been receiving calls froa local

commuaity nental health agencies froz my area vho has a lot

of concern about tbis bille and the reason they bave tbe con-

cern is b eca ase there is notking there that they can see as

to how this agency going to oyerate in the f uture. Kovg Go;

knowse these people ha ve enough problems on their In inds

ondering vhether or not the agencie s vill be . open at allv

af ter July 1 e than to be worried about a f uture. something

that is to cone soaevhere Jown the line in the future that

vill zost certainly impact on the agency, and they donêt know

whether it is positive or negative. I just tbink tbat it is

a bad-..ites a good concept but a bad time. Aad for 'that

reasone I'n going to Fote Present.

PE:SIDIHG OFFICEZI (SENATOZ BROCE)

Senator Kenneth nall.

5ENàTOR BAZL:

Thank you: Hr. rresident and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I have just recentlr cope aboard on tbis cowpittee.

This bill was introduced in April. I questioned at the timey

uhea we bad a leeting here in the Capitole where were all the
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peopleo.-if there was anyone opposed. There vas no one sit-

ting in that rooœ that was oppose; to t:is consolidation. I

have never seen a lobbying group that did the job that this

group has done. You felt like closing your office door;

every time you looked tbey vere in there in pairs. às a mat-

ter of facte I asked the qqestion in tbe coamitteee ?bo is

minding the store? The room downstairs on the first floor

vas full, full of people who eFidently vorked for these agen-

cies asking that ve consolidate. Tbe guestion that I asked

was that vetre talking about creating a nev agencyg a neu

directore a new---and îe#re criticized now for so. The trend

has been to combine thep. I uas told at this hearing tbat

you actually would be reducing by one. The reason I#m saying

thise vhere were all these people a1l this time. since Aprile

until today? Then they start to vriting You in this regards.

I gaestioned that at that time. Xowe I donet knou what tbey

have done since âpril fo Jqne tbat they never contacted usg

and thatfsa-.tbe reason tbat I'a supporting this bill. Tbere

are a couple of bills-.-l even said tbise think the Gover-

nor has gok a biil around here to cbange the director of the

Department of 'ental Healtî. He--.says it doesn'k need to be

a wedical doctor. There's soze people aroand here..-there

are s:veral bills tbe Governor :as got floating around here
/to do sopething in the Departwent of Hental Eealth. Everyone

in t:is depactœent says that they 4o not get t:e proper

treatment from the Department of 'ental nealtb; an; vben the

Gogeruor wade these cutse or vhoever made the cutse .as tàat

vîea they looked aroqnd. fhey cawe up on the sàort eod. I

knov I.m guestioning soaet:ing tbat was over three bundred

thoasand dollars tbat should have gone lnto the Cilntcict
I

vhere I aae and all of a sudden the money disappcarzed.

I...out of the Departaent of Kental Healtbe and tNen ask

and you canvt seem to find out who the person was. lt*s

verye very strange that ve can vait till the eleveneL .-eure
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anG then all of a sudden :ere comes tbe coœplaints. I#m just

befuddled to think if a bill bas been ine passed out through

the Housee came over here. and here we are on this day in

June, and nov someone's coming up saying tbat tbey're opposed

to the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENAIOE BRUCA)

Further discussion? Let's see, have Senators Netsc:

and Etberedge who vish to speak a second tiae. Senator

Ketsch.

SENATOR KETSCE:

Thank yoag :r. President. vanted to do only one tbing,

add only one thing to the discassione and tàat Ieally was to

respond to tbe point that. I thinke Senator Collins was

raisinge and that isv vhy nog. As others have indicatedy tâe

suggestion that there be a consolidation of tîe substance

abase prograzs àas been floaling around for a longy long tiae

but it has never been ssttled. It vas.-wbecame evident'tbat

there vas going to be soae activity tbis yeare aad I think

the important tbing is that tbe---the fact of consolidation

aa; its basic direction be settled so that there can :e some

stability restorqd to the---the substance of 'these tvo pro-

grazs. So zany of the people vho are involved in these two

areas have beea spending so auch of their time trying to get

this issue resolvede and there bas been enougb instability as

a result of tbat that it bas been unsettling. I thinke to

everyone in b0th of these prograps. The reason w:y we wanted

to get tbe basic question resolved nov was so that tbèy would

knov precisely what *as going to happeay not the details of

ite ke:ve got lots of tiae t: work those oute and ve viil get

lots of input on :o? to vork them out; but so that everyone

coqld put aside the...this ever present question of# are ue

going to be consolidated and: generazlye hov is it going to

be doney and get back to vhat they are basically abouty and

that 1se treating people vho have substance abuse. Tbat:
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senator Collinse is why the decision vas made to get tbat

issue resolved and then allov time for working out t:e

details.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENàTOX EHUCE)

Senator Etberedge.

SEHATOR ETEEEEDGE:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senateg &.

tooe apologize for Iising a second time on the issuee :at t5e

issue is a very important one and I tbink itfs vorthvhile

to...to underscore a statement wbich was just made by Senator

àetsch. Bnder the terms of this leqislation. the consoli-

dation will take place on July 1y 1984. Between now and then

the House Joint Resolutïon 22 Comaitteee which has conducted

hearings this..-this springe will continue hearings between

now and tbe falle at least to identify the details of

tbis-oohow the consolidation could best take place. Soe

there--.tbe effective date of tbe consolidation is Kore than

a year away and there #i1l be a great dea; of additïonal

stqdy go into tNe determination of bow the consolidation

vould vork. Once againe I urge your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR PEOCE)

Senator Scbaffer.

SESATOR SCHAFFEEI

I apologize for talking a second time on t:e issuee but

thougbt I...at least one issue has not surfaced that probably

s:ould so everybody knovs whatls en the table. Butg Senator

nalle the reason you baven't heard from tbese people ise

those vere the ones fhat stayed home and minded the storese

everybody else came down here and lobbied <or the bill.

rrankly: anotler thinge ites probably unrealistic to erpect

these ageacies to suapon up zucb courage wben the people v:o

handle their grants are out propoting the bill. Tbet does

tend to inhibit free expressioh of thouqhts and idease and it

takes a little while for thea to suœ/on up some couraçc- :ut
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the one issue. of course. tbat has not surfacede whicà oaght

to be on tbe table before we vote on thisy is that for years

vhen our friends in the Gruq treatment acea were folling in

federal dollarse they had little but distain for their Aesser

brethren in the alcohol treatlent area. 5ov tbat the Federal

dollars bave dried upy their interest in general revenue

dollars :as increased rather dramaticallye and one cannot

blaœe some of tbe community agencies for being a trifle nerv-

ous vhen tbe hungry volf appears at the door with a nev idea:

an idea tbat up to tbis ti/e wheq they were blessed with the

largess of the Federal Govern/ente they weren4t too inter-

ested in. lnd wben we see that tbe alcohol preventioa pro-

grams vere sucked up by the wolf alreadye and ve see that

aany of the other alcobol treatment dpllars ueree s:all we

saye grakbed by the wolfe one caanot blame people for

worrying a little about vhat is tbe agenda.

PEESIDING OFEICE;: (SENATOR 'RBCE)

Further discussion? Senator Collinsw for a second ti/e.

SENATOE COItIS5I

I apologize for rising a second timee but I just bave to

rise and say ditto to senator Schaffer's last comœents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SZSITO: BPBCE)

Senalor Ge o-Karis, do #ou wish to close? Senator Geo-

xaria.

SEMZTOR GAG-KâAIS:

:r...:r. President and îadies and Gentleme? of t:è

Senatey I vould like to Polnt out tbat there wïll be àearfags

and it.--over the fall and the supwer.-.suaaer. apd some

legislation i. going to crop up in t:e fall Session that vill

implepeut the bill. The Catholic cbarities. tîe Illinois

Probation âssociation: the Illinois dedical Society are sup-

portfag this bill. T5e zlcobolism and Drug Dependents zssis-

tance frow Ottawae Ilzinois is for ite the Decatur llcoholisw

council for the Decatur area is for it. I can go doua the
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line. there's a vhole flock of supportinq people and--.and

agencies for this bill. I tbink it'll--.it's a step in the

right direction. Re#ve got to try and do a better job than

weqve done before and this is an effort to do soe and I ask '

for youl favorable consideration.

PBESIDIBG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRDCE)

Tbe question is. shall House Bill 670 pass. Those in

f â e Tbose opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is open.avor vote y .

Have all voted vbo wish? Eave all voted who vish? Take the

record. On that questione the Ayes arq %6. tbe xays are 11y

1 voting Present. House Bill 670 having receiged the

required constitutional majorit: is declared pessed. Bouse

Bill 673. Senator Keats. zead the billy :r- Secretarye

Please- '

SECPETàBY:

Nouse Bill 673.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reaGing of tbe bill.

PRESIDI'G OETICBR: (SENITOR BAPC')

S/natol Keats.

SEBZTOR KYATSZ

Thank youe 5r. President anG tadies and Geatlemea of the

Senate. This was a Consent Calendar kill in the Housee caae

put of Senate coamittee 10 to nothing. kbat tbis bill says

is that in terws of redemption rigbtse the Statees rights are '

the same as eFerybody else. They get their sixty days from

foreclosure or deteraination of abandonmentg vhicîever is

latere just like everyone else. So, it does speed up the

proceedingse and ites supporteG by the Savings and Loan

Leaguey and I'd be Kore tban happy to answer any queslions

'anyone has.

PEESIDING OTEICERZ 45ENATO2 BEUCE)

Discussion? Discussion? 1he question is. shall House

Bill 673 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed vote
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Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted gbo vish? nave all

voted vho wish? Take tbe record. Gn that questiong the àyes

are 59e the Nays are nonee noue voting Present. House Bill

673 having received the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. House Bill 67:. Senator katson. House Bill

675, Senator Eupp. Aead the bille :r. secretary, please.

SXCRETAPTJ
t

Eouse Biil 675...Bouse Bill 675.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRrSTDING OFFICER: (SE#JTOR PEDCF)

Senator Eupp.

SENATOR RBPPZ

Thank youy Kr. President. This bill azends tbe Dognstate

Teacbers' Retirezent Article of tbe Pension Code. It was

requested by tbe.o.or Downstate Teacbersê netire/ent SysteK.

Provides that the purpose...for the purpose of deteraining

pensionse tbe salaries shall be the actual compensation

received by the teacbery and then recognized by tbe system in

accordance witb their rules of the board. :bat has happened

in 'some instancese tbere bas been some 'artificial or addi-

tional payments aade durâng tbe last year of epployzeot in

order to possibly distort t:e basis for the pension. Tbis

would elininate that. It seeas reasonable. I ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OYFICERZ (SEHATQE DEKUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? ' àny discussion? Tbe juestion

isy sball Eouse Bill 67S pass. Those ia favor will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all

voted vbo vâsh? Have all voted w:o wisk? :ave aAl voted vào

wish? Iake tEe record. On tbat questione tbe Ayes are 57e

the Nays are uoney none voting Present. nouse Bill 675 hav- '

ing received the required cosstitutional majority is declared

passed. 676. Senator Netsch. Eea; the bilte :r. Secretarye
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please.

SECRETAEYZ

ilouse Eill 676.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OF#ICEDZ (SESATOP DEHOZIG)

Senator Xetsch.

SENATOE NETSCBZ

Thank youe dr. President. This bill was the work product

of a joint subco/mittee on State Taxation of the Illinois and

Chicago Bar àssociations vith consultation and help from tbe

Dupage County Collector and attorneys for t:q Cook county

Collector. It deals with the payaent of interest on those

whose taxes vece paid ander protest and to ultimately pre-

vail. As you knovw the.-.we did not used to get interest

paid. A suprewe Court opinionw..a D-s. Supreme Coart opinion

vas hishly critical of thatz ge passed a bill under Senator

Boverse leaiership a Session ago to address that, it basnêt

guite vorked terribly effectively. This bill. we believee

vill Dake t*e whole system vork auch betker. It.is virtually

identical to Senate Bill 13q vhich the Senate earlier passed

this Sessione vith one Kajor difference. the interest to àe

paid to the taxpayers on refund is five percent in tbis bill;

it was nine percent in the earlier bill. and some of us bad

concern about that level before. 5oe I think this is Ruch

more to our liking. I vould be bapp; to answer questious.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEBITOR DEKDZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? senator Zito.

SEHATOE ZITO:

Thank you, Kr. Fulled iuscle..-l aeane :r. President.

Tbis is identical to a bill that I bad and passed, and vould

ask Senator Netsch if I can be a hypbenated cbief sponsor.

Z/SSIDIHG OFFICSRJ (SESATOR DEADZIO)

Senator setsch.
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sExâron Nelscqz '

Yoq are more than uelcomee ve are deliqbted to bave you.

PEESIDIHG OFEICED: (SEHATO: DEKDZIO) '

Is tbere leave to have Senator Zito added---added as a

cosponsor? Leave is granted. èny further diacussioa? 2f

note the question ise shall House Bill 676 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote 'ay. Tbe .

voting is open. Have a1l voted who visb? Have all voted vào

vish? Have all.voted uho vish? Take the record. Cn tbat .

questione t:e Ayes are S7e the Nays are none. none voting

Present. :ouse 3i1l 676 having received the required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. 682. Senator Bruce.

Read the bille Kr. Secretaryg please.

SECRETAEYI

(dachine cutoff)...682.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENNZ

Senator Bruce.

SENATCR BaOCEZ

Thank yoqe :r. Fresident and meobers of the Senate. T:iS

deals vitb the Downstate Firemen's Pension Fund. Deals gith

the unfunded accrued liabilitye putting t:e? on a forty-year

' scbedule. àlso deals vith t:e hiring and---of the enrolled

actqaries empioyed either by tàe Departaent of Insurance or

an enrolle; actuary retained by the Pension fund. senator

D'Arco's amend/ent bas been Placed on the lill. kith t:e

amenGwente it is approved by tbe Pension Laws Coapission.

Ites supported by tàe Illinois Professional 'irefighters and

the tko bundred and eight firemen*s funds. They vouê; like

to have this bill so they can have a...a ketter kold ôn tEe

unfunded accrued liability and t:e actuarial status of t:eir

pënsion funds. Ask for your favorable vote.

P:ESIDENT:
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àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question ise shall House Bill 682 pass. Ihose in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have all yoted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wbo visb? Take the record. On that question, khe Ayes

are 57e the Nays are noneg none voting Present. House Bill

682 having received t:e required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd Beading,

bottox of Page 11y is Housq Bill 68:. Read the hillg :r.

Secretary.

SECHETARY:

House Bill 684.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PBESIDEHTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENAIOS DESUZIO:

Thank youe vqry Ruche Hr. President and tadies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. House :il1 68q as amended is iden-

tical to Senate Bili 1035 tbat we passed out of bere aa part

of tbe Prairie State Two Ihousand prograN. It defines

agribusiness and it relates to t:e Fars Development Autkor-

ity. voald be glad to answer any questions if tbere are

any. If note I move for a favorable consideration.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question isy shall House Bill 68% pass. Those in favor vill

Fote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

A11 voted vbo wish? nave all voted wbo visb? Have all voted

vho wisb? Take the record. On that guestione tbe Ayes are

55. the says are le none voting Present. House Bill 68% hav-

ing received the required constitutional malorlty is declared

passed. Senator Rigneye on the top of Page 12 is noqse 3i1l

685. Read the billg ;r. Secretary.
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SECRETABY:

House Bill 685.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Bigney.

SENATOR RIGHEï:

House Bill 685 merely allovs smaller downstate comaqa-

itiese those under five thousand popelatione if they so

desire: to appoint a village clerk rather than to elect one.

àpparentlye in some of our downstate comaunities ites rather

difficult at times to fin; a candidate for the office of

village clerke and tkeyed simply like to be able to make an

appointment.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussioN' Is there any discussion? If not. the

question is# shall House Bill 685 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

All voted who vish? Have all voted v:o wish? Hage all voted

pho wish? Take the record. On tbat guestione the àyes are

56. the Hays are noney none voting Present. House Pill 685

baving received tàe required coastitutional majority is

declare; passed. Cn tbe Order of House Bills 3rd neading is
' nouse Bill 687. gead +he bille ;r. Secretary.

SECBETARII

Hoase Bill 687. '

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of the hill.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Deauzio.

SENàTO2 DEHOZIOZ

;r. Presideut and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee

House Bill 687 aaends tbe School Code by.aacode by

requiring.-.parent-teacàer advisory comaittees to be estab-
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lished in dovnstate school districts to develop policy guide-

lines regarding.-.student discipline. Amendment No. 2 added

the City of Chicago; and âmendment Ho. 3 pertained to a prob-

1ez that I have in my legislative dfstricty tbat I understand

senator Kustra has a bill that's very siœiliarg and that is

to extend the-..a school district board of trustees or a

school board vbere tberees been a consolidation of elections.

I know of no opposition to this bill.

PRBSIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

question is# shall House Bill 687 pass. lhose in favor vill

vote zye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Ihe votlng is open.

nave a11 voted who vish? nave a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voked vho vish? Take the record. On that guestiony the àyes

are 56e tàe Nays are le none voting Present. House Bill 687

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Sangmeister. on t:e Order of nouse

Bills 3rd Eeading is House Bill 689. Read the billv Kr.

Secretary.

SECEETABY:

nouse Bill 689.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PnESIDEXT:

senator sangœeister.

SESATOE SASGAEISTERZ

Thank youy Sr. President and zembers of the Senate.

Presently. as yoq know. ve bave a...a criae on tbe books

called criainal trespass to vehicles. and vitbe..simply what

the Hoqse, in its infinite wisdozy thought we ought to doe

aod I hope you concur, is to add snovmobiles to other vshi-

cles to which there can be criminal trespass. Be happy to

ansver any questions. If note a favorable roll.

PEEGIDENT:
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àay discussioaz âay discussion? If noEy the question

ise shall House Eill 6'89 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Hay. 1he Foting is open. Have al1

Foted who wish? Have all Foted vho wish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Take Ehe record. On that questiong the kyes are 57e

t:e Nays are noney 1 voting Present. House Bill 689 having

received the reqalred constitutional majority is declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills 2nd :eadinge Bouse

Bili...3Dd Aeadinge House Bill 690. Bead the kille Kr.

Secretary.

SECPEIAEZ:

House Bill 690.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDESTZ

senator Sangmeister.

SEXITOE SAXGSEISTEEI

Excuse me, 5r. 'President. I believe on 690 there bas been

an amendment filed and that vill have to go on recall.

PEESIDENTI

I beg your pardon.

SENATOR SINGNEISIEE:

Is tkat correct or note think it is?

PEESIDENT;

Tbat is cozrect.

SENATOR SAKG:EISTERZ

àlright.

PEESIDENTZ

Take it oat of the Iecorde :r. SecretarF. I understand

691 is aiso on t:e recall 11st. okay. 694. Senatot Kelly.

On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd Beading is Bouse Bill 694.

Read the bille :r. secretary.

SECBETARII

Bouse Eill 69:.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill.3rd reading

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelly.

SENATOn KELLYZ

T:ank youe Nr. Fresident and pembers of the Senate.

nouse Bill 694 vould clarify +he 1aw to provide that courts

sbould not issue injunctions against teachers or school

boards in bargaining situations if disputes arise over vagese

hours or working conditions. Dnder this bill: a court would

not issue an injunction against either party witbout a hear-

ing. There's been a great deal of confusion in this area of

lave and some of the ladges àave gotten involyed unneces-

sarily in the teacher-school board negotiations. ànd ue feel

that tàis---that the court should stay out of these barqain-

ing situationse at least as Kucb as possible. If...if a dis-

order occurs or if there*s a threat to lifew safety or prop-

ertye then the court vould still be able Ao inkervene to pro-

tect people or property. This bill would not prevent courts

from doing their duty. I vould ask for your supporte and a1l

this bill does is basically give a...a assurance tkat there

vould be a fair hearing before tbe court.

PRESIZFNI:

âny discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOE ECATS:

Okayy tbank youe :r. President. Excuse Re, I vas caug:t

there and I vas just getting out my notes on it. This pro-

posal gives legislative approval to strikes ty educational

employees by preventing State courts frow issuing an injunc-

tion against activity. Soe ghat veere saying 1sg educetional

exployees can strike specifically and the court cannot l-ujoin

them. Howe I aentioned tbat just straigbt uF so...I know

some people are for thate some are against it: but I'' just

clarifying.a.the position so you realize vbat this dc.-s is
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take avay the Powec of the court to..-enjoin strikes in

educational areas. Previouslye the Illinois Gupreme Court

has ruled that public employees are not able to lavfully

strike because tbe Legislature bas not extended sucb right to

them and no right to strike exists at coamon lav: in the City

versus Pana.-.or City of Pana versus Crov decision. Furtber-

more: the coart bas beld that anti-injunction statate auended

herein Goes not apply to public sector strikes due to the

lack of statutory authorization for sach strikes. Tbis pro-

posal extends the legtslative approval to strlkes by

eaployees of public education institutions or universities.

Other public employees would not receive a right to strike

under this bill. Sov all youere doing. it's straiqht and

simple, itts one on onee itês teacbers rigbt to strike and no

injunction. If tbat#s what youere in favor ofe God bless

you. And if youêre notv at least you knov exactly wbat it

is.

PZESIDEHIZ

àny further discussion? Any further discussion? senator

Kezly may close.

S:NATOR KEt1I:

@ell. I...I feel that lt-u vhat it does: it does provide

the fair hearing and it allows the scbool board and the

teachers thif opportunitye an; I would ask for your favorable

support.

Aeel #2

PRESIDESIZ

The question ise shall House Bill 69% pass. Tbose in

favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed vill vote Kay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish2 Have all voted w:o

vish? Have a11 voted vbo vish? Iake tbe record. cn tbat

questione the àyes are 28e the Nays are 25. none voting
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Present. House Bill 69R baving failed to receive 'the

reqqired constitutional majority is declared lost. 695:

senator Darrow. On khe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

nouse Bill 695. Bead the bill, 5r. secretary.

SECPETâE'Z

House Bill 695.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

3rd reading of tEe bïll.

PRZSIDENT:

senator Darrow.

SZNATOR Dànnou:

Thank youe 8r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatey vbat this legislation pertains to is the Downstate

Public Transportation Fund. 1: increases from one

tbirty-second of the sales tax generated in a dovnstate

transportation district to two tbirty-seconds. Eurther. the

amendment tbat ve pu1 on in tîe Senate increases fhe aKount

par*icipants siall be eligible for from 33.3 Percent of the

eligible operating expense to forty percent of the eligible.

operating expense. ànd lastlye the amendpent version allovs

participants to receive a ten percent increase ovef tbe maxi-

2uw establisbed for the preceding year. IeG aSk for a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDEXT:

Is there any discussionz Senator Deàngelis.

SAHATOE DeAHGEtISZ

Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDENIZ

Indicates :eell yieldy Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOP DeAHGEIIS:

Senator Darrove are you in favor for the saze thing for

the RTA?

PHESIDE:I:

Senator Darrov.
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SENATOR DARROQ:

I vould bave to look at tbe legislation. I underNtand

that therees some reforœs that you#re working on for

reforming the RTA, and I undërstand there's also a provâsion

to increase the funding to your amount of a handred and

thirty-tvo million: I believe that was being kicked around.

5o vben the legislation is readyy ve'll take a look at it.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DàVIDSONZ

:r. Presiden: and members of the Senate I rise in support'

of this bill. This is just..-us poory old comaon people

Govnstate trying to get a little share of tbe pot and this

gives us a little chance to have a share of Aàe pot vhile we

vork out to help those in the other northeast section. ge

appreciate your favorable support.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Eiqney.

5ENàTOR EIGNEKZ

I vas kin; of intrigue; by tbe share of t:e pot. Do I

understand what youere doing bere is actqally daubling the

slbsidy that is going back to...those local carriers?

P9ESIDENI:

Senator Darrov.

SENàTO: 2âBEO%:

Relle what we*re doing is: the sales tax that's generated

in those dovnstate transportation districts is going' to be

increased to t*o tbirty-seconds. narlan.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Eigney.

SENATOR EIGHEY:

But the answer again isg yese isnet it2

PEESTDEKT:

Senator Darrow.
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SENATOB DàRnOW:

ëell: if you figure one thirty-second is being received

nov and I think gedli go to tvo tbirty-secondse then I tbink

tbat that probably is accurate.

PRESIDENT:

senator Davidson.

SEHATOR Dà#ID5OH:

. . -secon; time and I'm sorrye but what---this goes back

to the.-atwoe if this passes itdll be two thirty-seconds of

the sales tax which is raised vitbin our area to go back to

àelp tbe mass transit in our area. ànd I don't knov how it

is in yours but here. locallye this is ubat makes up t:e

difference for +he reduce; fares are charged t:e senior citi-

zens and tbe reduced fares charged to the-.-to àhe atudents.

It's a--.equitable situation: we'd appreciate your Zelp.

PEESIDENT:

Further discassion? Senator Grotberg.

SEHITOR CROTBERG:

T:ank you. Kr. President. 1:e subject watter of this

biil has been the subjec: matker of a task force. severai of

us have sbared for the last several weeks. The report vas

sent to tbe leadership of botâ Houses and to tbe Governor.

They are now meeting every day. This subject matter vill

sàov up in a bill before sundovn on June 3Othe and it

voald.--the sabject patter of the bill as far as upstate and

dovnstate...mass transit vill be codified tbrough an entirely

iifferent system, and I think it vould be nice just to reject

this and not confuse the issue.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Reaver.

SEXATOR REAVERZ

Thank youe 5r. President and me/bers of the Senate.

àbout ten years ago I sponsored this initial Downstate >ûblic

Transportation Eund and it vas set at one thirty-seccr.l and
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it hasn.t been raised in ten years and I think it's about

tile we consider raising it. Nog uhether or not we tie this

to other œass transits state-vide tbat's one thinge but this

bas stood on its ovn for many years and 1 vould hope tbat ve

vould support this effort to increase this fund as the costs

dovnstate bave gone up just like they have in tbe PTA and tâe

CTA: so I vould hope veed support it.

PBESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Ketscb.

SENATOD XEISCH:

Thank yoa. às I indicated to t:e sponsor in comnitteee I

fully accept the thesis that mass transportation is as criti-

caA a part of the transportation network of the State of

Illinois as highwfyse for exaaplG. I think that the mass

transit systeas in dovnstate Illinois should bave the benefit

of vbat is, in effecte a State subsidy. I would only ask

Senator Darrov and all of the others of you who are going to

vote Yes on thise that vben it comes tiae to restore the

State subsidy for mass transportation in the Chicago detro-

poiitan Area you accord us the saae respect.

PEESIDENT: ,

eurther discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOH GEO-KàRIS:

' 9i1l t:e sponsor yield.-.for a question?

PEEGIDEHTI

Sponsor indicates he vili yielde Senator Gèo-Karis.

SEHATOE GEO-KARISI

Nov under your bill are you inclading comaunities like

Lake County?

PEESIDENTI '

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR DA9RO@: '

This legislation has nothing-u vhatsoever to do vith the

RIA. It pertains ko the downstate transportation district
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thates made up of Bloonington-Normale Champaign-urbanay

Danvillee Decature Galesburg, Loves Parke Pekine Greater

Peoriae Quincye Rock Island. Rockforde South Beloit and

Springfielde it's those mass transit districts. It has noth-

ing wbatsoever to do vith the RTA or with the problems in

that area of the State.

PRISIDENIZ

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEEFHIIH JOYCE:

Qelle just to follow-up on Senator Netsh. senator Darrov

and Senator Davidson, it.u is it correct to say that..wthat

you will tben be supportive of restoration of the snbsidy to

the RTà7

PZESIDEHTZ

Seaator Darrow.

SENàIOP DâB:Q@:

Ië2 not going to Dake a blanket statement that I will

vithout seeing the specific legislation. I...if I recall

rigbte that subsidy vas reaoved by agreement of the Nayor of

Chicago witb the General àsseably an; the Governor. and a

nqmber of us oven in the House at that tize questione; the

visdol of that move. I vould...l voul; make this statepente

I think that tbe-a.the State should be treated equally: and

tkat givea the right legislation. could support a subsidy

or a bne tbirty-secon; or two tbirty-second going into the

RTà area. But I.-.you knov. I'm not going to say iefinately

one vay or the other. 1...1 tîink tbe concept sbould be

applied to the g:ole State.

PPESIDEXTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERESIXH JOYCE:

kellv no sense in opening old woaads. Doc. do you have

ae..

PPESIDENIZ
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Further discussion? Senator katson.

SENATO: %ATSO':

Thank youy Kr. President. Kay I ask the sponsor a ques-

tion?

PEESIDEHIZ

sponsor indicates he yielde Senator gatson.

SZNAIOB RATSOSZ

Bhen you read the list of transit authorities tkat vqre

going to be beneficial: you did not...l don't believe you

said anything about bistate in the Ketro-East area. Is tbat

included? lt is not.

P:ESIDEHIZ

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR DAAROMZ

Noe bistate is not included in this. And you vould have

to talk to your officials froz the bistate as to t:e reason

and tbe people at the dovnstate zass transit. I don't under-

stand theiro--their.-.that's their dmcision.

PEEGIDENI:

Further discussion? Senator Favell.

SEHATOB Fâ::LI:

Thank youe Kr. President. Question for tbm spoqsor. In

our...in our county...

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he*ll yielde Senator fawell.

SENATOR FAQELLZ

.. .in our county we actually tax our people one-quarter

of a cent and..-and so do the rest of tbe collar counties.

Move you do not do thate is khat riqît?

PHESIDENT:

Senator DarroB.

SENATOH DAREOR:

Noy we also bave a real estate tax to pay a pormion of

this. Part of ites funded by the federal Governnenty part by
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the State and part by the real estate tax on the property

owners..

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAQELL:

Rould you consider doing vhat we do or let us do vbat you

do? lould you cousider taking the quarter of a cent tax like

ve spen; it?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Darrov.

SEHATOR DAAROMZ

kell, we pay the property tax and do it that way.

PPESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZIZ

Thank youe Kr. President. There's just one point. A

qqestion of tbe sponsor if I may.

PRESIDENT:

Ee indicates beell yield: Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDEAZ

Senator. in-..in the...the bill as it nov stands before

use there's vording in the bill tàat..-tbat provides that ''Ho

participant of tbe Downstate Fublic Iransportation Act shall

receive an amount less than that vbic: uas received in the

immediate prior year provided in the event of a shortfall and

the fund participants receiving less than their full one

thirty-second allocakione sball bev/ and this is the keye the

first participants to receive an amount not less than that

received iu the immediate prior Near. Could youe lore or

less: allude a little on that first participants?

PAESIDENTZ

Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DAERORI

Re're talking about tbe first yarticiyants the
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dovastate transportation districts-..in---vithin

their..-their area.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hedza.

SENATOD NEDZA:

Velle we#re---of the downstatee now this encompasses a1l

of those that you have previously œentionede so ve're speak-

ing of first participants. I don't.-.the thing that I:m

trying to bring ouh, are ve first parkicipantse are we taking

the State and...putting it into two sections again, are we

taking dovnstate and taking upstate? The first participants

being the dovnstate transporation as opposed to the RTà. âre

ve getting into that kind of a tking?

PRESIDEBT:

senatoc Darrov.

SENATOR Dznnokz

As this is drafted. I beliqve it pertains only vitbin the

dovastate transit districts theaselves since the RTà no

longer receives tbis type of a subsidy. khen ve-o.and I

assume that ve may go back No the..-tàe subsidy for tbe RTA.

khen ve do thaty I vould...l would be...supporting you in an

effort to.-.to make it all uniform with Iegard to a provision

such as that. But againy...for...I...I would like to see tbe

specifics of.e.of your subsidy bill.

PDESIDENT:

senator Hedza.

SEHATOR NEDZA:

kell. thates the point that Iem trying to pake now.

If..-if this becomes law and then ve, at a later date, adopt

the transportation package for the R%â or vhatever ve#re

going to be calling ity...this-o-this 1aw vill be oa t:e

booksy ao tbene in effect, what weere saying is that the

dovnstate transi-- systems vill be the first Participants in

any allocation of funds a& opposed to the State as a ubole.
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lhatAso..that's what I vant to clarifye Senator.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Darrow.

SENATOE DAPROR:

That is..-that is not my understanding.

I..-unfortunately, J donët have the bill heree it#s.u before

me I îave tâe synopsis and tbe Digest. 1...1 would-..but I

vould say tàat tAat pertains vhen we#re talking about the

participantse weere talking about the participants in tbe

downstate transit districts. And vhen we..-whea ve.-.lf ve

tben go to funding an ETA, letqs add two thirty-seconds: they

vould nok be a participant of the doynstate traasât dâs-

trictse but ue:d have to look at the two sections of the

code.

PBESIDENTI

Senator Hedza.

RND 0F DEEL
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ZEEL #3

S;HATC: HEDZAZ

velle I tbiak-.-l think ve#re-.-vefre both trying to be

sincere in wkat we*re doing but I don't think that weere

really getting into-.-comnanication because of the fact tbat

the first participantes language being in the bill

is--.is-..is what's causing me some..-soœe concern because I

don't want...I...I'm for mass transit system througbout the

entire Statee ve are one State. Qe have configurations of

population throughout the entire Statee not only in the ETA

section but in-.-in the areas that you spoks of. But I don't

want to put us on a-a.on a kind of vying for tbe-..tbe allo-

cation of funds for ite I donet-.al don:t tbink it's a good

policy that ve should be fighting because we*re a1l sitting

in--win one Body here, we should be oae Body as far as trans-

portation systezs are concerned also.

PBESIDENTZ

rurtber discussion? seuator Parkbausen.

SENATOB BADKHABSEHZ

kill tbe sponsor yield?

PEESIDENTZ

Indicates he yield, Senator Barkhausen.

SZNATQE BARKHAUSXNZ

I don't know if the question has already been raisede

Senator Darrowe but.--and I'm just looking at my staff analy-

sis. But I see a reference to.--forty percent of expenses

beiag eligible.u does that mean tbat forty percent of the

expenses of an ândividual carrier would be subsidized or

could be subsidize; by t*e State?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ERUCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENATOB DAEEO%:
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Thoseu .those eligible expenses are determined by the

Department of Transportatione as I understand ity and tbey

are tbe ones that determine what voald be eligible and vbat

vould not be for that percentage. Tbey set the guidelines.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: EEUCE)

Senator Barkbausen.

5ENàTOR EàRKHAPSENZ

But assuaing tbat they determine expenses to Re eligible.

does that.--does that Kean khat forty percent of wbatever

they deterwine to be eligible expenses voqld ke covered by

the State?

PSESIDING OFFICER: (SENXTOE PEDCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENATOB DzHRO9:

Yes, of the--'-of the elpenses deternined by the Depart-

aent of Transportationes schedule.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEHATOE BRUCE)

Senator Earkhausen.

SENàTOR EAEKHAPSEBI

ghat-o-wbat concerns *ee :r. Fresident and members of the

Senate. if thates the case, we are.w.we are paking dovnstate

carriers eligible for a aucb higher percentage of their

expenses being covered by a State subsidy tban vould ever be

the case no aatter ho* generous the subsidy we would provide

for the-..for t:e ETâ. Eight uove of coursee as it has been

pointed out. the ETâ is uot getting any subaidye but even if

they were to get fifty million or-.-or a bundre; million out

of a budgetv thate believeg is somewhere in excess of five

hundred millione Kaybe as auc: as eight hundred aillion wben

you include aoney that comes fro. tbe fare box and tbe Fed-

eral Governpent as.--as vell as Roney that coœes fron the

regional sabsidyg that*s far less lhan..-t:an the forty per-

cent. Tbe total-..the total subsidy that vould co/e froa

the.--froœ *he State and the region pat toqethqr vould prob-
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ably be around forty percent. sop I donet--.l don't tbink

that ve should consider being anyvhere near this generous to

dovnstate carriers unless all of us are prepared to--.to vote

the same percentage subsidy for the nIà and I don't tkink

that any of us are.

PEESIDIXG OEFICER: (SANATOR BHBCE)

Senator-..let's seee Senator savickàs.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

Yesy Kr. President voul; the sponsor yield?

PîESIDISG OFFICEBI (SENATQR PBDCE)

Indicates he vill yield. senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

kelle I have about three or four guestions. Obviouslye

the need for this monly.--is this because of tbere is mis-

uaaagement in these transit districts? That*s alvays been

said about the RTâ and the CTA. The second 1se vây don't

they go for a loan like the RTA and the CTA must always do?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE EBUCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: DAERO:Z

I1m not tbat fa/iliar vith all the dovnstate Eransit dis-

tricts as far as their efficiency goes or as far as going for

a loan. oftentipes. can speak of my own area. what they do

is if theyere runniog short of funds. t:ey cut back t:e

serFices and cut back tEe lines andu -and run..-for exawplee

ve no longer have bus service on Sundays because they could
'
not afford thate and that's the sort of thing they#ve been

doing in order to balance their books is cut back the service

to tbe senior citizen. For exaaplee I know in.-oin Rock

Islande theylve had to have a...a four o:clock Satucday Dass

so that the senior citizens could get to càurch on

sunday..wor on Saturday and fulfill their Sunday obligation

since therees no bus servtce on Sunday. Itês been quite a

hardship for different people vithout this service on Sunday.
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PEESIDIXG O/FICER: (SEHATOB BBDCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICXASJ

understand the hardship on the cutbacks, wedve

had to experience tbat in RTA area and tbe C1à area for the

last tvo years. saybe ve ought to just si1 down and vork

this all out as one transportation packaqe.

PEESIDIHG GFFICER: (SENATO; EPDCE)

Senator Rock.

SESATOR ;GCEZ

Thank you. 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think that suggestiong frankly: is a good one.

The support that is here seems to be eroding hecause tbere

are some questions that I tkink need be addressed. Senator

Grotberg was qaite correct, the subject of oass transporta-

tion and its adequate funding has been krought up in those

œeetïngs that Têve been attending. Tt ïs a suhject that must

and will be dealt vith prior to our adjournmente whenever

that is; and soy if.w.if tbe Senator vould be kind enough, I

vould suggest there viii be obviously an opportunity to set

back to this. There vill bey we bope, a 'bill tbat will

encompass tbe ereforms'' that have been requested plqs tbe

call for an operating subsidy for mass transportation funding

in the nortkeastern part of our State. ând would suqgest

that vhile we are truly syzpathetic and I pledse to youe we

are sympatheticy I think tbis might better be bandied when ve

haye all tbe pieces to this puzzle #ut together. soe' I'd ask

you to just hold kt if you will.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOP EEDCE)

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR Dâ9EOk:

As t:e debate was going ony tbe nouse sponsore Repre-

sentative Dunny was standing here and we had agreed between

us that were this to pass out he was going to îol; it over in

kell,
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tbe Hoase until tbat problea vas vorked out. Since tbe

President of the senate would ratber bave it beld over berev

I bave no objection. tetzs take it out of the record until

we have sonething worked out as long as ve get the assurance

that weAll come back to it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENITOR ERDCE)

<l1 right. Is there leave to take it out of the record?

Take lt aut of tàe record. House Eill 690...Senator Rock.

there have been sone Guestions about ouc schedule for today

and-w.and luncb in particular. Senator Rock.

SEAATOR POCK:

ïes, as I indicated yesterday aud spoke with Senator

Philip tbis Rorningy ve vill make 1be noble effort to afford

the mewbersbip an opportunity to return fhone calls or go to
luncb, and we will èreak about twelve-thirty aud ask that

they be back at tvo o'clock. And we:ll just contiuue---weell

stop on 3rd reading and continue at tvo o'clock on 3rd

readingr and we are putting everybody on tbeir honore so to

speake tbat they gill: in facte return.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOP BRBCE)

House Bill 696. Senator Holmberg. Bead tbe bille dr.

secretarye please.

SECEETAEYZ

House Bill 696.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEEGIDING OfFICEEZ (SENATO: BPBCE)

senator Holnberg.

SENATOR BOLKBEEGZ

Eouse Bill 696 is an agreed bill between basiness and

labor. It sets forth procedures to be followed by the Gtfus-

triai Coamission vhen a self-insured eaployer becomes finan-

cially insolvent. I ask foI a favorable roll call.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEEJ (SEXATO: BPOCE)
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Is there discussion? Senator Keats. say ve bave some

ordere please.

SENàIOR KEATSZ

This passed out of tbe Senate Labor and Commerce Comait-

tee on a bipartisan roll call and it does appear to be a

belpful clean-up bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENAIOR BRBCE)

The question is: shall House Bill 696 pass. Tbose in

favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Have al1 voted vho wisb? Have a11 voted gho wish? Have all

voted who vish? Take the record. fn that questione tbe Ayes

ace 5%y the Nays are nonee none voting Present. House 3i11

696 having received tbe reguired constitutional najority is

declared passed. 697, House Bille Senator Vadalabene. Eead

tbe bille 5r. Secretary. please.

SECSETAEY

Honse Bill 697.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR ERBCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOD VADALâBEHE:

ïese thank you, :r. President and members of t:e Senite.

House Bill 697, both the Quad Cities and the Ketro-East area

have only one race track. In 1983 the Illinois Eacing Board

authorized a hundred and seventy-five days of barness racing

days of racing at the Quad City Downs and a hundred aDd

sixty-six days of thoroughbred raciag at fairaont Park. To

avoid tbe aeventy-five day per orqanization zicensee limita-

tiony b0th tracks have been forced to organize and create

paper corporations. Quad City Dognse gestern Illinois

Trotting Association and the sississippi Valley Harness àsso-

ciation vere awarded seventy-fivee seventy-five and twenty-

five harness racing days respectively at cuad City govns.
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These three corporations each have tbe sane directors and

officers. Ogden Tairlont Incorporatede Ogden Fairmont

Jockey Club and tàe Southern Illinois Trotting Corporation

were avarded seventy-five: seventy-five and sixteen

thoroughbred racing days respectively at Fairlont Park.

These corporations are a11 part of a parent subsidiary copbi-

natien. The only reason tbese different corporations bave

been avarded racing days is to circupvent the seventy-five

day per organization licensee limitation. Ihis alendment

voald enable Quad City Dovns and Fairaont Fark ko :ave only

one organization licensee for their barness and thorougbbred

meets respectfully. T:e October lste 1983 effective date is

necessary to implement this statutory change for 198% racing

This provision Iast be law prior to awarding of tieseason.

1984 racing dates to be operatede and I would ask for a

favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR EEDCE)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Becker. à1l rigbt. The

question ise s:ali House Biil 697 pass-.-senator nockg did

yoa vish.--senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

1...1 would just reempbasize what Senator Vadalabene

saide this is of sone inportance to those tvo tracksy and in

facte in Cook County this provision or restriction is

obviated by the fact that there are multiple licensees usin:

t:e same physical plant. In tbose tvo downstate tracks they

don't have that opportunity and I think tbey ought to

be..-t:ey ought to have t:at opportunity. It applies onl; to

those tvoe and I vould urge the Dembers on this side to be

supportive.

PEESIDING OEFICEDI (SEHATOR BPUCE)

The question ise shall nouse Bill 697 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. Ibe votkng is open.

Have a1l voted wbo vish2 Have a11 voted uho uisb: lake the
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record. On that questione tbe Ayes are 58e the Nays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill 697 baving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Eouse :i1l 698, senator Vadalabene. Read the bille 5r.

Secretarye please.

SECRETAAXZ

Eouse Bill 698.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OEFICERZ (SEHATOR EROCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOB YADàLàBENE:

ïesy House Bill 698 does exactly wbat tbe..-vhat

the--.now saysy it provides that public officers who are

required to prepare a financial statement Dust file state-

Ients within ainety days nov.u vhlcb is nou tbirty days after

the expiration of each fiscal year. And I pove for a favor-

able vote.

PEESIDING OfFICER: (SENATOE ERBCE)

Is there Giscussion7 senator dahar.

SEHATOR AàNzEz

Tbank youe :r. President and aeabers of the Senate. eill

tàe sponsor yield for one question;

PEESIDISG OEFICER: (SENATOE ER0C;)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Kahar.

SEBATOP :àEA::

Senator Vadalabenee vould you explain w:y ve:re going

from thirty ko ninety days again? It seems to ae after a

long period of tiœe being able to àandle tkis thing for manye

many years at thirty days. vhy are ve goinç to ninety?

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (5E5àTO: EPOCE)

Senator Yadalabene.

SESATO: VADALADENE:

Yese what the current law reguires is that public offi-
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cers are requiced to prepare financial stateaents to file the

statetent vitàin thirty days after k:e expirakion. County

fqnds and offices currently are exempted fzoa publishing

regqirements wben an audit of the funds or offâces have been

made by CPl and have been duly filed and reported. This bill

further exenpts funds of the offices of otber units of local

governaent.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: ISEKATOD PBDCE)

Senator Nahar.

SENATOR HAHâEz

kelle have tbere been some specific instances in your

area vby tkere's a need for extending the tiae so-a-so longe

that ise for sixty more days?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOP 2;BCF)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABEHEZ

ëelle tbe only need that I know of is ites supported by

tbe county officials tbat tbey need this eztension.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE PPUCE)

Eurther discussion? Further discussion? .lhe question

ise shall House Bill 698 pass. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who vish? Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On

that questione the Ayes are 56e the Hays are 1y none voting

Present. noqse Bill 698 having received the reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Eouse Bill 700.

Senator Schaffer. Read the bill. Kr. Secretarye please.

SZCnZTARII

House Eill 700.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Senator schaffer.

SENZTOR SCHAEFERZ
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Relly I think the time is righty zy compadre and new

fine--.found ally. senator Rocke is on tbe Floor ready to add

his coasiderable fire power to this noble causee and I think

we should proceed. Senate Bill---pardon 2ey Bouse 3ill 700:

I think most of us are familiar with ity started out as a

bill sponsored by Eepresentative Ebbesea and otbers ia the

House to give :IB a separate board siailar to the one that

Senator Buzbee's Dniversitye E1D hase :as since been aœended

by Senator Rock thereby insaring his support for this noble

venture to include a couple of other wortbvhile causes and

universities. I suspect if ve do get to tbe House that we

vill bave considerable discassione an; Iea not quite sure

from whence it goetb with this noble addition that we had

added. The sixple fact is khat I would Aike to see t:e bill

proceed and the discussion continue. I honestly believe that

with the creation of the State Board of Righer Education it

is even more justifiable than it was at the tiae vhen 5IB

got its independent board for a universityy a regional uni-

versityv like Hortàerne to have a regional board to proceed

with its destiny on a regionai basis. @hile xorthern obvi-

ously visàes and accepts gladly students from all over tbe

Statee and for that aatter all over k:e vorldy t:e siœple

fact is that the vast majority of the students do coae from

the nortâern tventy counties. And ve have noted wità inter-

est and respect and adziration tbe success that the SI:

system has had in representing that part of tbe statee and as

a matter of reqional pride an; to promote Hortberà as a

regionel assete we would like to see a separate board. I

understand--.ites been a learning experience for 1ee I did

not knowe for inskancee Lhat a interaational vlce-presfcqnt

of the Uâk uas on tbe Board of Regents; you seee you learn

things every day. ànd I dida.t know there was a Doac; of

Regents' œember froa Peoria or Rockfocd; 1...1 found tbase

things out in the course of this bill. znd it is u1- a?
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attack on the Board of Regentsy altboûgh it's refresbing to

fiad ou+ where all those people come from. The Eoard of

Regents woul; still continue to exist and have a-..a very

full agenda. Sizply put is something tbat Nortkern and

tîe people that.-.at Northern have vanted for a long time.

I'* Northernls first aluœni in this Eodyy and I can tell you

khat this vas an item discussed back when I was theree in the

dark ages vhen I had a crew cut; more importantlye vhen I had

hair enough to have a crev cut. I think it's an idea whose

time has come. I woald like to see tbe bill proceed, I

recognize tbat t:is is not finaz passagey tbat the bill vould

coœe back to us in some form or other. Gn kehalf of tbe

House sponsor and myself. I appreciate your help an; be happy

to answer any reasonable nondilatorye nonsarcastic questions.

PaESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR EROCE)

Seuator Jeremiab Joyce.

SEHATOE JERESIAH JOYCEI

Thank youg :r. President. Rith the perwission of the

sponsor, I ask leave of tbe Body to be added as a cosponsor

to this legislation. I'd also make an inquiry of our porter

wbo put al1 the baggage on this bill, Senate Presidenk Pockg

if he'd also like to join as a hyphenated cosponsor.

PEESIDI<G OFFICEEJ (SENATOR EEUCE)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR EOCEI

Hoe py brocbure is big enough: tbank you.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZI (SENATOR BEDCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Kennetâ Hall.

SENATOR BALt:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen. kill

the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ 4SEN<TO: BEUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator.-oienneth Hall.

SEXAX'OR HAîtz
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Senator, you're not being consistent. Xow avhile ago yoq

qot up uben we were talking about consolidation of t:e drugs

and things, you vere saying tbat weere forming anotber group.

xov you coze along and you vant to fora an autonomous board

for this group. Nove my question to you is this, isn't this

going to cost more Koney for the state for meetings and for

boards? Yoa are the designated hitter over there tkat's

tryinga.ato watc: al1 these pennies?

PEESIDIHG OF'TCEAZ (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOB SCHAFFER:

keil. firsf of alle consistency is the hobgoblin of

zittle minds. Secondlye this bill is the aost effective bill

in the Legislature to cut cost. This bill wi11 save the tax-

payers of this state a Kinimua of forty million dollars

because the bigher education colaunity :as spent so œuch tile

trying to kill this bill tbey haven't bad time to vork for

the tax increasee and for tEat reasone tbe tax increase von't

be as big; thereforey the taxpayers are going to save a pini-

> um of forty nillion dollars tbat vould bave othervise been

extractedg brutally, frol tâeir pockets and spent on higher

education in this State. This is a bill for tbe taxpayers

an; we should all suppor: it.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: P:BCE)

Senator Kenneth Ball.

SENATOR KXHNET: HAttz

9el1F the Board of Regents-..vbat university-..vbat col-

leges. Senatory and universities do the Boar; of iegents

cover riqht now?

PRESIDI'G OEEICEB: (SEKATOH ERDCE)

If we can just have some ordere please. SeaaEor

Schaffcr.

SEHATOP SCHAEFEnI

Three of the jewels of our.--our higher educatiou com-
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xunitye Nort:ern: which of course is my partiality 'cause I#a

one of tbeir alumnis; Sangamon State and tlat great univer-

sity in the Blooaington areaw ISU.

PZESIDING OfFICEEZ (SESATOB PEDCE)

senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR KEHNETH HALL:

xov, I knov that Senator Davidson is sitting tbere and

hees wondering why tbat you didn't include îis in tkere and

the others up there. Nov vhy did you pick tbis out? In the

first placev wbo wants tbis besides you?

PHESIDING OFFICEA: (SESàTOR EBBCE)

senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Hasnet Joe talked to you? Eepresentative Ebbesen and

1:11 be honest wità youy 1...1:1...1 aœ being a little

facetious but If2 very serious. Tbis is soœething tbat tbe

Horthern Illinois education comauaity has wanted for a long

time. Obviouslye they are not about to buck the Board of

Regents froa whence ai1 good things floweth in terms of

appropriations. but I can tell you that as an alumni of

Northern and as a former studenty Mhen I was theree tbis was

an' issue. 1* vas an issue whea Southern 9ot tîeir board

and..wand people from our area supported tbate to give your

university the autonoay we nov seek. ke were there ghen you

neede; usy Senatore we4re counting on you.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SZNATOP BADCE)

All right. I have the follovinq.--senator Eenaetb Hall.

SENATOE EàLLZ

Relly if it's suc: a paaaceae if it:s so greate wby is

the Board of Regent and the Boar; of Higber Education opposed

to it?

PHESIDIXG OTFICEEZ (SEXATOB BRDCE)

Senator Scbaffer.

SEHATOR SCHAFFXRZ
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It is a turf fkghte what else can I tell you.

PEESIDING QFFICEPZ (SENATOR BEPCE)

à11 right. àll rigbte I have tbe following senators

whozve sought recognition to speak on this xatterz Senators

xevhousee Davidsony Haitiande geaver. Kustra an; Grotberg.

Al1 righte Senator Newhouse. senator Hewbouse.

SENATDR HZQHOBSE:

Tbank youe :r. President. :r. Presidente 1...1 had occa-

sion to talk at lengtb uith Representative Ebbesen about tbis

bill and I understand his desire to get a separate board.

Ihis bill did not make it out of co/mittee cn the first call

and it caae out later at-.-with a very close vote. ànd I

think that the problep Ahat most of us saw in that committee

is a problem tbat exists nog and that is thisy if we#re going

to have separate boards, and I think a case can be Kade

qitber waye tbat it ought to be done in soze kind of an

orderly fasbion. Mow. vhat has happened to this bill even at

this juncture is that it has been amended and amended and

aaended and T'm not sure anyone can-..can argue with tàe

amendments that :ave gone on. But vhat it does in effect is

destroy a system that somebody thought up at sope time and at

soKe poïnt we all felt was goody I presuse. Hortbern is a

unique institution: it does have...bave a high enrollpent; it

does have a regional sort of a...a...a...of a attractione I

woul; submit tbat al1 those things are accurate. Bat tàe

problem that exists here and the reason tbat I vould stand in

opposition to this bill at this juncture ls thau -oià veere

going to break tbe Board of Eegents apart and I think if

you...if yoq make that argumentg that's a1l rig:te thea we

ought to do it in an orderly fashion; we ought not do it one

institution at a tipe. and ve ought not do it in a burried

fashion. It needs to be studied more. There needs to be

more debate and there needs to be tiae for consiGeration.

I#d submit to this Body that none of tbose things bave
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existed at tbis juncturee and I vould hope tbat ve could boAd

tbis bill in abeyance and study and do wbat needs to be done

if ve decide upon this course and do it at an appropriate

time. And until tbat time I would stand in opposition to

tbis bill and hope it does not get out of this Chaaber.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEHATOE BRDCE)

Senator zavidson.

SE:ATOR DAVIDSON:

9e11. :r. President and Renbers of the Senatee I rise in

opposition to this bill. Let's talk about this great noble

cause that m: friend and seatmate to the left is espousing

upon you. Hees saying yoq have not seen t:e last of tbis and

hees rig:t. Those amendnents tbat went on and it'll go back

to the House and Eepresentative Ebbesen will absolutelye I#K

sure, move to nonconcur. ànd we#re going to be

fiddle-diddleing around while Roae burns over something t:at

should not have happened in tbe first place in a Conference

Comœittee. Let's talk about this regionalisz. For some

reason: somewhere, I tbougbt every public university or col-

lege in this State of Illinois vas for people from througbout

t:e State, and the governîng boards of the otber institutions

that I#m avare of are from a1l over the State. Southern's

boarde incidentallye chairnan :appened to be froz Chicago

suburbs.-.vase I doplt knoy yàetàer Ze still is the c:airzan.

and so on and so forth. Letes get down to the real guts of

tbis problem. Nortbecn Iliinois may vant to kave a separate

boarde but I want to tell you. Nortbern Illinoise through the

help of t:e late Senator David Sbapiroe got a lau school

because a number of us sqpported it because we felt that was

an opportunity for students throughoqt tbis State to cttend.

Now letls quit playing fun and gaaes about regionali::i and

wNr they ought to have it. Re createdw I shoul; uo: say

ve...we. the Legislaturee not ve who are setting here. aaybe

a couplee created a Board of Regents and a Eoard of .lgher
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Education to get sowe sense and sane-a-sanity in vbat used to

be a terrible fight eac: year for tbe universities cowpeting

for the sa/e bucks. The saœe thing is going to bappen; ïtes

not going to save money. sy learned colleague #as being

facetious about forty million. I want to tell yoa: it hasn't

been nuwber one hit vith Higher 'Ed.y wit: œee œaybe tbey kneg

where stood. but no one has really bothered me other tban

nepresentative Ebbesen supporting this turkey. ànd that's

what it is and it needs to be buried as a turkey. xe got

zore inportant thkngs to do for the people of Illinois in

this final eight days than be fiddling around in a Conference

coRmittee for a separate board vhicb don't aaount to a hill

of beans because they have to run tbeic budget through the

Board of Higher Education in tbe first placee it a1l costs

more aoney. You have seven or ten more people. you'll àave a

staff: letês bury tbis as it should be and everybody vote No.

Get rid of tbis turkey once and for all.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SEHATOR HZITLàND:

Tbank..-thank you. very Ruche :r. President and members

of the Senate. Iytoog rise in opposition to House Bill 700.

This is a concept whose tiae :as not yet come and should not

coae. ke are facing soae very tough issues in education as

ve approac: tbe nid-eigbties. The only thinge Ladies and

Gentlemen. today tàat*s keeping tbe enrollment up at the

level it is in higher education is the fact that the economy

is so bad; and when the economy is so tade studeots qo to

college because they have nothing else to do. But as tbe

economy tarns arounde and it ville the enrollœent vill once

again start to drop. ànd youxve all beard it said tbat by

the mid-eighties or nov perhaps later in tbe eighties: we

vill be overbuilt by one senior university in this State.

And vhea youere overbuilt by one senior universitye Tou are
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spreading dollars out over more areae more baildings and

ùêlping fewer students and thatls not a good expenditure of

public funds. I want to correct something tlat I thiuk might

have been implied here a few zoments ago. Tbe adainistra-

tlone Xorthern Illinois Universitye and tbe President are not

supporting this bill. It's the copmunity o: nortbern Illi-

nois and the alumni. You knov vhy they:te concerned?

zheyere concerned about declining enrotlment. They're cou-

cerned that as enroll/ent drops their university may get cqt.

Now tbey got a board of its ovn that tbey can come down bere

and lobby stronger and stronger and stronger for *ore funds.

Do you think youere lobbied now by the Board of Regentsz You

establisb a board for every senior university in this Smate

and see wbat bappens. 1:11 tell you one tbing, if tbis bill

passes, Illinois State's going to bave a boarde Eastern is

going to have a loard and weere golng to create chaos in

higher qducation in this Statey and we can#t allov tkat to be

happeninq. Ihis is a :ad concept. Ihe president of Xorthern

Illinois told me by letter t:is week he bas a qood relation-

ship vitb the Board of Regents and the systemqise in facty

working. This is a ba; bfll and it should be defeated.

PDESIDEXIZ

'urther discussioo? senator keaver.

SEXATOR k;:7ER:

Thank youy :r. President. Basicallye I had planned to

stay neutral on this issue but after certain apendments were

adopted by our esteeaeq Presidente it kind o: forces some of

our Nands arouad the State. I.œ sure tbey vere offered in to

strengthen the bill somevhat bute you knowe through the years

I've bad soae dealing with higher education aud a1I sz-stqzs

of higher education, aa; I think after the establisùoerlt of

t:e Board of Higher Education we.ve gotten alonç together

auch better. because màny of the requests from eacb system

are studied by t:e hlgher board and theyere assigaed c:-rtaiu
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tasks and certain allocatioas of graduate degreesv et ceterae

and we've gotten along real vell for the last nuœber of

years. Iem not sure that creating another board or tvo or

three is going to benefit tbe students vho attend tbese

institutes of bigàer education. So. I vould bope tbat we

vould skudy tàis proposition. If tàere's need for separation

or consolidation in the futurey it should be studiede there

sbould be soae recommendations aade to the Board of Hiqher

Education and to the General àssembly in tbe future if it's

in the best interest of educating the students attending

pubiic higher education tbroughout tbe skate. lhank you.

PAESIDEKT:

eurther discussionz Senator Kustra.

5ENATOD KU51Eà:

Thank youe :r. President and members of tbe Senate.

Earlier this year I made some stateaents akout :ow I thougkt

ve zight reform tbe systen of higher education. It looks

novy as tbese a/endpents àave been addedw that the bill will

be palatable to fever than tkirty Keabers and it aay not pass

anyway. If it doesn:t: I hope it doesn't cloud the fact tbat

ve have a top-heavy system of higber education in this State

vith a Board of Higher Educatlone vitb governing boards

at...at...at a regional level. with individual university

governing boards in soœe universities and then soae universi-

ties vith just iniividual ad/inistrations. Nog if anyone
tracing tbe last fifteen to tvenky years of budqeking in

Higher Education can figure out tbe rationale for t:ose par-

ticular systems, 1 vould defy you to do so. I t:ink it's

clear that the reasons for the way we've set up hig:er edu-

cation in this State have little to do with rationality and

sound badget practices and allocation of scarce resoqrces but

a 1ot to do with the politics of tàis State. and yoq#re hear-

ing it on tbis Fery Floor right now. I've been asked Ly tbe

sponsor to go along wit: this bille and frankly, tk:. oaly
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reason vby I can see why ve should all support it is ve ougàt

to give every university in tbe State of Illinois a board aud

then we abolish the regional boards and then we put the Board

of Higher Education to vork. Because if we bave a Board of

Higher Education an; it's job is controle then it ouqht to

get down to the business of coordinating; and it isn't co-

ordinating, nobodyes coordinating bigher edncation in the

State of Iilinois these days or you vouldn't have duplicative

programs across tbis State in so many individnal campusesy

programs that look just like t:e prograa on down the road or

in a different part of the State. So if you really want to

get serious about tàis crisis in higher education that ve#re

having, do one of two tbings; toughen up tbat Board of Higber

Educatione elininate all those regional boards and give every

university its board or do avay vith these individual boards

at the regional level. I%m uot so sure tbat this is the best

way to prodeed and I think I echo Ehe comaents of Senator

Newàouse. vho said tâat if you:re goiag to aake a kajor

change like thise you don't do it on the Flcot of tbis Body

in the Kidst of the keat of Folitics; it ought .to be done

in...in a swaller co/mittee gathering where we can really

take a look at tbe future of higher education in Ehis State.

For that reason. I'm qoing to cast one of the fev Preseot

votes I cast in this---General àssembly and suggest that we

send tbks whole issue to a coamittee for further study.

P/ZSIDENTZ

Further discusslon? Senator Grotberg.

sEHàTOR GEOTDERG:

kelle tbank yoqe sr. Fresidente it's kin; of fun to

listen to the dialogue depending on vhere youere coming

from. I think it's ironic that tbere are Eifty-nine legis-

lative districts in tbe State of Illinoise isn't tlat

strange? %hy donêt ve do sometbing so ge could al1 be out of

the same district? The reason is, Ladies an4 Gentleaene
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Illinois starEs on :he north end and goes four hundred miles

to the south and the reason ise we are a regional State. The

Board of Regeats spreads its wingsy yes, but the interest of

the people and the interest of tàe legislators àeree and if

youfll go back and read the record as each of yoq have

talked, you:re talking about your ovn turf proklews. This is

khe Northern Illinois University problem tbat tâey are caugbt

up in a system-vide system that does not reflect the meaning

of a twent y- five thousand student caapusg :ig enouqhe bigger

than most organizations and corporations in t:e state of

Illinois and does not even have its own board of direckors to

represent their teos of thousands of aluwni. %he second

largest government in the State ls the Bmiversity of Illinois

an; it's a fine one. and they are just about as strong or

stronger than this tegislature w:en push cowes to skove. I:m

not worried abou: alienating the B. af 1. because khey are

strong and tough. I'm not worried tben because of t:e

rhetoric tbat's been going on beree we should do it in al1

soze big long thoqgbtful process. This process has been

going on for years. finally aœounted in a bill. tîe bill got

out of the House. It is now here for this Eody to decide.

Is tàere soae reasoaable vay for a reasonable shop to start

running its own affairs? Tbe State of Ohioe al1 of tbeir

aniversities have' a separate boarde eac: of theœ. probably

known as the biggest.-ehlgher ed. associatïon in the.-.or

state in...in.e.in tbe onited states, tbe big ten, and they

a1l do it indkvidually. You got to start somevberew' Let*s

start here, just vote àye.

PHESIDENE:

vas just vaiting for senator Grotberg to conclude.

katch your blood pressurew Johne will you. Senator Scbaffere

for vhat purpose do you arise?

sENâTon SCHAFFEZ:

:r. Presidente the House sponsor and I bave con-
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ferred..-conveyede unless that portion of 1he bill that you

put on you feel particulacly strong about: it is 'oar feeling

that perhaps in tLe intecest of defending tbe taxpayers ve

s:ould pull khis bill fro? the record and continue kbe

Giscussion and negotiatioûs. At least as long as ites alive,

they wom't go back after us for Kore aoney. It's a good

issue, it will return. I'd like to pull the bill from tbe

record at this point.

PRESIDENTZ

Take it from the record. 6r. Secretary. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 13y is nouse Bill 7Q1.

Read the bille :r. Secretary.

SECBEIAPYZ

House Bill 701.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator le/ke.

SENATOE LEHKE:

Rhat this bill does: amends tîe township lav to provide

that tounsbip property Ray be leased to anctber governmental

body for any term or any-..for any consideration. I ask for

its adoption.

PEESIDEXI:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question ise shall Bouse Bill 701 pass.. Those in favor vill

Fote lye. Those opposed will vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Eave a1l voted wbo xish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have aAl

voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questioay the àyes

are 52. the Nays are 1e none voting Present. Eouse Bill 701

haging received the required constitntional najority is

declared passed. senator Joyce on 708. 709. 710, senator

Davson. On the Order of Hoase Bills 3rd Beading, the aiddle

of page 13e is noqse Bill 710. nead the bille :r. secretary.
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SECPETARII

House Bill 710.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDENT:

senator Dawson.

SEN&TOR DAR5ON:

5r. President and tadies and Gentlexen of the Senatee

House Bill 710 aaends the Illinois Purcbasing àct to provide

that locally prevailing anion rates Kust be paid to employees

performing food service contracks entered into by stale agen-

ciesy and State agencies would be defined to include al1

officersg boardse comaissioners or agencies in the Executive.

Legislative and Judicial Branches of the governœent with the

exception of the circuit court. Statg universities and all

corporate outgrowths of State Government are also included.

Bnits of local government are not included into it. Any

guestions?

PEESIDENII

àny discussioaz Senator Keats.

SENàTOE AEZTS:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Tbis fine piece of legislation last tiae it was

cailed was defeated in 1980. tbink someone voted for ite

but I'2 not sure *bo aade tbat big a pistake. I meane wbat

we really are doing wïth prevailing wage rate thia year is

unbelievable. I Reane next...l meane we are at tbe point

vhere every siagle Ferson is included: it's going to Dake it

virtually imposskbie for outside contractors to cowe in and

do State vork unless tbey have t:e okay of the Illinoïs State

AFL-CIO, and God bless the AFt-CIO. they:re wonderfal people

I wouidn't say aoything bad about tbeœ. But you reac: a

point wbere yoq have to saye does every single person in tbe

entire state have to be covered by specific laus tbat we pass
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tbat regulate everytbing they do from tEe Kinute they 9ot out

of be4 until the time they go to bed...at night. This will

substantially raise costs. do bave to saye tongue in cheek

thoughy t:e City of Chicago *as excluded so you know they

were smart enough to spot it was going to raise costs.

Theydre going to just stick it to every otber town that the

resk of qs represent. Soy if you*d like to bold down

Chicago's costs and raise oar owne good Fote. Butu -more

than likely-.-more tbat likelye it applies onl; to the statey

I forgote I'm sorrye it applies only to the State. They vere

swart enough to realize tbey were going ko hang every punici-

pality so now they#re just going to hang tbe State. I vould

appreciate a negative vote.

PEESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SESATOR GROTBERG:

Having gotten left at the altare I have a question for

the sponsor.

PAESIDCKT:

sponsor indicates he'll yielde Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOE GACTBEEG:

Tàank you. Senator ' Keats just said tbat tbis applies

only to the State. Does not tbe Prevailing kage Act follow

State money wberever it goes?

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dawson.

SEBATOE Dà:SO52

Senator Grotbergv as mentionede local units of governnent

are not covered by this and all we are adding is just tbe

food serverse-.to the-.-other ones included already are jani-

torial servicey vindow cleaning and so on; all we*re adding

is foo; services to this here.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Grotkerg.
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SEMATO: GEGTBEPGI

It's just as bad.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussionz àny further discussion: Genator

Davson Ray close.

SEHATOR DARSOH:

tadies and Gentleuene we just feel kbat everybody sbould

be included; ve s/ouldn't have certain qroups excluded fron

this. and ask for a favorable roll call.

PAESIDEHIZ

The question ise shall House Bill 710 Pass. Tbose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

nave all voted vho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Bave all

voted w%o wish. Take the record. On that guestione the Ayes

are 33, the Hays are 25e none voting Present. nouse Bill 710

having received tàe required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. Senator katson, on t:e Order of nouse sills

3rd Reading is House Eill 711. Read the bllly 5r. secretary.

SPC BETIEYZ

House Bill 711.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDESTZ

Senator Qatson.

5ENATOE RZTSON:

Thank you, :r. President. House Bill 711 peraits regis-

tered ogners of antigue vehicles to furnish a plate of tâeir

ovn indicating the year Kodel in vâicb 1he vebicle vas...was

madee as long as the current and valid Illinois registration

plates and cards are simultaneously carried vithin suc: vehi-

cle and are available for inspection. Ibe blll was a'aended

in the House by the Secretary of State's request to permit

such use in lieu of antique plate display bu* subject to tbe

sa/e limitatioas as an aatigue plate. Be glad to answer any
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questions.

PRESIDENT:

zny discussion? Any discussion? If Bot. the question

ise sball Hoqse Bill 711 pass. lbose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have all voted vho wish? Ilave all voted who vish?

Take the record. Qn that question, the âyes are 56. the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. House Bill 7-1-1e 711. bav-

ing received tbe reguired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senator Coffeye on 714. On the Order of House Eills

3rd Readinq is Bouse Bill 71R. Eead the billg Xr. Secretary.

SECPETAPYZ

Bause Bill 714.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDEKII

senator doffey.

SZXATOR COEFEYZ

Tbank youe ;r. President and mexbers of the senate.

senate Bill 71q amends the Pubiic Coœmunity College àct vhich

allogs a territory to disconnect frow a coœaunity college

district if the territory has also located within a school

district vbicb is reguire; to pay tuition to the coaœunity

college district. Tbere is t?o comœunities tbat ge:re aware

of in the State thates affected by khise one's ia Senator

Braceês district is St. Francisville and the other one is in

zy district vhich is Paris School Districte which are paying

a dual tax. ke introduced this bill to take care of tbat.

It only---tbe tvo comwunity colleges in the areae I thinke is

in support of it and realize tbere is a double taxation. It

vas an error when the original lines was drafted-u on.--in

those junior college districis and we're tryfng to clear tàat

upe and we#d ask for a favorable roll call and be qlad to

ansver any qqestions you light have.
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PAESIDENTI

lny discussion? Senator Eruce.

SEHATOB BaUCE;

Just rise in suppoct of the bill. Tt handles the problem

for two school districts in tbe state of lllinois.

PBBSIDES'Z

Tbe question is. shall nouse Bill 71q pass. T:ose in

favor vote <ye. Thoae opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open.

nave a1l voted vho Fish? Rave a1l voted wish? Save a11

voted vho vish? Take tbe record. 0n that question, tbe àyes

are 59. the Aays are nonee none voting Present. House bill

71% having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. On tbe Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Eeadingw

House Bill 718. Pead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAE':

House Eill 718. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENII

Senator Yadalabene.

SENATOE VADZLABENEI

Yes: nouse Bill 718 provides that.-.tbe Secretary of

State upou receipk of an applicatioD zade on the ïorm pre-

scribed by tbe Secrefary of State xay issue to foraer pris-

aners of war. korl; Rar 1. Rorld kar 21 and the Xorean

Conflict and the Vietnaaese Conflict who are citizens of the

Dnited states and who are œeabers of the araed forceb of the

onited States or any of its allies special registration

piates and I vould ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDEXI:

àny discussion? not: the question ise Shall Eouse

Bill 718 pass. Those fn favor vote âye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? nave all

Foted v:o vish? Have al1 voted vbo visb? lake tbe record.
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On that qqestion, the Ayes are 5%, tbe Hays...55# tbe Hays

are none. none..-l voting Presqnt. House bill 718 having

receiFed the required constituti/nal Dajorïty is declared

passed. On tàe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is nouse

Bill 719. Eead tbe bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECRET à RY :

Bouse Bill 719.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oi the bill.

PRESIDZNTZ

Senator Blool.

SENàTOR :L0O:z

Thank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. Tbis bill

relates to basically counties of Rinnebagoe Peoria. Sangamone

Kacony your larger urban countiesv and wbat it doese it

allows county boards to create maltimeaber districts so tbat

cau take into account population configurations. znswer

any qaestlons; otherwisee ask for an affirpative vote.

PRESIDE:T:

àny discussion? Senator nall.

SENATOB HALL:

9i1l the sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDEXTZ

Indicates heAll yielde Senator Hall.

SENATO; Hllt:

senatore you diG not mention 5t. Clair County. Does this

affect it also2

PZZSIDZNIZ

Senator Plooa.

SeNATOA :LOO::

No. àccording--.according...if youell look at the billy

youfll see mhat it directs that counties of less than three

million aLd it'also addresses Kunicipalities in excess of

sevent r five tbousand. Itês where you have a buncby a
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bunching-..in central and northern Iliinoise othervise...

PRESIDENTI

à1l righte Channel 5. KSDK: from 5t. Louis has asked

permission to videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Question is, shall House Bill 719 pass. Ihose in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed wil1 vote Hay. The voting is open.

nave a1l vote; vho wish? Have al1 voted who visb? Bave all

vöte; vbo visb? Take the record. On tbat questione the àyes

are 55, tbe Nays are...56, the Hays are none. none voting

Present. Hoqse Bill 719 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 720. Senator Leake.

on tbe Order of nouse Bills 3rd Heading is House Bill 720.

Rea; the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEïZ

House :i11 720.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDCNTZ

Senator leake.

SENATOR IEKKEZ

khat thâs bill ise is a notification to . tbe---in tbe

family situation in regards to the.--for Rinors having

abortions. It also bas an amendaent now frop t:e Nedical

Society in regards to prima facie evidencee and stipulates

that the pripa facie evidence oaly applies to tke notifica-

tion of the parents. has provisions to protect

incest.--vhere tbere is an incest by the fathere tEe' fathqr

Goesntt bave to be notifiei. If tbe parent-.-if tbe child

feels that it's toe--to t%eir detri/ent to notify the pareate

there's---therees a due process court-o.-due process provi-

sion in the bill. I think it's a good bill. ask for adop-

tion. Nov tbis bill has nothing to do vith the nev Supreae

Court decision vhich entered into the new era of tbas the;

Rust get consent of f:e parents. Ihis does not say anytNing
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about consente this just strictly talks about notification.

I ask for iks adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXàTOH HALL)

Any discussion? Senator Keats.

SFNàTOR KEATS:

I vas just going to rise very brieflye and I appreciate

what the Senator said; but for the legislative record. anyone

vho tbinks that this bas nothing to do with t:e recent

Supreme Court decisionse I'? afraid œay be wistaken; and I

vould say simply for the legislative recorde there are a

series of questions ve could ask but I already know uhat tbe

sponsor will probably respond. soe I simply say that in our

mindse tbis very clearly does interfere with what the supreme

Court in t:e last fev veeks has just plain said cannot be

done; soy I zeane I have no objection to Liring a few aore

lavyers to---to fight this case out. God bless theay ve a11

got to make a living tooe and I suppose we s:ould help thea

tooe and I tbink tbe Senator has been doing a fine job to be

sure that lore people are employed in this area. The opposi-

tion to the bill îs plain and sinplee tbe supceme Court says

noe and has said no consistentiy. and it's said no for over a

decade.

PZESIDING OEFICEZ: (SEHATOE Hàit)

Senator Leake.

SEXATOR IENKE: '

Jast an answer to senator Keats. The supreme Court has

already ruled in two sitaationsy in regards to notification

of parents in regards to an abortion situation and this bill

has--.this bill complies with those cases that the supreae

Court has upheld. The recent court case has nothing to do

wità notificationg it has to do with consent; and as you read

the decision. expanded the lav in regards to parental con-

sente Senator Keats. Ihese.-.this bill is constitutionah- Re

have gone over it. Itês constitutione it complkes .lth
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everything the Supreme Court has held constitutional, and

until the O.S. Supreme Court changes their position of parent

notificatione this bill will be the law. I ask for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEHATOR HALI)

àny further discussion? The question ise shall

Senate.o-Douse Bill 720 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open.

PRESIDENI:

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo vish? Have

i' h? Take the record. On tbat question thea11 voted who w s .

àyes are 50, the Nays are 7. 2 voting Present. Eouse Bill

720 having received the required constituticnal zajority is

declared passed. 771, I understand is on the recall list.

722, Senator Beraan. En tbe order of souse Bills 3rd

Reading, the top of page 1qz is Senate-..House Bill 722. Eead

the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECAETAAY:

House Bill 722.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SX#ATOR EERKAH:

Tbank you, 5r. President. Ihis bill applies to t:e

Chicago Board of Education only. It allows the.x-the funds

raised under tbeir vorkaenes coap. and uneuployœenk cowp.

levies to include liabilities incurre; by tbe Board of Edu-

cation for tbe operating and adzinistrative expenses incurred

in b0th worker's comp. and unemploym:nt coapensation pro-

grazs. I solicit your àye vote.

PSESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOB HALL)

lny discussion? If note t:e guestion ise sball House

sill 722 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose
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opposed-..vote No. Tbe voting is open. nave a1l voted wbo

vish7 Have a11 voted who vish? Have a1l votqd vho visb?

Take the record. 0n that questione tNe Ayes are q5,

the...the Noes are 1q, none voting Present. Bouse Bill 722

having received tbe reguired constitutional majonity is

declared passed. (Kachiae cutoff)...726. Senator Bruce.

Read tbe bill.

SECBETARYI

House Bill 726.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SAHATOE BALI)

Senator Bruce.

SENJTOE :EPCFZ

Thank you. :r. President and aewbers of t:e senate. lhis

bill provides certain protections for enployees who develop

patents solely on their own time and vithout any input frow

their epFloyere without use of equippent froa the e/ployere

without any use of smcret...trade secrets. their facilities

or suppliesy gives tbem-w.tbe rigbt to Aave ownership of t:at

patent. I believe it---it has been supported.in the House a

107 ta nothing. donet believe there's any coatroversy. I

vould ask for your favorable vote.

P/ESIDEHTJ

lny discussionz, Ia there any discussionz If noty t:e

question isy shall House Bill 726 pass. Tbose in favor vill

vote lye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Ibe voting is open.

Have a11 Foted wbo viss? Eave al1 voted vho wisb? gave all

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that guestiong the Ayes

are tbe Bays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

726 baving received the required constitutiozal majority is
deciared passed. On the order of House Hills 3rd Eeadinq is

House Bill 728. gead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECPETARXZ
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nouse Eill 728.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Dezuzio.

SENATO: DENBZIQZ

Tbank youe very wucbe :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen..-of the Senate. Transfers.-.Bouse Eill 728 trans-

fers tbe responsibility for adxinistration of the Salvage

@areàouse Act from the Department of zgriculture to the

Departœent of Public Hea1th. I kno? of no opposition.

Passed tbe House a hundred to nothinq.

PEESIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If notg t:e

question ise shall House Bill 728 pass. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote say. I'he voting is open.

Have a11 voted vho vishz Have all voted wbo vish? nave all

voted vho vish? Take t:e record. On that questiony the lyes

are 57y tbe Nays are uonee none voting Fresentz House Bill

728 having received the required constitutional qmajority is

declared passed. 729. On the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 729. Rea; the bill, Kr. secretary.

SecnETânlz

Eouse :ill 729.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PDESIDEMTZ

senator daitland.

SEN&TOR SAITLANDZ

Qelle thank youe very œuche :r. President. Tbisw like

the preceding billevas-.-is an admknistration bill. 7t does

exactly as the Secretary bas indicated. lccozding ta tbe .

department the--.the-.-tbe prevalence of latex paints wakes

this àct obsolete and sbould be repealed.
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PBESIDENI:

zny dlscussion? Is tbere aDy discussion? If note t:e

question kse shall House Bill 729 pass. Those in favor kill

vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. I:e voting is open.

Eave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo uish? Have al1

Foted who visbz Take the record. On that question, the àyes

are 57e tbe Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

729 having received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd

:eading...730...on the order of House Bi1ls...3rd Aeading is

House Bill 730. Read the bill, :r. Secrefary.

S'CRETARY:

House Bill 730.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDENTI

Senator Buzbee.

SE#ATO; BUZBEE:

Thank youe Kr. President. This is identical to Senate

Bill 112 wbich ve passed out of here a couple or three weeks

ago. It:s identical to leqislatlon vhic: vas .paNsed by bstb

nouses of the General àssewbly a couple of years ago and put

on the Governor's Desk. Dnfortunatelye I think the Governor

misunderstood the ikpact of the bill an; vetoed it. Reere

going to give bia anot:er chance this tiwe to shore up the

coal industry in tbe State of Illinois. :kat t:is would do is

vould allow a five percent tax credit for any coapany vho put

pollution control equipment on to burn Illinois coal: or .it

voul; allov a twenty percent tax credit for any Illinois

company tbat did coal research that was approved by *he Coal

Research Board. It*s.--it's siaply an attempt to try to get

companies to convert to put tbe scrubbers on and so forth.

I'/ talking primarily novg obviouslyg about industrial oanu-

facturing companiese not about utilitiese although utiyities
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I guess vould be eligible. But primarily to try to get

the--.swaller boilezs converted to where tbey would use Illi-

nois coal and we knole we-.-we believe.--the revenue inpact

of this bill is miniscule. The Governor vetoed it a couple

of years ago because he-..of the revenue iapact but it is

wiaisculee and the Iecovery tbat Me gould qet in taxes col-

lected froœ fncome taxe froz coal ainers back to verk and

from corporate income taxes tbat the coal companies vould pay

and from all of the concomitant sales taxes that go along

vith the increased size of the econo/y uould Kcre than--.than

make up for the sœall amouat ofo..of tax credit that this

bill would givee and I would ask for yoqr favorable cousider-

ation.

PISSIDENTJ

Any discussion? Is there any discussionz If not: tbe

qaestion isy sàall House Bill 730 pass. Those in favor *ill

vote àye. Ihose opposed vill vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

Have all voted who vishz Have al1 voted vho wishz nave a1l

voted wbo vishz Take tbe record. nn that question, the àyes

are q9e the Hays are 2. none voting Present. House Bill 730

:aving received the required constitutional Dajotity is

declared passed. 731...a11 righte tbe hour o: tvelve-thirty

àaFe...has arrived. Senator lruce aoves tbat t:e Senate

stands in recess until the bour of two o*clock. zt two

oeclock we will continue wit: House Eill 736. Two oeclock,

please. The Senate stands in recess.

AECESS

AFTEE RECESS

PEESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATOR BFDCE)

. . -Geo-Karis.--vhat's that? Res/lutions. The hour of

tgo having arrived, tbe Senate vill come to order. Resolu-

tions.
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SECRETâEXI

senate Eesolution 260. it's congratulatory, Senator

Le*ke. '

Senate Resolution 261, it#s congratulatory. senator Egan.

Senate Hesolution 262. coamendatorye Senator temke.

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SBBCE)

Pesolutions Consent Calendar.

SECBETARYZ

Senate gesolution 263. senator lemke.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Executive. sessaqes frop the nouse.

SEC BEIIRYZ

è Xessage from tbe House by Kr. o'Briene Clerk.

5r. President - I am directed to infora the senafe

that the House of Representatives has passed the folloving

Senate--.has concurred uith the Senate in tbe passage of t:e

following billz

Senate Bill 89 with House Azendments 1 and 2.

ànd we bave like :essages on about tventy-five bills.

1:11 read the bill number and the aaendœents.

Senate Bill 97 witb nouse àKendments 1 and,2.

Senate Bill 125 vith nouse àmendxent 2.

Senate Bill 13R with House àKendnent 1. .

' Senate Bill 1%9 71th Eouse laendnent 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 151 vith Hoase àaendaent l and 2.

Senate Biil 17q vilh Honse Amendmenk 1 and 3.
senate Bill 176 with Eoqse àRendwent 1. '

Senate Bill 186 with Bouse àmendwent 1.

Senate Bill 187 with House Amendaents 1. 3. qe 5. 6. 7.

8. 9. 10 and 11.

Sênate Bill 20% vith House àmendments 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 211 vith Eouse àmeudpent 1. .

Senate Bill 223 with Eouse Amendwent 1.

Senate Bill 2q0 witb Eouse àwendment 1.
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Senate Bill 242 Fitâ House âmendaent 1.

Senate Bill 2q7 with House lzendaent 1.

Senate Bill 272 with House Amendpent 1.

Senate Bill 322 vith nouse Azendœent 1.

senate Bill 323 with House àmendments 2. 3 and %.

Senate Bill 3R5 with House àmendment 1.

Senate Bill 357 vith House âmeadments 2 and 3.

senate Bill 365 vikh Eouse Aoendaent

Senate Bill %35 witb House àmendaent 1.

senate Bill 81R with House àmendzent 1.

Senate Bill 962 vith House àmendlent

Senate Bill 1028 vith House Amendœent 1.

Senate Bill 1046 with House àaeniment 1.

Senate 5i1l 1067 vith House lnendment 1.

Senate Bill 1078 with House âmendment

Senate Bill 1098 vith House Aaendœent 1.

z dessage from tàe nouse by ;r. O'srlene clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforœ the Senate

the House of Bepresentatives adopted tve folloving joint

resolutione in the adoption of whic: I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-vit:

Rouse Joint Resolution 63.

It will be handleë by Senator geavery and it is congrat-

ulatory.

END OF PEEL
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REEL #R

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOX PBOCE)

.. .consent Calendar. Senator Gee-Karis. we had

adjourned..-or Eecessed just before yoar billy 736. Do you

vish to have t:e bill called?

SEN<TOE GZC-KàRISI

6r. Presidente Iêm ready kut I don't see enougb bodies

here.

PRESIDI'G OFTICER: (SENATO; EBUCE)

iell, Senator. they seem to be coning in pretty quickly

bere: and tbe Chair will give you as pucb time as we need to

roun; up some...some kodies.

SEXATOE GEO-KADIS:

Kr. Presideat and ladies and Gentlemen of the Senateg...

PAESIDING OFEICER: (SEXITOP BRDCE)

kaite.owait a minutee Senator Ge o-Karis. kould you read

the bille Kr. Secretary. House Bill 736. 5r. Secretary.

SECEETAAY:

nouse Bill 736.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rë reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERJ (SEXATOE BRBCX)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEL-KAEIS:

5r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senatey

House Bill 736 si/ply amends tbe Bape..-#ictiw.-.Eaergenc;

Treatment Act to requkre bospitals to submit plans for

serving rape victias by January 1e 198:. aDd the.u require

tEe Department of Public Healtb to conduct an-site reviews of

the plans. And I might tell you t:at this bill is supported

by t:e lttorney General and tbe Coalition àgainst Eapee and I

aove for favorable votes.
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PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENàTOR ERDCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The guestion is. shall

House Bill 736 pass. Those in favor vote àfe. Those opposed

vote Bay. 1he voting is open. Kave all voted vho wish?

nave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are %9e the Bays are nonee none voting Present.

House Bill 736 haviag received the reguired constitutional

najority is declared passed. Senator Hudsone on 7q0. Read

the bille :r. Secretary, please.

SEC:ETADYI

nouse Bill 740.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PâESIDING O#FICEEZ

Senatol Dudson.

SENATOE BUDSOHI

Thank yoa, :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of +he

Senatee House 3i11 7q0 si/ply deals vith.-.originally it

dealt vit: and still does appraisal practices and appraisal

rrocedures uaed by tbe savinqs and loan. qànd tàe nex

appraisal section qives greater precision and--.to tbe Acte

and is jointly sponsored by the cownissioner of savings and

loan and +be Illinois Savings and Loan teague. znd thene

here on tbe Senate Floor we add an atendmente anG the...by

ameninent, additionai obsolete sections of *he âct have been

stricken and apdatede and tNese changes also àave the support

of the aforeaentioned organizations; tbe Savings and Loan

League amd the Izlinois...savings aDd toan...com/issioner of

savings and loan and the Illinois Savings and Loan League.

às far as I know, there is no opposition to the bill, and I

would ask your approving action on the bill.

PRESIDING OAFICERZ (SENATOE ZEUCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? The question

is: shall Eouse 5i1l 7q0 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye.

(SBNATOR BZDCT)
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Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting is oFen. Have a11 voted

vho vish? Have a11 voted w:o wish? Take tbe record. On

that question. the Ayes are q6e the Nays are nonee none

voting Preseat. House Bill 7R: haviog received khe reguired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Eouse Bill 741.

Senator 'aro.vitz. House Bill 742. Senator teake. senator

Lezke. nead the bille Hr. Secretarye please.

SECREIART:

House Dill 742.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDrSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHITOB SBBCE)

Senator Lepke.

SENàTO: IEKKA:

khat this does is awends the Chicago Teacbers ârticle of

the Illinois Pension-..code to confora with-.oto make various

chaagese introducing change relating to the definition of

fiscal year and school yeare tbe lav apylicable to deferred

pension benefitsy and thereês an amendment tbat Senator

Schuneman put on in regards tîat this does not in any vay

affect.-.under tbe State Handafes âct. I think itls a good

bill. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFPICEAI (SEHATOR BEDC')

Is tbere discqssionz Discussion? I:e guestion ise sball

nouse Bill 742 pass. Those in favor vote lye. Tkose opposed

Fote Hay. Ihe voting is open. Have all voted wbo xisb?

Have aAl voted *ho wish? Take the record. On tbat qùestione

the Ayes are 52e the Aays are 3. none votlng Present. House

3ill 7%2 having received the requized constitutional majority

is declared passed. House Eill 7:3, senator Demuzio. iead

the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETARTZ

House Bill 743.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)
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3rG reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OfFZCER: (SEHATOR ERUCP)

Senator Demuzio.

5ENATOE DEKUZIO:

TEank you. very luche Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. House 2il1 7%3 amends the Scbool

Code requiring that certified.-.certificated nurses employed

by a school board be paid in accoldance wktb tbe provisions

of tbe salary schedule for teac:ers. It also provides that

the General àssembly find that the..wnouse Eill 743 does not

require State reizbursement of t:e state dandates àct. I had

this bill...a siailar bill in the last Session vhich uas

vetoed by tîe Governor. There is no appropriation to pay tbe

cost for tbis legislation, but I do feel t:at they ought to

be on the.-.on the same criteria as khe---the teachers. Tbey

:ave gone through a--otheir baccalaureate program in.--in

nursing; they are Iicensed as registerede proiessional nurses

to the Department of Education-Eegistration. They have a

minimum of tbirty undergraduate hours or graduate bours in

pœblfc heaitbe counsellinge nutrition and related course vork

an; a one-year internship prograz under the supervision of

au .certificated school nurse. Sov thise in facte vould pro-

vide and would affect about..-a hundred and fifty to two hun-

dred school nurses in Illinois *ho are paid less than teach-

ers. ând I would ask for your favorable support.

PEESIDEXT:

Discussion? senator Philip.

SENATOE PnIIIP:

Qaestïon of the sponsor.

PEESIDEHIZ

Indicates heell yielde Senator Philip.

SZNATO: PEILIPZ

ëbates the rationale for payinq nurses the same as you

pa7 teacbers?
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PRESIDEATZ

Senator Demuzio.

5E<àT0E DEKUZIOZ

kelle I just indicated: Senator Philipy thq school nurses

week high standards for certification as does elementary and

secondary edqcation teachers. Their educational preparation

ise--is as àigb or bigher than tbat of teachers. Certifi-

cation reguires a baccalaureate in.-.degree in uursingy a li-

cense as a registered professional nurse to tbe Department of

Education-Begistratione ainimum of thirty undergraduate or

graduate kours in public bealthy counselling, nutrition and

related course vork and a year internsbiF. So. they doe in

facte œeet soze very higà standards for certification.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Fhilip.

SEHATOB PHIIIP:

Thank youy Kr. President aud tadies and centlemen of the

Senate. of coursee this is a sneaky vay of gmtting nurses a

pay increase. It vould coste according to ay staff. t:ree

hundre; and sixty-six thoqsand dollars. I don't knov gbere

that poney is cowing from. and I*M certainly sensitive aboqt

aursese but certainly a teaching position is.-.is...in Ky

Jadgement anywaye Rucb more valuable and Kuch uore sensitive.

ln; to think yoqere going to pay nurses the samey I tkink is.

quite frankly, out of line.

PBESIDENTZ

Further discussion? àny furtber discussion? Senator

nudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank you: 5r. President and Ladies aDd Gentlewen of the

Senate. 1. too, rise soaevhat reluctantly and perbaps at

some risk of brlnging the nuraese wrath dovn upon me; I hope

not. I think Ebeyere a fine group and vell trainede and tord

knovs ve need them. But I rise reluctantly and vith all due
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respect to tbe sponsor. às Senator Philip has outlinede this

is a state mandate. Seventy-one.percent of the teacher--.of

the nurses: as I understand it, are currently being paid on a

salary as called for by this billy but t:ates doae at local

option and as the local school districts or school boards see

fit and within their ability to do so. This would mandate

Any exemption :ere. the bill does attempt to exexpt

itself fro/ tbe State 'andates Acte but the validity of tbis

is highly doubtful according to my analysis here. Soe once

again. we aay be enacting something here that's going to cost

our scbool districts money tbat tbey can ill-afford and

indeed do aot have. ànd in tbese tiwes of rather strinsent

fiscal conditions it would seew to me ill-advised to proceed

along these lines. And I might mentiong tooe that as well

trained as the nurses are. tbey are not teachinge generally

speakinge they are not teachers anymore than other profes-

sional people in the school coaplex might be. Re have

nutritionists and otbers who Kigbt consider to be higbly

trained and perhaps deserving of being paid on tbis basis.

Bat if ve once start on this route: I donet knov wbere it

vill end: and it uould sqem to be at tbis point we woul; be

better advised to vote No on this measure and let it go at

tbat.

PEESIDENTZ

Further iiscussion? Further discussion? senator Deauzio

aay close.

SENATOE DEEDZIOZ

Welle thank youe very muche :r. President. I vould like

to point out that one of the Prqvious speakers bad indicated

the.-.the State of Illinois. liability kere. I would point

out tbat State handates âct is--.no-u is---there is..-it pzo-

vides that the General Assenbly does not require the State

reim:ursement of the State Kandates àct. Soe I vould suqgest

to you that certified school nurses do serve a vital function
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in public school districts across Illinois. They perforw

health assessaentse immanizationsy screening for visione

hearinge dental problems: prevention and control of communi-

cable diseasese nutrition counsellinge overall condition of

Nealth planning and policy: and they do œeet bigh standards

for certificatione and I vould urge the Eody to support House

Biil 7%3.

PRESIDENIZ

The qqestioa is. shall House Bill 7%3 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those oppased will vote Nay. The

Fotlng is open. Have a11 Feted vho wish? Have al; voted 1bo

vish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? ' Take tbe record. On tbat

qaestione the àyes are R5y the Hays are 11: none votinq

Present. House Bill 7q3 havin: received thm required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Kent.

Senator Egane on 747. Senator Bgany 747. 7R9. Senator

saith. Top of Page 15, on tbe order of Eouse Bilis 3rd

Eeading is House Bill 7R9. Read the billv :r. Secretary.

SECBETARYZ

House aill 7:9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDEHTZ

Senator Smith.

s=NâTO: SSITH:

Thank youe Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate. House Bill 7q9 states tbaï by Januarl 1. 1985. t:e

Bniversity of Illinois Board, the Board of Eegents and t:e

Southern Illinois Dniversity Board and the State colleges and

university systems shall submit to the Office of t:e State

eire Karshal plans for a szoke detection systep in a1l uni-

versity dor/itory corriiors. Tbe alarls sball be connected

to a monitor panel and a central fire alara---systep. I a?

ready No answer any questions if necessary. I vouAd like to
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say that this passed in the House by awhundred and +en votes.

PRESIDEHI:

àny discussion? Senator Coffey.

5E5ATOR COFFET:

Yesy a question of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OFeICEZ: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Coffey.

5:5àTQ: CGFFEY:

ïesy Senatore if--.if ve are to reguire those insti-

tutions to put those smoke alarps ine do ue have a cost

factor tbat.--or are we appropriating anz money to those

institutioos to pay for the cost?

PRESIDING OJFICEEZ (SESAIOR DENUZIO)

senator Sxitb.

SENATOR S5ITU:

This...this is jusf for plans: not.--alar/s systems.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFXY:

Then if plans are--oare preparede tbea..atben vhates

6oing to happen. T:ere's no aandate to say that once they

prepare plans and costs: not:ing to be done. just t:e plans?

PRESIDIKG OFEICERZ (SENàTOR DEXDZIC)

Senator S/ith.

SENATOR 5:IT5I

o . .senator Coffeyy these are perely plans tbat are in +he

offering to be done for the safety of tîe universities.

PEESIDING OFFICEE; (SENATOE DESUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOR CGFFEYI

Does those universities have expertise in that area? If

note that means there wi1l have to be structural engineers

cowe in to make tbat determination I vould tbink.

PRESIDI'G O/FICERZ (SENATOZ DEHPZIO)
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Senator Smith.

sENzTOn SKIIHZ

Currentlye the public universities have either heat

or-.-dectors or sKoke detectors in the dorzitory corridors

and in tbe pqblic arease and this is soxetbing to make it

aore consistent that they hope to do to implenent into the

universities.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATO: DENDZIO)

àlright. Fartber discussion? Further discassion? 1he

question isg shall House Bill 7q9 pass. lhose in favor vill

vote àyq. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. 1be voting is opea.

nave a kl voted who wish? Eave a11 voted vho wish? Eave all

voted wbo vishz Take the record. On that guestione the âyes

are 53, t:e Hays are 3, 1 voting Preseat. Rouse Bill 7%9

having received the required constitutional œajority is

declare; passed. 750. Senator fawell. Aead +he bill, :r.

Secretarye please.

SECRETARYJ

House Bill 750.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaiin: of the bill.

PRESTDIXG OFFICEH: (SEHATOE DESUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

5E:AT0R Fà9ELI:

Thank youe very Kuch, Kr. President. Firste I vould like

to--.for the recorde say that 1...1 :it the vrong batton on

Senate Bill 743. 1...1 neant to press Aye.

P9ESIDING OPFICBPZ (SEHàTOE DEd0ZIO)

The record vill so reflect.

SEHATOR FAVEIL:

Tbank you.o.House Bill 750 is t:e qirl scout bill. ïou

have al1 received your girl scout cookies this lorning 2 pre-

sume. Nost of you didy ve only had forty-five for fifty-nine

aeabers. It exempts the live-in personnel of seasonal camps
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for non-for-profit corporations from the coverage of t:e

miniaum wage lav. There is no opposition to this bill. Botb

sides have agreed that this is a good billv and I will cer-

tainly be villing to ansver any questions.

PEESIDIMG OF'ICERZ (SEX/TOR DESUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussionz Senator Zito.

Fouêre on. eurtber discussion? The question ise shall House

Bill 750 pass. Tbose iu favor vill vote Aye. Ibose opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. 1àe voting is open. Bave

all voted vbo wish? Have a11 voted kho wishz Have a11 voted

vho vish? Senator Hetsche do you vant the bell rung again?

Take the record. On that guestione the Ayes are 57e the 'ays

are nonee none voting Present. House ni1l 750 having

receive; the required constitutional wajority is declared
passed. 751 is on tbe recall. 753, Senator Bloom. Rea; the

bille :r. Secretarye pleasq.

SECRETIETI

House Bill 753.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator BlooK.

5E<4TOR BLBL':

Thank youe :r. President and fellov Senators. Tbis bill

does basically what it says it does. For some reason tbere

is a glitc: in the-.-in the nevenue zct tbat said you bad to

be sixty-five on the first day of the year that you vere

slxty-fivee and so as a consequence. and I4a sure youeve had

this problem in your districtse people vho turn sixty-five

and...feel that they bave qualified for the hopestead exeup-

tione naybe about June or so tbey go dovn to tr# and qet it

and they donet...they donlt qx lify as tbey find oute mucb to

tàeir anger and your chagrin as they come by your district

offices. khat this kasically does is say tbat if you tarn
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sixty-five during the.-wthe yeare then you may gualify. Try

and answer any questions. ke put an axendment oa at the

request of the Cook County àssessor to have the iapact take

place in the subsequent year after you qualify so that there

would be ease of administration. Otherwisee I'd seek a roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP DEKOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? The guestion

ise sball House Bill 753 pass. Tbose in favor v1ll Fote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted

vho vish? RaFe all voted vho gish? nage all Foted vho vïsh?

Take the record. On that questione tbe àyes a2e 57e tbe Kays

are nonew none voting Present. House Bill 753 baving

received the reqaired constitutional majority is declared

passed. 754. senator Haitland. Rea; the bille Hr. Secre-

tarye please.

SECEETIRY:

House Bill 754.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OEFICERZ ISEHAQOE DESBZIO)

senator 'aitland.

SEHATGE XIITIANDZ

Thank youy very muche :r. President and members of t:e

Senate. Eoase Bill 75R amends the School code to allov

regional superintendents to be Paid State aid for alternative

schools. The bill perlits the regional superintendents w:o

offer a---alternative educational prograws to Iequest State

aid for tbe prograa. 'be amount of State aid that vill be

pai; vill be equal to tbe amount of the additional State aid

that each student's àome Gistrict vould bave received if khe

student attende; tàat :ome district. This bill addressed

it&eif to...to young people vbo have dropped out of sckoole

and in t:ree counties of tbe State nov cegéohal superintend-
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ents are offering alternative Progra/s.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOD DESGZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Rock.

SEXITCB EOCKZ

Thank youv 5r. Fresident. I wonder.-.guestion--aquestion

of the sjonsor.

PRESIDTNG LPFTCER: (SENITOP DEKPZIG)

Sponsor indicates hG vi11 yield. Senator Eock.

SEXATOR EOCKI

I gonder if he'd be kind enoagh to identify vbere

the.u the alternative sc hools aree in factg receiving?

PRESIDING OFTICEAZ (SEKATOR DESUZIO)

senator Naitlano.

SENATGR SAITLAHDZ

ïese sire Senatoz Rock. Presentlyy Dupage Countye Xacon

County and Iivingston County bave alternative prograas..

PRESIDING OFEICEH: (SESATOR DEKPZIG)

Senator Aock. Kope. àny further discussioa? . eurther

discussion? Senator :aitlande do you wisb to close? The

question ise shall nouse Bill 75q pass. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. Tbose opposed vi11 vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

:ave all voted Mho wishz Have al1 xoted *ho visb? Take tbe

record. On that queation: the àyes are 58. the Nays arq

aone, none voting Present. Rouse Bill 75q haviqg receive4

the required constitutional Kajority is declared passed.

755, Senator Lemke. Ohe Senator 'edza. for what purpose do

you arise?

SZ:NTO: HEDzâ:

point of personal privilege.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEH: (SXNà7O2 DXKOZIO)

State yoar point.

SINATOR NEDZZI

With us this afternoon ve have a..-an old friead wbo is a

trustee of 1he Vlllage of Harvood Helghts in :orvood fark
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Townsbip. Senator Egan doesn't àappen to be vith us on the

Floor at the mopent but it's in bis district. but hees an old

friend of nine. Don Ziger and his...and his lovely vife.

kould you plqase stand and be recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)

Will our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. gelcoœe to Springfield. Alrigbty 755 and 757. sena-

tor lemke: are on tbe recall list. 758. Senator Xewkousq'.

nouse Bill 758. 761. Senator Nedza. %hoopy Senator Philip,

for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR PHIlIF:

kelle I happen to be the Senate Sponsor of 757. If ites

back on the recall listg I have no idea tkat it has and I

vonder vbo put it on tbe list.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DESUZIO)

Okay. There has been an amendment filedw so the Secre-

tary assumed tbat it was to be on the recall list. If you do

not wish for it to be calle; back, we may proceed witb it.

Senator Pbilip.

SENATOE PEI1IP:

resy thaak youe Kr. Fresident. It vould seea to le if

somebody ganted to hang on an aaendaente tbat before tley

took the liberty of putting.it back on the recall list that

t:ey Dight have spoken to the sponsor. :ut I havenet tbe

slightest idea because nobody has'even suggested that...

PRESIDIHG OFFICCE: (S'HATOR DEEDZIG)

:el1....

SESAIOR PHItIP:

. . -and norlally that is the procedure aroun; Yere. a

little courtesy.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXITO: DCdDZIO)

. . .ve;le Senator Phllipe ites senator Grotberges aaend-

œent. Senator Philipe if you vis: to proceed-..if

you.re...if you are prepared to proceed Mith 757...Senator
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Philip.

SEHâTOR PEItIP: .

Xay.-.may I have leave to coze back to it. ividentlY. '

sozebodyes signals are crossed.

PAESIDI'G OEFICER: (SESATOZ ZESDZIO)

Is.--is tbere leave to return to 7572 Ieave is granted.

House Bill 758. Senator Newbouse. àlriglt. 761. Senator

HeGza. Bead the bille ïr. Secretarye please.

SECBETèRYZ
' 

House Bill 761.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rdvreading of the bill.

PAESIDISG OFFICEDJ (SENAIOP DEHDZIO)

senator Xedza.

SENATOE NEDZAZ

Tbank you, :t. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of tbe

Senate. souse Bill 761 is identical to-.-senate Bill 1233

vhicà vas passed by this Body. It was subœitted by t:e sani-

tary Districte and to refresh your recollection to t:e bille

the bill..-vas to permit investments and direct obligations

of a bank as defiaed by tbe Illinois Banking Act. ànd the

reason for that vas.-.is that k:e local qovernwents woald

allo? thep to invest tbeir money to earn interest for

durations as iong as-.-or as sàort as one or tvo days in

which tbe funds would othervise repain idlee and because of '

the large amoqnts involvede adiitional income vould be rather

significant. There's no opposition to the bill that I

can.-wknov ofe and I voul; ask your favorabie consideration.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEPZ (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

àlrigbt. UPI has asked leave to take still photograpbs.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Is tbere any discas-

sion? If note the question ise shall House Bill 761 pass.

T:ose ln favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed will vcte Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who wish? nave all voted

I
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who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Xake t:e record. On

that question, the Ayes are 57, tbe Nays are none. none

Foting Present. nouse Bill 761 bavîng received tbe required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. House Bill 764.

Senator Cbev. Read the billy Nr. Secretaryv please.

SECRETARY:

Eouse Bill 76:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIC)

Senator Chev.

SENàTOR CHEQZ

Thank youe Hr. President. This prevents bogus repre-

sentative fron Kanufacturers frow parading around' cbanging

nnmbers on cars. Tbere's no controversye it:s all been taken

care of. Ied ask for a favorable Fote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE DEKBZIO)

Is there any discussionz Is there any discussion? If

note tbe---senator Fawell.

SENàTOE FARELLI

Thank youv Mr. President. Question of tîe ,sponsor.

P9ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOE DEHOZIO)

sponsor indicates he vil1 yield. Senator Favell.

SENATOR #A:EtL:

ïeah-.-according to our analysise there has been an

aaendaent added to this biil to linit the exclusion of

recreational registered vebicles?

PMEGIDIXG OEYICERZ (SESATO; DEKDZIO)

senator Chevé

SE:ATOE CHE9z

Iem not avare tbat there :as been an.--an aaeldmenk to

have an exclusioa of recreation vehicles: they#re incladed in

bere. It's a testing aFparatuse srs. eawell.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DXNDZIO)
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senator Favell. Any furtber discussion? Any fqllher

discussiou? If note tbe question is. shall House Bill 76R

pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Ihose opposed gill vote

Kay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted #bo wish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted xbo vish? Iake tbe record.

On that questione tbe àyes are 5:e the Nays are noney none

voting Present. House Bill 76q having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 767. Senator

Bruce. 'op of Page 16y House Bi1l 768: Senator 7adalabene.

Read the bill :r. Secretarye please.

SECECTABIZ

Bouse Bill 768.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3rd readicg of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEHATOP DEHDZIO)

Senator Vadalabene. '

SENATOR VADAIABEXEZ

Yes, tbank yoae Hr. President and aembers of the Senate.

noase Bill 768 simply provides for due process io administra-

tive investigations stating in writing times'and hours of

questioning and xigît ko representation for police officerse

and I uould ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIZING OFFICEn: (SENATOR DEXPZIO)

Is there any iiscussion? senator Blooa.

SEVâTOR BLOO5: '

Yeahe thank you. Vill tbe sponsor yield for a questionë

PPESIDING OFFICEEI (S:SATOH DE:0ZI0)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. senator Eloom.

SENâTOR BLOOK:

Sale you aad 2 âage discussed tâis bfll a-.-a little 'Iit.

' and as you knowe tbere are sope problems vitb Section 311 '

vhich basically prohibtts tbe use of 1ie detector or

polygrapx exawinationsy is that not correct? It bars the use

of polygraph exaainations.

i
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DEKPZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADAIABESE:

Yes, I have in my hand the decision of the Illinois

supreœe Court which rules-u and Lere it is berew that

polygrapb equipaent is inadmissible in this situation.

PRESIDIXG OEFICERI (SEHATOB DENUZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Bloom.

SENATO: aLOOK:

It's inadmissible in court andy of coursee that's tbe way

it's always been. I...Iv tooe have a copy of the decision

and, basicallye if you read it closelye you#ll see it's

pretty much tied dovn to its fœcts. Rould yoa be willing to

bring 768 back so that ve could put an a/endwent ou tbat

voald saye if t:e complaining Fictim has taken a--oand satis-

factorily passed a polygraph exanination. tben any . of tbe

officers or olficer involve; say be required to submit to thm

sape? Could you.--could you do that? Easicallye right nov

it says no timee no place can yoq use a polygrapbe and tbis

just says if there.s sonebody copplaioing about---police

bratality or soaetling and they pass a polygraph, tkat tbe

comaand autbority :as tàe poyer to ask the okkicer or o'fi-

cers involved to take one. Ites a little aore even-banded.

P/ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR 2E5DZIO)

senator Vadalabepe.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Qelle the refusal to submit to exa/ination rùle that

officer cannot be Gisciplined is his right to refusee as you

Mell knowe Senator Bloom. nowevere a polygrap: exaxiner

cannot be coasidered as evidence and it is inadpissable.

Polygrapb results are being used as sole deteraination of

gqilt or innocence and this is expressly forkidGen in t:is

situation.

PRESIDIMG OFTICERJ (SENATOR DENPZIC)
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Senator Bloom.

5E:àTO: Btcox:

I understand. Same and polygraph examination results have

never been adoissible in courts of law. Rhat I#m asking is

if you could bring 768 back to address tbat factual setting

that I've describede wbere scmebodye a aan or a woœane

says.o.has a complaint against an officer-..brutality or

souething like tbat and they successfully pass a polygraphe

then the cowland authority can say to tNe officer or officers

involved. hey, that person passed a polygraphe would you take

a polygraph? Tbates vhat I'2 askingg if you would àring

back to allov us to at least offer soaetblng a little Rore

even-haaded.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHâTOZ DEHBZIC')

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADZLIBENE:

Tes, as--.as you vell knove Senator Bloope yon and I àave

discussed bringing this..-backw-wbill hack for---on a recall

for the polygrapby but the Illinois Police àssociation does

not want this bill.a.brought back for the purpose of puttinq

tbat aaendmeht on there. They are t:e sponsors of tbe bill;

they are supporting tbe bill andg conseguentlyy will not

bring it back for an a/endment.

P:ESIDING OFFICFRI (SFSITOR DEXPZIG)

Alright-.-senator Eloom.

SZHATO: BLOOK:

I under-..l understand what you%re sayinge and...and why

yoaere saying ity and I quess 1:11 have to respect it but il

makes it very difficqlt to support an otheruise very meri-

torious bille because I think that this is-.-tbis.-.this is

more than just a flav in a good bill. I tbink ites a...a

defecte and Ied ask others in this Chaaber to look at it in

that light. Tbank you.

PHESIDISG OFEICEPZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)
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Furtàere..further discussion? Senator Deârco.

SENATOB D'ABCO:

Thank youe Hr. President. I#m a little confused and...by

senator Blooœ's reKarks. It-u it's Ky anderstaoding-.-we all

know that a polygraph is inadmissible as evidence in any

criwinal trial against a defendant. I mean. tbat's beqn tbe

law since polygraphs became-..caae into effect. But it's ay

unGerstanding tàat vhat tbe Suprewe Court Opinion said vas

tbat in a disciplinary proceeding against a Folice officer a

polygraph exanination vould not be given to that police offi-

cer. In other vords, if he objecteë to a polygraphe be would

not have to take onee and the Suprele Court upbeld tbat deci-

sion. Now. that is a little different tàan saying tbat ites

not admissible in a cripinal proceeding. In fact: it's quite

different Lecause tbis is au adainistrative proceedinge a

disciplinary proceeding by the police board wbere a police

officer is being cbarged vit: a-..witb a disciplinary

offense. Soe I donet understand vhat Senator Bloo/ is

objecting toe and maybe be can inform us.

P:ESIDIAG OFFICEPI ISENATOE DEKUZIO)

klright. Furtber d iscussion? Furtker discussion? The

question ise shall House Bill 768 pass. T:ose in favor will

vote Aye. lhose opposed vill vote Hay. Ihe votinç is open.

Rave all voted vào vish? Have all voted who vfsâ? Bave all

voted *ho wisbz Take tbe record. On that guestion. tbe lyes

are %8, the says are 10. none voting Present. House Bill 768

having received t*q reguired constitutional Kajority is

ieclared passed. 771. Senator Schuneman. Read *he kille :r.

Secretarye please.

SECZETAAY:

House Bill 771.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

3rd reading of the till.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEHZ (SZNATOR DESBZIO)
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senator Schuneœan.

SENAI'OR SCHUNESAH:

Thank youe Kr. President and mewbers of +he Senate. Tbe

senate previously passed out Senate Bi1l...q31 wàich is iden-

tical to tbis. This bill authorizes the Department of

Conservation vith the approval of tàe Department of trans-

portation to enter into a long-term lease of the dap across

Eock River at Rock eallse Illinois for t%e purFoses of con-

struction by t:e local aunicipal electric conpany of a àydro-

electric generating plant. know of no opposition to tbe

bille and I would ask for your favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEXITOE DENUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? zny discussion? If note the

guestion is, shall nouse Bill 771 pass. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed *il1 vote Nay. TNe voting is open.

HaFe a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1l

Foted vbo wish? Take tàe record. On that guestionv tbe zyes

are 56e the says are none, none voting Present. House Bill

771 having receive; the required constitutional aajority is

4eclared passed. 772, Senator Barkhausen. Senator

Barkhausen on the floor?..-senator Barkhausen. Eead the

bille Kr. Secretary. please. Oa the Order of 2nd Eeading.

top of Page 16# House Dill 772.

SECZETARTZ

House :ill 772.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFTICEE: (SEHATOR DESëZIO)

senator Bark:ausen.

SENATOE PARKEAJSB':

:r. President and meabers of t:e Senatee this particulac

bill is.-.alends t:e Rild Life Code in-.-in tkree separate

respects, noae of wbich I pust adait are going to change tbe

fate of tbe state dramatically. 1be first allows shotJzuas
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capable of firing wore than three consecutive shots to be

qsed on gaze breeding and shooting Preserve areas which are

licensed by tbe Departxent of Conservation. That vas the

otiginal bill; then the bill #as atended in Senate comaittee

to outlav tbe sale of Finn Racoonse othervise knov as racoon

dogs. which are thought by the Department of Conservation to

be pests and to carry rabies. àn; fiuallyy +he bill was

amended on the Senate Floor yesterdaye and senator Blooa

waxed eloquently on the subject of taxiderm: and :is poor

constituent v:o is the president of this organization

thatu ovanted an azehndment to the section of the kild Life

Code regulating taxidermy in 1he state. Ee happy to ansuer

any questions.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOP DESDZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Is there any discussion? The

question ise shall House Bill 772 pass. Xhose in favor will

Fote zye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have

all voted wbo vish? Have all vote; who wish? save all voted

wbo visb? Take tbe Iecord. on tbat qumstione tbe AFms are

56e t:e Nays are none, none voting Present. House Bill 772

Naging received t:e require; constitutional eajority is

declared Passed. 773. Senator temke...whoopse Senator Eocky

for what purpose do yoq arise?

SENATOR ROCKZ

lhank youe :r. President. Ladies anG Gentleœen of the

senatey before tbey leave t:e gallery I just wanted the

Senate to recognize the Board of the Illinois State' xuseum:

and they are 1ed today by the wife of an old friende Hrs.

ëiltiam G. Clark, zosalee Clarke vho.-.wào? the Governor

appointed as a member of that board. Tàe; are vitally con-

cerned kith tbe future of the State an; tbey >et toiaye and I

Nope yoa vill all have the opportunity to meet with t:ex.

Ied like thew to stand and be recognized by the aeabers of

the senate.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO) -

If our guests in the gallery would please rise an; be

recognized. gelcope. on tbe OrGer of 2nd Aeaiknge midGle of

Page 16...3rd Readknge Hoase Bill 773. Senator Lemke. Sena-

tor Lemke..eKr--.Kr. Secretarye read the bill.

SECEETIBYZ

House Bill 773.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEAI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator teake.

SEHATOR LEsKEz

Rhat t:is bill does is perzits material and men in--.ia

subcontracts for public iMproveaent projects to give notice

of tbeir claims for lien by registered or certified.-.mail.

Extends tbe time for filing suit from ninety days to a hun-

dred and eigbty days from tbe time of giving noticeg and

requires a copy of the cozplaint to be delive'red to *he

appropriate pqblic official 4esignatei. I tbink it*s a gooë

bill. It clears up soae of tbe probleœs we havee an; the

extension of tiKe is good because of i:e fact that we allov

local governaents to pay the lien-..a longer time. I think

it's a good bille I ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDIBG OFFICE:Z (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussionz If not. tbe

guestion ise skall nouse Bill 773 pass. Those in favor vote

Kye. Tbose opposed vote Say. tbe votinq is open. nave a11

FateG who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Bave all voted w:o

visb? Take the record. On that question. the zyes are 57e

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 772 hav-

iag received tbe reqaired constitqtional Kajority is iec--ared
passed. 775. Senator Bruce. nead the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECE:TAR'Z

775.
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(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of the bill. .

PRESIDI'G OFEICERI (SYKATOR DESUZIC)

Seaator Druce.

SANATGR BSOCE:

Thank youe 5r. President and members of the Senate. às

amendeâ this bill deals vith the state onivmrsity Retiraent

system and the State Employees' Retirelent System dealing

vitb.a-the university article deals vith perzitting an

eaployee vho is on a disability retireuent an allovance vbea

he recovers fro? a disability and ttansfers to a retirement

annuity. inder current law, a sixty year olG eaployee

receiving a disability retireaent altovance forfeits his

retireœent annuity if he recovers frop tbe disability. zl1

this does is reoove that prohibitione and as fac as I knov

thece has.--that portion of tbe bill is approved by the Pen-

sion Lavs Copmission in a letter dated àpril the qtà. 1983.

àdditionallye the bill vas amended to include a-..state

ewployees to establisb additional service credit for unused

accuaalated vacation and personal leave daysg and tbey vould

get compensation for one-half tàe nuaber of accrude unused

sick days. kith that additional amendaent. tàe bill is still

not opposed by tbe Pension La vs Coaaissiong and I vould ask
' for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEEDZIQ)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator scbuneman.

SESATO: SCHD:E:ANI '

gellg thank youe Kr. President. Ladies and Gentleuen of

the Senatee the reason the Pension Laws Co/œission doqs not

oppose khat particular part of tbe bill is that it has noth-

ing to do vitb pensionse as I read i+. Qhat t;e bill

hasw--what tàe aaendaent doese and is a very significant

apendeent thate in effecte cbanges t:is bill into tbe saâe

posture as a bill wàlcî vas earlier defeated in the senate.
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This amendment makes this bill gery siailar to Senate Bill

666 vhîcb lost on 3rd reading ia the Senate on a vote of 28

to 23. Basicallye what---what the amendment is intended to

do is...is reiœburse State employees for unused sick leavee

and it vould reiaburse thea by paying thep for one-half of

all the sick-..of a1l the sick days tbat theyeve accamuàated

iuring their career in state Governpent. Nove I submit to

youe if.wwif thates vhat you vant to do. okaye but we

shoaldn't be doing it under the guise of-.-doinq sometbing

aboqt pensions. Pe ougbt to know up fronk exactly wbat it is

ve*re doing. I happen to be opposed to tbat idea. It seews

to Ke that sick leave is a...a benefit or a rzivileqe tbat's

granted to an eaFloyee as opposed to an asset tbat tbey can

put in t:e bank and that they can count on soaedayy and as I

understand this billg what it says is that xhen the epployee

dies or retires or resigns from State Governmeotg that they

would be entitled to receive payaent for one-half of aI1 the

sick days tbat they have accumqlated. I think tbat ve ougbt

to know what we#re doing. if thates really vhat yoa vant to

do. You rejected this idea eariiere but if ites really uEat

yoa vant to doe you ought to knov what you#re doing. ànd I

suggest tbat it's probably a bad idea. and if ve carry this

to the ultimate. then it seeps to ze tbe next step vill be to

saye well, all of our State employees Nave bospital ipsur-

ance. sowe of them use it: soae of tbem donet and so for '#

those who donet nse it probably what ve ougbt to do is give

them back all of Abeir-.-all the preuiux that:s being paid

for them or something like that. I happen to think tbat sick

leave is and should be granted to people who really seed it

and that sick leave should not be siaply a benefit that

people thinx they have some right to and take those days

whether they'ze really sick or not.

PPESIDING CFFICER: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Eerpan.

I -
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SENXTOR B;Fdà5:

9ill the sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SEHITOZ DE:OZIO)

Sponsor ïndicates be vill yield. senator Eermaa.

5ENàTO: BEEHANZ

Earlier this year I think we passed a bill that extendqd

froa ninety days to a handred and ei:hty days the a/ount of

accueulated sick leave.-.aœount of sick leave that could :e

accqmulated. I think it vas by a teachere over a period oï

their tine. :ov does tbe passage of that bill and t:e awend-

ment on this bill coincidez àre ve, in facte doubling a

payout as a resqlt of both of these bills passing? Is there

a relationsâip?

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHAIOB D::UZI*)

Senator Eruce.

5ENàTcR BBDCEZ

zs I recally Senator Berman, tàat bill related to the

State Teachers' Retireaent Systea: and tbis is only on the

étate Employees: Eetirement Systel. SZ:S. so it would not

have any iapact at all. The state employees accumulatee I

believee...a Iittle less than a day per aonthu -and ites a

little more...or a little less than twelve days per year.

1...1 may have those figures slightly askev. All this would

allov them is to accumuiate sick leave. I tbink...l think

they can accu/ulate up to thirty days, and tbis woqld allow

thea to be pai; for half of tkose days.

PEESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOE D2;;ZIO)

Senator serman.

SENATOE B'EKAWI

If this bill applied to the--.senakor Brucey if this 5111

applied to teacàersy would ve...together.w.becausee you kncku

I can...next year weêll Nave the bill that vil1 apply to the

teac:ers if we*ve done it this year for the State ewployees.

1...1 would just likey again. if the bills :ad applied No tl:e
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same groupe are wew in fact.--vhat are ve doing for tbep?

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOR DEHBZIO)

senator Bruce.

5E#àTO9 ZBUEEI

Rell. I don#t knov vhat this Body..-going to do next

year. 1...1 hardly someti/es knov v:at ue#re going to do in

the next hour. Let-..let we tell you tbough tbat the Pension

lavs Coamission--and: Senator Scîunewanv this is a concern of

the Pension taYb Commission. Dnder the nniversity Eetirement

System upon leavinge university retiremente you are allowed

to accamulate and...and get service credit for up to one bun-

dred and eighty days of sick leave on termination, one-tiwe

shot. Tbe same thing uoutd apply bere. You are talkiag

about service credit for tiwe served. If you actually served

the sick leave daysy you then paye and I sbould add on tkis

that t:e employee must pay his halfe his portion of t:e cost

to get tbe service credite and so tle-.-as far as I can tell

the system is Dot out any moneye tkey pay. :owy I vould be

the first one to teil you fhat tbat is a different systeM

when youere talking about tbe Dovustate and Chicago Teachers'

Xetirewent Systep. f%e payor of the-.wof, the eaploy-

erse..portion is differente and it vonêt.-oit won't vork as

vell as it does with the State.--as the Dniversity Eetire/ent'

systez and vith the State Xmployees' setireœent Syste..

PRESIDISG OFFICER; (SEKATOE D:5nZIO) .

àlright. eqrther dîscussion: senator coffey.

SE:ATOZ COFTEYZ

Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDIKG O#FICER: ISEHATOR DE/UZIO)

sponsor indicates be vill yield. Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEI:

If you coulde Seaator Bruce. again. did you say that for

every day accumulated time they get a half a day7

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)
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Senator gruce.'

SâyATCR :nuCE:

9ell. iu ly coœments I sai; I wasn't sure, and I:ve been

told lbat you get one day per moath. Every day-..every montb

you serve in State Government yoq get one day of sick leaveg

a credit of one day of sick leave. So@ you*d qet twelve a

year. Thates vhat I thought you got but I tbougbt tbere *as

soœe forzala that you picke; up Kore as you went along. Ites

one day per month.

PAESIDING OEFICE:Z (SEXâIQR DESOZIC)

àlright. Senator Coffey.

5ENàTO% COFFEIZ

Welle dr. Presïdent and pembers of the..-of the Bodye

I.e.I arise in..-in favor of this bill because I think it

couldo..while Senator SchuneKan is probably right to a cer-

tain degreee T think tbat this could be some incentive for

people not to take tbeir sick leave and for them to...to sbov

up to vorke and I think a lot of tbeu takes a sick leave just

on the basis tbey kant to use it up. Xowe by doiqg tkis

xaybe we could do two thingse stop thq abuse of the sick

leave and.--and giviMg some reward for doing that. and I

woald ask t:e ueabers of tàis ChaRber to support this bill.

PRESIDING OPFICEBZ (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

lirigbt. eurtber discussion? Senator Bruce may close.

SESATOE EEDCEI

Qelle I thiak we ought to try it. I think ve ought to

payo--senator Schunepan nentione; that if people d@ not use

their group insurance prograae they ougkt to ke.--tbat tbe

next proposal vill be that they be paid back. In facte tkat

heretical kind of concept is being tried ky some epplorIrs.

it's calle; vell paye and if you Gon't use your grouy

ance programe they pay yoa for not using ân4 priuate

industry has found it to be verr successful. Re would Like

to try it bere. Tbe State of Kichigan impleKente; tNis .'ruct
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saae program. In 1982. their employees lost 5.9 days per

employee of sick leave. The State of Illinois is 11.J: sape

yeare 1982. I think they saved a 1ot of xonei. They saved a

little Dore than tàree àundred thousand dollars io unused

sick leave last yeare 1987. If they can do ite we can do ite

and I .thin: ve ougât to try 1t. The Pension Lavs Coamissiony

the State Employee Eetirement SysteK al1 seem to think that

it voald be a good idea to--.to pay for unused sick îeave.

anG I tbink we ought to try it ourselves.

PEESIDISG OFFICEPI (SENATOE D2:;ZIG)

àlright. The question is: shall House Bill 775 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vbo vishz

Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted vbo wish? lake tbe

record. On that guestion: the âyes are 38. the Nays are 19e

1 voting Preseat. House Bill 775 having received t:e

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 776.

Senator Lemke. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretaryv please.

SECRETABYZ

House Bill 776.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRZSIDISG OFTICEZZ (SEAATOR DBXOZIO)

Senator teake.

SEHâTOE LI:KZI

Rhat tbis does is makes a autbezs of cbanqes; pritarilye

administrative in nature. lccording to tîe systea. lhis

merely-.-administrative bill briuging tâe systeK fn liue xith

tîe Kunicipal Zmployee System. The Pension tavs Comwissïon

recomtends approval of thfs bill. and this bille if adoptede

will.w-could leave to..-lead to cost savlngs in the Pension

eund. I ask for its adeption.

PKESIDING OFFICZRZ (SEXATOE DE:DZTO)

Is tlere any discussionz Is there any discussion? If
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note the question ise shall Eoqse Bill 776 pass. lhose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1be voting is

open. nave a1l voted #ho vish? HaFe a11 voted vho visb?

Eave a11 voted vho visb? Take tbe record. On that questione

the âyes are 59: khe Nays are nonee none voting Present.

nouse Bill 776 having received the required constitutional

zajorlty is declared passed. 781. Senator Vadalabene. Read

the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SECEEIZRYJ

House Bill 781.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Vadalabepe.

SEXATOR 'ADAîABESEZ

Yesy Eouse Bill 781 perœits nembers cf the ârmed eorces

vho have been doaiciled in tbe State of Illinois for ninet:

days to lnstitute adoption proceedingse and I would ask for a

favorable vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOB DEHB2IO)

Is thefe any discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If

notg the gqestion is. sball nouse B1ll 781 pass. Tbose in

favor vill vote-..vote âye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. The

vot ing is open. Have a1l voted w:o wisb? Have all voted vbo

vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Iake the record. 0n that

question. the âyes are 59e the Hays are noneg none voting

Present. House Bill 781 baving receive; :he reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 782. Senator îeake.

Read the bill, :r. Secrelarye please-

SACBEIARXZ

House Bill 782.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SEXàTOR DEABZIQ)
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Senator temke.

SEHATOR LE:KE:

kàat this does is adds a nev section to the School Code

by requiring the State Board of Education to establish a

miniuum of standards for foreign language instructor in an

ethnic scbools an; to approve ethnic schools which volantar-

ily apply to the State Board for approval. 1Ne bill also

allows local scbool boards to give credit to higb sckool stu-

dents who bave iearned a foreign language at an approved

etbnic scbool. I t:ink this is a good bille I ask for its

adoption.

PEESIDIKG OFEICERZ (SENATOR DEMDZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussion' If note the

qaestion ise shall House Bùll 782 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Say. T:e voting is open. nave all

vote; vho vish? nave all voted vho wish? Bave all voted #bo

wish? Take the record. on that question: t:e Ayes are 55e

the says are none, noDe...3 voting Present. Douse Bill 782

having received the Iequired constitutional maJorit; is

declared passed. Senator Cbewe for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SE:ATQE CHC::

on a personal Frivilege. ve have some girl scouts iro/

tbe 16th legislative Districte tbe :e? Covenant Baptist

Chqrch ia tbe gallery. I vish they gould rise and be recog-

nized by this Body.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOR DESOZIO)

gould our guests please rise and be recognized by t:e

Senate. gelcope to Springfield. On t:e trder of 2nd

Eeadînge aiddle of Page 16e House 3ill 784. Senator carroll.

nead the bille 5r. Secretarye please.

szcaETâaïr

House Bill 784.

(Geczetary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bilt.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (5EHàT0: DESUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEEOLt:

Tbank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

Senate. Eouse Bill 78% as nov amende; extGnds the reporting

date for one year for the tvo named connissionay Suburban

Probleas and Gang Crimes. I would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFZCEE: (SEXATOR DESDZIG)

Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

SZSàTOB KEâTS:

Could you explain to us exactly vNo sole of the elployees

of these particular worthless coapissions are so tbat every-

one realizes what theylre voting kocl

PHESIDING OFPICEA: (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

I assuKe that's a question. Senator Carroll.

SEHATO: Cz:iotiz

Other than the part of them being wortblespe of vhich I

Gon't knoM. since aa not a ueaber I would not assuae tbea

to bee I do not kaov ?bo t:e enployees are; but ratber kban

repeal the repealinge this aerelr extends t:e reporting date

for one year.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOH DESDZIO)

Further-..farther discussion? senator Keats.

SENATOZ KEATS:

There are several Feopie vho are for/er Reqislators on

this thingy there are several otbers wbo have affiliations

vith other parties. I can't figare out what these compis-

sions do tbat can't be done by the sunicipai Problems Ccrmis-

sione and.-l meane you knove ve only got a zillioa cf tbese

tàingsg and I vonet œake a iong point oat of it 'cause you

all knog when there's pork barrel tbere's pork karrel. 5ut I

woulë say khat this is soœe of t:e least meritorious pork
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barrel we àave in t:e entire Legislature.

PnESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Alright. Furt:er discussion? Furtber discussion? Tbe

question ise shall House Bill 784 pass. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed voke Nay. T:e voting is open. Have

al1 voted vbo vish7 Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted

ubo vish? Have a11 voted *bo wishz Have all voted wbo wisb?

Take tîe record. On tbat guestion. tbe àyes are 26. the says

are 25e % voting Present. House Bill 784 having failed to

receive...sponsor requests postponed conaideration. nouse

3i1l 787. Senator Nevhouse. Senator Nevboase on tbe Floor?

Eead the billg Kr. Secretary: please. On the Order of 2nd

Readinge bottoa of Page 16e 787.

SECRCIZRYJ

House :ill 787.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tke bill.

PEESIDING OFNFICEDZ (SEXATOR DBSOZIO)

âlrigbt. 3rd reading. Senator Meubouse.

SENATOR NERaODSEZ

Tlank youe 5r. President. Senate Bill 787 isw-.is an

emergency aedical treatment bill which caxe out of t:e Eouse

comaittee 15 to nothing; came out of the aouse 110 to notà-

ing. Tkere was a-.-there vere two votes agaiast it in

the-.-in comxitteeg and I vas just talking to Senator ëpate*
Philip. Ihe bill's purpose is to aake certain tbat people in

llfe threatening sftuatiops v11l be able to get healt: care

services-..e/ergency care servicese and thates essentially

vhat it doese and I vould answer t:e questions and ask for a

favorable roll call.

PAESIDING OYFICEX: (SEXATOP DEXOZIO)

Airight. Any..-any discnssionz Senator Blooœ.

S:SâTOE BIOO;z

Thank Youe ;r. Fresident an; fellow Senators. lhere
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was..-senator Xewhouse. I don't tbink you vere at the commit-

tee neetinge I think that Representative Praun was theree and

she engaged in a rather lengthy dialogue with the committee.

1:e probleps that were raised vere tvofold. One, as I recall

Senator Egan raised. about no enforceaent aechanisme it-..and

the otber was a concern..oif you look at 1he language con-

tained in the billy basically. tbe languagee Hsource of any

paywent promised-'' That is rather uncleare and a literal

reading of t%e language of this bill if someone needed Kedi-

ca1 treatment fast and they saide berey I have a three bun-

dre; dollar Seiko watch or I have a vatcb or somethinge I'/

going to pay for it this vaye I believe under tbe language of

this bill tbat +he àealth care provider vould be obligated to

accept that. ând I think tbat was the proklem. As I recall.

Pepresentative Braun sai; that she vould prepare sope apend-

xentse I#* not Sure.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SEHATOZ DeHDZIC)

àlright. Senator Nevhouse reguests leave to take tbe

bill out of t:e record. Is leave grantel? Leave is granted.

House Bill 791. Senator Jeroae Joyce. Read the bille Kr.

Secretary. Flease.

SECEETAPKZ

House Bill 791.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill. '

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SXSATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEEOHE JQICE:

Thank youe :r. President. This ailous a ten percent tax

credit on the incoRe tax of a faraer if he enters into an

agreement with the soil and vater conservation dlst--ict to

impleœent permanent erosion and sediment control Frograms.

That woqld be. for instancee planting a rov of trees or it

vould be terracing or'that type of tbing. It*s permanenty

I
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ites a ten percent tax credit on that cost for one year. If

ites a thousand dollars he spent putting this terrace ine

then he vould be eligible for a hundred dollar tax credit on

his income tax.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SEMATOE DEXOZIC)

Alright. Is there any discussion? Senator Eigney.

END CF AEEt
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BEEL #5

SEHATCR RIGNEY:

kelle Kr. President and Ladies a?d Gentlemen of the

Senate. I suppose it's never popular to Say auything of a

derogatory nature against a soil conservation bîlly but let's

remember vhat geere talking about here. Qe're talking axout

a tax credit bill. Re're amending our.--our 1ax Code to pro-

vide a tax credit for those farzers whc-.-observe certaia

soil conservation practices. xowe I spent a nuuber of years

on the nevenue Coamittee in the House and listened to one tax

credit bill after anotber, and somehow it seemed like wm

always rejected thea or else if they eventually reacbed the

Governor t:ey vere vetoed at that tize. I think tbat*s

because we do bave a rather 1ov ratê of kaxation in tEis

Statee a very siaple form of taxatione a flat rate tax systea .

and we:re been very reluctant to provide any tax credits for

any of these other good causes that t:e Federal Governaent

has from tipe to time recognized. Now. I would point this

out to you also on the merits of the bill. and that is we

really do not need tbese various structures if ve're willing

to usq our land according to the *ay that I think that Kother

xalure designed it for us. ke only :ave proble/s in soil

conservation today because ve made tbe decision to tear up

some of t%ese hillsides and to.--to try to use tbem for crop-

ping activities rather tban to recognize a natural terrain of

the land and use that land in tbe---in the fashion that it

skould àave been used. 5o: you#re goin: to ln effect

subsidize here today vhat I would call at least an unnatural

use of that lande and youere going to bave to decide iz you

vant to amend the Illinois Iax Code and--oand to providc for

the first time a tax credit for an activity tbat pqqwrbaps

really d oesnet need to be done.

L
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PRESIDING OF#ICEPZ (SESATOR DEKOZIO)

à1l righte further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SPNàTOR COFFEY:

Thank youy Kf. President and aewbers of the Senate.

rise in favor of this bill. First of ally I think tbat

the--.the agriculture community somëtizes are their own vorst

eaemye and I would agree vith the past speaker that maybe

soœe of t:e tbings they could be doing theirselves to solve

some of these probleas, but there neeis to be some incentive

and there is soœe of those farmers that are conservation

oriented. think 'his state bas been guilty cf putting very

fev dollars into conservation ando-.an; ways to protect our

soil. I think this is just one methad that we#re attenpting

to give soze assistance and some encouragement into prevent-

ing soil erosion in this Sfatey and I would ask t:e meabers

of this General Assqmbly to support this kill.

PRESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SZNATOR DE:BZIO)

à1l rigbt. Any further discussion? Senator Joyce pay

close.

SENàTOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Yese thank youe dr. President. Illinois cqrrently onl;

spends two-one hundredtbs of one percent of its budget in

soil erosion. states like Iova spend eight nillion dollars in

state fundse Hissouri is 5.2 milliong lisconsin is 3.6.

Kinnesota is 2.5. aD; we spen; none. Soe all I*m asking here

is a...a tax incentive for-.-to keep our topsoii in place

and.-.and to try and preserve this lllinois soil for' future

generationse and I vould hope to have a favorable roll call.

Thank you.

PEESIDIHG OFPICERZ ISEXàTOD DEXDZIL)

Qaestion is. sball House Bill 791 pass. T:ose in favor

Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave

a 11 voted who vish? Have all voted vbo wish? navê a1l voted

vho vish? Have a1l voted who vishz Take the record. On
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that question, the Ayes are 43e the Kays are 1q. none voting

Present. House Bill 791 having received the required cou-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 793, Senator Slith.

Read the bill, Hr. Secretarye please.

S:CEETARIZ

House Bill 793.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PR:SIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOP DESPZIO)

Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SHITHZ

Thank youe Xr. Presidente tadies and GentleKen of the

senate. House Bill 793 is a recoœmendation of tbe Eape study

Comnittee. The purpose of the bill is to make uniform tbe

treatment of rape victias. Tbis bill creates a State-wide

Vitulio evidence collection program to facilitate the prose-

cution of purpose--.of persons accused of rape or deviated

sexual assaults. This bill requires a state-gide Vitullo

prograœ to be administered by t:e Department of Lav Enforce-

meat excepting municipalities of one aillion or Kore inbabi-

tants. Ibe City of Chicago shall administer this progra/ and

also the Department of Law Enforcement will assist. The

Department of Public Health is neutral on this billy and I

miqht say that this billu -piece of legislation is a compan-

ion bill to Boqse Bill 736 that ue just passed this after-

noon. It'il take about slxty-one tbousand dollars for tbe

Departweut of Law Enforcement next year to administer tîis

programe and I ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFYICERZ (SEXâTOR DEKOZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? âny discussionz If not, tbe

guestion isv shall Eouse Bill 793 pass. Tkose in favor vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The Noting is open. save all

Foted v:a vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Bave all voted gbo

wishz Take tbe record. On that questione the zyes are 56v
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the Nays are le none voting Present. Bouse Bill 793 having

receive; tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Top of page 17: on tbe Order of 3rd Reading. nouse

Bill 796, Senator Hol/berg. Read the bill, Kr. Secretarye

please.

SECPZTARY:

Bouse Bill 796.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3cd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR DESBZIG)

senator Holpberg.

SBNàTCR HOLHBERG:

This bill Provides seventy-five aillion in transportation

highvay bonds as a State Katch for Federal funds that have

been earaarked only for U.S. 51 and the Horth 'eoria Bypass.

Included in tAe recently passed Eederal gas tax legislation

is a provision for one bundred million dollars as a iemon-

stration srant for Illinois wbich is designed to fund 51 and

the 'orth Peoria Bypass; hovever. +be Federal àct requires

tàe state to match tîese revenues by an equal aaount and tbis

is the bill that would provide that matck. ke bave

bipartisan spansorship here in the Senate of nine Senatoxse

and this deaonstration grant was sponsored for Illïnois by

both senator Percy and by Senator âlan Dixon.

PBESIDING O'FICEEZ (SZXATOR DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator soamqr.

SENâTO: So::ER:

First of allv a qqestion of the Chaire an inquiri. What

vote will thls take?

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATOR 'DEHPZIO)

Pursuant to àrticle IXy Section 9 of the Constitution.

increasing the State-..the Skate debt; thereforme it vould

require a tlree-fifths vote. Senator Somier.

SENATOE 5O:8E:z
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à question of tbe sponsor. khat woutd be t:e ultinate

cost to t:e taxpayer of this particular bond issue?

khat...whate-.vhat factor are our bonds multirlied by nov to

indicate t:e altiaate taxpayer cost? Rould it be a hundred

and fifty million? â bqndred and seventy-five xiliion? Two

hundred nillion? Tvo h u dred and fifty million? Soaething

like tbatz

PEESIDISG OFTICER: (SEXâTOE DESPZIO)

sponsor indicates...

SEHATOR SOHNERI

Rhich is...vhich is the right figurez

PZESIDING OEFICEPI (SENITOR DEHOZIO)

Sponsor indicates she vill yield. Senator Eolmberg.

SENATOR HOtNBERG:

One bundred and fifty-five.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator SomDer.

SE#ATOR SOAKERZ

@elle this.--did tbe cost of this particular measure is

one hundred and fifty-five million dollars to t:e taxpayers

of the Statë of Tlifnofs. It#a Dot part oe tbe...the entire

transportation package thaà---that's subject to negotiations

nov. It should properly be vithin t:e current transportation

packàge as an addition or Series A Bonds. It seeas to me

tàat this is a bit preaature to spend tkls klnd of moneiu and

Route 51 runs tkrougb my diskrict probably more so than any

other Senatocy but nonethelesse sbould be part of *he

whole packagee and we should consider the cost of it. Tàere-

foree I do oppose it.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SFNATOE DESOZIO)

àll righty further discussion? Senator kelcb.

SENATOE 9ELCH:

Iese 1...1 vould rise to speak in aupport of this bill.

I tsânk làal tàïs fundfng is necessary. Re talk about apend-
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ing taxpayer dollars; vell. it's about tiœq we got some taz-

payer dollars back from the Federal Government: and tàates

t:e purpose of tbis bond issue. If ve do issue khese boads

and raise the seventy-five aillion dollars b: bondinge

there:ll be Kore funds available froa the possible gas tax

increasee and other areas of tbis State w11l be able to sharê

in tbat fand and then a1l of t:at aoney won*t go for tbis

ticalar road. Soy by supportinj this particular' bondpar

issue, what you are doing is freeing up more money flon Eoute

51 vhich is going to get built and welre going to matc: kbe

funds frow tbe Federal Governpent to build tbat road, but

we're trying not to take money out of t:e gasoline tax

increase: and that's the purpose of tbe--.one of tbe purposes

of the bonding provision here. so. 2 vould urge support of

this bili.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESDZIO)

rurther discussion? Senator nock.

SENATOE AOCK:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t;e

senate. I rise in support of nouse Bill 796 and vould ask

the members on this side to vbolebeartedly support t:is

effort. ke have available tbrough the actlon of tbe Federal

Goverament Koney designated specifically for the pnrpose of

tbe long overdue Bighway 51. This will provide tbe.a-t:e

neeie; zatch; novay around it: it wi1l in any evente obvi-

ouslye be part of the vhatever is vorked out in tbe trans-

portation package. I would urge an Aye vote. Let's' gek tbis

one beàind us.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DZXOZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Eola:erg.

SE:âTOZ BOLKBERGI

This bill, altbougb-.-directly affecting a fe* legis-

lative districtse indirectly affects all of us because it

gives us éècess nortE-south to a1l of t:e coamunities of
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Illinois so tbat tbe products maaufactured in Illinois can be

sold in Illinoisv so that students who wish to go to college

in Illinois Kay patronize these State universities tbat ve

have here. It would open up the State to an interrelation-

ship that has long been needed. and I ask for your support.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOB DEKDZIO)

à1l right. The guestion ise shall House Bill 796 pass.

T:ose in favor Fote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. T:e Foting

is open. Have a11 vote; who vish; Have al1 voted vho visk?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. cn that question.

the Ayes are R9F the Xays are 8. voting Present. House

Bill 796 having---received tîe required constitutional three-

fifths Kajority vote is declared passed. 798. Senatol

'adalabene. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECHETABYZ

Housq Bill 798.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SENATOE DBKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabeae.

SENATOR VzrzizBENEz

Iese Bouse Bill 798 as aaendede the apendment exempts

from the state police mandatory age retirement age special

agents vâicà vere employed Jannary 1y '84 v:o are over sixty

years of age but who have not accrued eig:t years of service.

kith tbis amendment exemptions extend until sucà agent :aa

attained eight years of servlce or the aq< of seFentye

vhichever comes firsty and also the bill Still requires a

unaniwous decision by tbe board aembers present to disaiss a

petition. T:e bill originally said that a11 aeabers on the

boarde but nov jast a...a unaniaous.-wdecision by the meaii/qrs
of tbe boar; presente and I vould appreciate a favorable

vote.

PEZSIDI'G OFFICE9: (SESATOD DS:PéIO)
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Is there any discussion? âny discussion? Tf not, tàe

qaestion i4e shall House Bill 798 pass. Ibose in favor vote

àye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vâsh? Have all voted vho

vish? rake the recocd. On that questione the âyes ane 55e

the Hays are 2. none voting Present. Bouse Bill 798 having

received the reguircd constltutional aalority ls declared

passed. 799. Senator Collins. senator Collins on tbe eloor?

801. Senator Vadalabene. Eead tbe bille :r. secretarye

please.

SECEETARYZ

House Bill 801.

(Secretary reads title of b1I1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OTFICEP; (SIHATOE DE:OZIC)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEWATOE #zDztABE:Ez

Yes: Eouse Bill 801 Rodifies the probibition against

political activity by a Department of Law Enforcement officer

to restrict such activity only while t:e office is on duty.

also deletes the language--.which 'exempts froa

the-..probibition tbe ability of an officer to be a caniidate

or service on a scbool board. Tbe.a.tbis leglslation is sup-

ported by tbe Fraternal Order of Folice and tbey feel that it

is time that they can...they can continue to..-to

act---politically in political campaignse an; I would

appreciate a favorakle vote.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SEHATOE DESDZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussion? Senator

Philip.

SENATO: PnILIPz

A question of the' sponsor.

PRESIDISG OTEICEBZ (SENITO; DEXGZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Pbiiip.
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SEMATOR PHILIP:

Yese I...I#m trying to refresh œz meworye Senator. kould

this allov a local police officer to run for the Fillage

board in tbe municipality or city or village that he worked

in?

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Senator Yadalabene.

SESATOR VADALABCNEZ

The vay I understand it: it does not affect local...

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

ëelle 1...1 think we better get a clarification. I have

been led to believe tbak you could be a police officer in the

Village of..wof Elnhurst and run for *he village councile be

elected to village council and he a police officery and I*m

not sure that's in the best interest of.-.of t;e citizens of

Illinoise bu1 I'œ...Iêm led to believe tbates exactly what it

does.

PEESIDING OPFICEAI (SENATOR DEKBZIL)

All rigbt. Senator Vadalabene.

SENAIO: VADALABENEZ

Xesg it only affects the...the Illinois police and no one

else.

PHESIDIHG OTFICZEZ (SZHATOE DZKOZIO)

Senator Fhilip.

SESATOE PHILIPZ

Yeahg if I reaember correctlye there's an Executive Order

pro:ibiting the State police from participatlng in partisan

polificse Period. And I...Iy you knowe very honestlyg prob-

ably one of the finest police units in the State of Illinois

is the Illinois state Police and if you're suggesting we

oqght to let them run for public offlcee locally or state-

vide or participate iu politicse I xould saggest to you
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that's a bad idea. I think they enjoy a good reputation.

They do a good job but to interject politics in the Illinois

state Police is certainly a gigantic step in the vrong direc-

tion. I can renember fifteen or twenty years ago when tbe

Illinois State was completely politically controllede and

those State troopers got the appointaents of the Governor*s

Office. lhat has not existed for a long period of time. In

fact, occasionaily I have somebody ask me to wrile a letter

recoawending somebody for a State trooper. Xy recomaendation

seeas to work to the contrarye and I have told peoplee I said

it's strictly on aerit; it should be on merit and gualifica-

tians and we shouldn't interject the State troopers in par-

tisan poiitics.

PXESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)

Further discussion7 Senator Eock.

SENàTOR BOCE:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. I rise in supporte as.-.as I did in coamittee. of

House Bill 801. It applies as the àct says it doese only to

the state policee and it applies to the Department of Lav

Enforceœent only. It has no--aapplication wbatsoever to any

unit of local government or tbeir respective police depart-

Kents. and a11 it says is that while yoa're on duty you can

engage in partisan politics; but vhile you're off datye you

tooe ;r. Policepany are a citizen of tbis state aaG this

country an4 yoq are entltled, as is every cther citizen. to

support the caadidate of your choice in whatever fashion you

visà anâ to engage in partisan politics. Now I stood

in.--in---as I vill for every remoFal of proscription against

political activitye I stood and said the insurance coxpenies

out t5 be able to contribute; everybody ougbt to be able to

coatribute including the state palice. If they vant to sqp-

port a candidatev God bless tbexg and I hope tbey ring

doorbeils. I arge an >ye vote.
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PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

Further discussionz Senator-.-tbe guestion isu .if note

the question ise sball nouse Bill 801 Fass. T:ose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voteo ?ho vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted

vho vish? Take the record. Gn that guestione the lyes are

q1e the Nays are 18e none voting Present. nouse Bill 801

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 803. senator Bruce. kkoopse Sena-

tor-..senator Bock.

SENATOR :ocKz

Just as a point of personal privilege. hy brot:er

happens to be a meaber of the Chicago Police Depart/enty and

I vili suggest to those vho donet wish to have police offi-

cers engaged in partisan activity. that one of the stellar

members of the House of Representatives on the Eepublican

side happens to be a member of the Chicago Police Departpent.

I still think ites a good idea.

PEBSIDIHG OEEICERI (SESATOD DEXPZIO)

All right. If tbere are no Kore editorialsy Bouse Bill

803. Senator Bruce. Eead the bill. dr. Secretarye please.

SECAEIAEYI

Bouse Bill 803.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OEFICIRZ (SENATOR DZ;BZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENâTOZ BEOCEZ

Thank you: Kr. Presidenf and mezbers of tbe Senate. Tâis

bilt...really the intent of t:e bill is to change tbe fine

for people involved in the independent production of aad

the nonindependent producerse t:e daily fine fron one hundred

dollazs to one thousand dollars a day. ke have vorked l?it:

tbe Illinois Oil and Gas Association. tarqess àssocicxf-on.
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The oil cowpanies have no objection. The lederal Government

is looking at changes in the penalkies that tbey have. Ihis

is a requireaent that ve.-.we#re going to bave to do to

comply with the Federal EPà and other rules and regulations.

The industry supports it. They are clean operators. Ihey

have no fear about a thousand dollar day fines because Kost

of tâep are operating in a very proper and effective uay vit:

t:e Illinois Oil and Gas Administration throuqb tbe Depart-

Kent of 'ines and 'ineralse and I ask for your favorable

voteo

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOB D;::ZIf)

Is there any discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If

note khe guestion ise shall House Bill 803 pass. Those in

favor vote zye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. Ihe voling is open.

Have a11 Foted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? HaFe al1

voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On that question, the <yes

are 59e the Vays are nonee none voting Fresent. House Bilà

803 Laving received the reqaired constitutional majarity is

declared passed. 805. Senator Dauson. Eead the bill. :r.

Secretarye please.

SECRETAPYI

House 3ill 805.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SENATOR DEABZIO)

Senator rakson.

SEHATOR Dz9S0#r

hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

this.-.tîis bill is simiiar to Senate Bill 11R8 vhieb I

handled in the 82nd General Assembly vhich *as vetoed by t:e

Governorw Rhat it attempts to do is aow elimirate the

Governor's technical objections and it's also been cleared

nov wità R and E: and vhat it does is establisàes the

Orthotist and Prosthetist Practice âct vàic: governs the
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making of artificial lisbs for people.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

àll right. Is tbere any discussion? Senator friedland.

SEK&TOR FPIEDLZ'DZ

Thank...tbank youe :r. Fresident. kould the sponsor

yield?

PRESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENATOE DPSOZIO)

Spou sor indicates :e vill yield. senator friedland.

SENATOZ FFIEDLAND:

Senator Davsone does this bill affect pedorthists? zre

they included in the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOH DEKUZIG)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOE DARSON:

Noe it does not. Ihe legislafive intlnl vas not to

affect tbem.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Friedland.

SEHATOE YEIEDLAND:

I see. Additionallye Senatorg aœ I correct that in House

Bill 805 it was amqnded in tLe nouse on bebalf of the phYsi-

cal therapists?

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEXATQE 2EKUZIO)

Senator Dawsoa.

S.EN;TOR 2lQ5ONz

Tou' re correct on tbat; John. It was a House àpendment

:o. 3 which was incorporated into the House Aaendment :o. 5

h ich is t he b i l l i n it s pr' e s en t f o r a .w

PR'ES IDING OFPIC EEz (S EH àTO R DEEUZIO )

Senator Friedland.

SEHATOR 'FEIED.LAHDI

Senator. could you tell me the purpose of the amendment

f or physical...physical therapists?

PEESIDING OFFICER z (S ENATOR DESDZIC)
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Senator Davson.

SENA TOS Dâ @SO # I

P:ysical therapists as a part of tbeir program for reha-

bilitating accident and stroke victims are sometines required

to make tenporary ortbotists or prosthetlsts to facilitate

the therapy.

PZESIDIHG OFEICEXI (SENàIOR DEXOZIO)

Senator friedland.

SEHàTGR FRIZDLAHD:

Thank you. :r. President. I#d point out to tbe meabers

on this side. our poop sheet says the Department of Registra-

tion and Education is opposed to the bill. I bave a letter

here froz the director that indicates tbat they drafted the

bill an; that tbeytre neutral. Your support is appreciated.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SESàTOR DESUZIO)

àll right. Fqrther discussion? Senator Hedza.

SEHIIO: HEDZA:

Thank youe Kr. Fresident and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Por those of you who have been in thls Body a fev

yearsg youell recall that I prokably vas tbe first sposnor of

a bill of this type. The bill at that time was given to ze

the evening before was to sponsor it and I read it tlat

eveningy an4 if those vho vere in cowaittee recall that I

vould no+ sponsor the bill until tbere vere cretain provi-

sions that vere put into the bill. àfter tbat was done: tben

the...bill was brougbt on this Floore and tben it vas brought

to light tbat tbe..-the bill in its-a-entirety was of a

questionafle nature. ât that time I xitbdrev my support of
the bill aDd it died on 3rd readinge if You recall; and today

I can stand and I can stand before you and ask you to sapport

this bill because the bill in the past two years. tbrouqh a

lot of extensive vorke has been pnt into proper shapee and

those of yoq have any friends or relatives ?bo have to wear

artificial lizbse it*s soaething tbat is badly needed because
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yoa'll get some of tâe backs out of this business and it Bill

be put into a professional type of basis àbat tbose Mho have

to valk on a stumpe if yoa willv tbat that will properly fit

and they vill have soue relief as opposed to constantly walk-

ing in pain because of an inadequate artificial liub. Ihe

biil as it stands today is one that--.tbat tbink tbose vbo

are subject to the type ofw-.of artificial limbs vill be

grateful ïor your vote for this bille and I:d urge your sqp-

Port.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SENITOE DEKUZIO)

further discussion? Senator alooK.

SENZTO: PLOGHI

T:ank you, Kr. President and fellov senators. prowised

the lobbists for tbis bill that I'd be brief. Iy once againe

rise in opposition. As you know I've had some guarrels vith

the Sunset Committee staff but---or tbe way they operatee :ut

the comaittee-.-sunset Committqe vas not mentioned. It voted

6 to 1 that this new program to license ortbotists

and...prosthetists sbould not be establisbed. Easically t:e

reasou is this. tbey fail to provide documented evidence that

the unregulated practice of orthotics and prosthetics sig-

nificantly endangers the public bealthe safety and velfare.

Basicallyy vq found ou+ that over balf of the people tbat

vere involved in this. nearly one-half of tbe tvo hundred

orthotists and prosthetists practicing in Illïnois are board

certified tbroug: a privale program anyvay. 1he... only one

other State,does this. I tbink that if this bill passes; Ae

ites not necessary; Bg will probably be vetoed by tbe Gover-

nor again and; Ce if by soxe strange quirk it becoaes lav.

youere going to find...they*re going to be a lot people tàat

sell orthomedic sîoes or other things tbat are going to be

very surprised and very unhappy. I vould reccmmend, if it

ain't fixed--.if lt ain't brokee donet fiI ite and I thfnk

because nearly half of the people that are involved in t'.,.ks
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activity iu tbe State are part of a national private certifi-

cation proglaa that we probably ought to leave it alone.

Thank you.

PSESIDING OFFICERI (SEHâTCR DE:DZIO)

z1l righte three additional.w-senators have aought

recognition. Senators D'àrco. Sangmeister and Lechovicz.

Senator D'àrco. Senator Sangmeister.

SENITO: SANG:EISTARZ

kill the sponsor yield for a short question? sena-

tor-.oBloom toucbed on it and I remeaber receiving now a

letter frow a retailer in py district wbo just sells skoes
and I guess they sell this Dr. Scholl's pads and everythinq

that goes along witb t:e sale of shoese and 1...1 presuoe

that's stretching this bill far beyond vbat it sbould bee but

they expressed a genuine concern tbat they xay fall under

tbis àct and not be able to sell any kind of a...a device

sucà as a Sckoll's Fad or something like that: has that been

cleared up in this bill2

PRESIDING OPfICERZ (SEXATOR DESDZIO)

Senator Davson.

SENATOE DAQSON:

kith this piece ox legislation. T bave bad no intent at

a21 to cover any of tàat there to get ïnto the sLoe business

or tbat.

P:ESIDIXG OffICEE: ISENATOR DEKBZIQ)

Relle Senator Sangneister.

SENATOE SZNGSEISTEZ:

kelle tben so the legisiative intent is very cleare any-

body in the retail or vholesale business of selling sboes is

not intended to be covered by this Act and if they sell aidse

vhatever tbey might be because I.œ not expert enoug: to knov

except a...a foot pad or something tbat goes alonq xit: ite

theyere not intended to be covered by this piece of legis-

lation.
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PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator-w.senator Davson.

5ENàIOR DA@50Nz

@ell.-.tbat is correcte Georgey I.--and if we have to Go

anything else to clear tàat fssue upy 2 vïll do tàat. Thank

you.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOH DEH;ZIG)

zll right. eurther discussionz Senator Lechovicz.

GENATOP LECHOQICZ:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. I stand in support of tEis legislation. In factw 2

vould like to bring to your atlention a sad situation thak

happened a fev year ago. Representative Bill Earr uhen he had

t:e unfortunate accident vhere bis leg was blovn off in his

autozobile: he travelled throughout this country to try to

fin; a stuap that gould fit properly. He wrote a bookv it

vas condensed into a.a-the Reader's Dfgest took section as

well; and after reading that articlee and reading tke booke

and in knowing and in talking vit: Representafive Barre and

he vas a very wealthy man who had the Keans to travel

throughout this..-great inited States to find a person who

could fit tbat limb properly. wàile therees a lot of other

people v:o are aren't in that positfon but. unfortunatelye do

need a required prosthetic devise or a liabe and in turne I

believe this bill would correct that oversight. Ites long

overdue. Or ask Bepresentative John Yitek soze of the prob-

lems that he's had in trying to find a proper f&t on a very

sad situation. This is a good bill: it descrves your support.

PAESIDING OFFICEH: (SESATOE DEHDZIO)

Further discussion? senator Davidsan.

S:NATOR DAVIDSOKZ

Question to the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICERZ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Sponsor indicates be vill yield. senator David/on.
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SENàTOR DAVIZSOXZ

follov up on this legislatkve intent, senator Davson.

Besides the Dr. Scbolles and et cetera tàat Senator

Sangmeister asked you abouty letes ask a mote direct ques-

tion, because tbe people who have contacted me and concerned

about this bill are those individuals wbo are in tbe retail

shoe business but those who vork on prescription 71th tbe

orthopedic surgeon in building a wedge either medially or

laterally on either sole or beel in relation to tbeir

instruction froz the ortbopedic surgeon for correction of a

childs inproper foot balance. kill tbis bill prevent them

from doing that?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR DARSON:

Tbe.-.tbe folloving people are exeppted from this: sena-

tor Davidsonz licensed pbysicians. practicing governKenlal

exployeese persons otheruise licensed in their fieldy li-

censed nonregistrants. licensed physical tberapists and

registered occupationai therapists are exeapt fron the

following.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR DEK02IO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

That does not exempt the inGividual I asked you about.

The ones I have are tbose individuals vho fit a shoe vitb an

ortNopedic xedge or lift on instructions from the orthopedic

surgeon. theyere the ones who actually do t:e fitting to t:e

cbild and construct that.u a fixture to the shoe. Hovy does

or does not this bill apply to tbep?

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOH DZ50ZIO)

senator Davson.

SENATOE DA@SONZ

Yes. it does. Senator Davidson.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOE DEKDZIO)

â1l righty Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOH:

Kr. Chairxane-.-l mean, excuse 2ee 5r. Presidente I

reluctantly rise in opposition to this bill thougk it-.-it

sounds very good. T vant to tell you-..any of those of you

wbo have had children vho've gone through tbis as I havev two

of them: you go fro/ going to a shoe retail person who deals

in orthopedic shoes who with instruction froa the ortbopedic

surgeon vho constructs and builds the wedge on that shoe or

qo to a person who fits ortbology pieces. you're talking a

charge of many hunzred percenk difference. Aov, those indi-

viiuals who have participated in doinq tbis vith the help of

t:e ortbopedic sargeon probably knou aore bov to fit tbat

shoe to that incorrect foot than any of us who have gone on

and got a Kastezs Degreee et cetera. sole of

the..-requirepents that was set down in this bill. This is

interfering with People in a normal course of business wbo

are now aaking a business and youfre going to: bang, take

them right out. Tbere.s no grandfaNher clause for kbese

people and kith that provision in this billy then I urge you

ail to vote 5o.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEYUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

5;HâTO: SCEIFFEHI '

Vell, if I haG any reluctance to oppose this bill: it is

gone. I happen to have an office on the second floor of

a-..a buildinsy and 2 didn't believe tbis bill could possibly

get this fare on the first floor there's a little shoe repair

shop--vfamily came over froa Greecqe they are there at six

o'clock in the aorninge they:re there at Dine o'clock ip 'cle

morning. several shoe storesu -zefer aad the various skilled

medical people refer the shoes that have to kave little

vedges in. %e're going to ask and requirey we. tbe State
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Governmente are going to require shoe repair peoplee you

knov, the guys in that little shops to have a baccalaureate

degree? Bave we gone nuts? I Deang give Ke a break. khat

zore needs to be said?

PBESIDISG OEFICEB: (SEKATOR DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator katson.

SESATOR %ArSOH:

I'd like to ask tbe sponsor a question.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEE: (SENATOR DEXUZIC)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator katson.

SENAXOR RATSON:

Hov does this affect p:areacists vbo fit back braces and

other...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Davson.

SENATOP DARSCN:

It doesn:t affect p:armacistse Franke because they are

licensed already.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

Senator katson.

SENATOR QATSON:

7êr; good. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (SESAIOR DESPZIO)

àll righte no furtheru -further discussion? Senator

Collins.

SE:ATOR COLIIXS:

senator nawsone 1...1 really don't think tbat wàs your

intent. I can support the legislation but unlessg ;ou know.

if ve coqld pull lhis bill oute prepare-o-amendmentg have it

come back on Jrd reading toaorrov, and just exempt tbe shoe

retailer out of it because I know uany childrene zy sou bad

to have those shoes: ay sister bas to have those shoese and

they cannot afford to pay t:e kind of coste and I agree vith

Doc Davidsone that these shoes vill cost ot:ervise, alld I
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donet tîipk yoa realiy intend to do tbat. So ât's silple to

just make it clear in tbe bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFICEEI (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

eurther---further discussion? Senator Dawson.

SEHAIOR 2z%SO::

That#s uhat I tried to make clear witb tbq intent here on

the Floor with part of what Senator Collins >as talking about

there. '

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SESATOR DEHOZIO)

à1l right, further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR 'ZRKDABSES:

ëelle I was-.oHr. President and Members of tbe Senatey I

vas just going to make the point that Senator Davson just

did. The first pêrson that spoke other than th* sponsor was

Senator Friedland wbo asked a couple of guestions of the

sponsor in an attempt to clarify legislative intente one of

whicb was vbether Pedorthists are covered and-w-tkose are tbe

people ve#re talking about vhen we#re talking about +:e shoe

salesmen and the individuals that put---that put vedges in

sboes. It sbould be clear as a aatter of legislative intent

that txose people arenet coveredy and I Wouldn.'t think tbat

expresse; language to that effect vould ke necessary espe-

cially in light of the legislative debate t:at*s taken place

here.

PEESIDISG O'FICERI (SENATOE DESBZIO)

l11 rigbt. lurther discussion? Senator Davson. Senator

Davson *ay close.

SENATOR DAMSOX:

dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. as

vas said beree shoe mechanics or uhatever you want to call '

tEem are not included in this bille and I ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SZHATOR DESGZIC)

Questloa ise shall House fill 805 Fass. Those ia ztsvor
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will vote âye. Ihose opposed vill vote Ho. Ihe votinq is

open. Have all voted *bo vish? Have all voted vbo vish?

Have a1l voted vbo vish? Have all voted who wish? . Take the

record. On that questiony the âyes are 26y the 'ays are 2qe

% voting Present. Sponsor..wthe sponsor requests postponed

consideration. House Bill 806. Senator Bruce. aead the

billg Xr. Secretarye pleaze.

SECZETABI:

House Bill 806.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDING OTFICZE: (SEHATOR DCSUZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SESàTCR E:nc'z

Tkank you, Hr. President and members uk t*e Senate. Tbis

is a bill dealïng wità tàe autoaatic extension and automatic

iacrease for qniversity retireaent ewployees. Qhen

we-..passed the increase and be/an an annual increase for

pension and annuitants in 1969. there were two separate clas-

ses of individuals v:o were exclude; from coverage of tbat.

;ou :ad to have retired after or before August tbe 15tb.

1969, and ia..-tvo additional categories wbere if you had

less than fifteen years-.-less than five years of experiencee

you coald buy in your tiae gith a one percent of your average

Konthly salary times tNe years of service credit and buy in

that escalator. The other group of people wbo were totally

excluded were people vho retired beiore that tiwe vbut vho bad

more than..efifteen years of service credit. All this Yill

does is allov those people w*o terminated their ewployœent

before zugust the..e15th. 1969, vit: less than fifteen years

experience for the autowatic annual increase. Thcue are
Q

approximately three bundred annuitants vho will-i-v:o will

get this benefit and it-e-this bill is approved by the Pen-

sion tavs CoKaission.
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PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEBATOE DESDZIO)

llA righte any discussion? âny discussion? If notv tbe

qaestion isy shall nouse Biil 806 pass. Ihose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. nave

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who vishz Have al1 voted

wbo vish? Take tbe record. On that guestioa. tbe âyes are

&7e the Nays are 8: 1 voting Present. Bouse Bill 806 having

received t:e required conskitutional xajority is declared

passed. If X could have tbe Senates attentionv we haFe a spe-

cial guest with us todaye and Senator Delngelis *ill pake the

introductions.

SBHZTO: Eeà:GELIGZ

5r. President and aezbers of tbe Senatee we Lave some

distinguisbed suests visiting us today. %e bave Kr. Van Toung

wbo is Kinister of social velfare. tbe chief elected official

responsible for the administratiom of 5e# Zealandes social

programs, a member of ParliaKent and t:e priae xinisteres

cabinet. Qe have Kr. John Grant'vho is t:e director of the

general of sociai veifarev the peraanent bead of Hev

Zealand's Department of Sociai Nelfare. Re also bave :rs.

Katherine Toang, t:e vife of the minlstery and Kr. :icbael

Kccormicke vho is t:e ministeres secretary. Ibe reason t:at

the minister is visiting us is he is visiting DCF5e and vhat

he's looking at is Illinois: innovative approach to c:ild

abusey ckild welfare services anG t:e diversion prograws that

ve have. Just as a.-.as a note of pe'rsonal interestv tbe

Departpent of Social Welfare administers social securitye

howeovnership benefitse war pensionse rehabilitatione public

assistancee juvenile correctioas and child velfare. They

Nave a budget in Fiscal *B1 of approxiwately 2.6 billion.

Rhile we were speaking back here prior to the Sessione ve

discussiog their procedure and we 'foand out t:at theirvere

governkent does not allow a veto wbicb perhaps isxw.is a

better way of not passing sone of tbe bills tbat xe dc ..pass.
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I#d like to have the 'inister please address you for a fev

Rinutes. Prime Kinister.

THE PRIK: 5I:ISTE2 0F <E: ZEILàNDZ

(Demarks by the Prime Ninister)

PReSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMOZIO) '

Okayy on the Order of 3rd Readinge aiddle of page 17e

House B1ll 810. Senator Davidson. Head the bille :r. Secre-

tary, please. ,

SECRETAEXZ

House Bill 810.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG O'#ICEE: (SEXATOE DEHBZIO)

senator Davidson.

5:NâTOn DAVIDSONZ

:r. President and members of the Seaatee t:is bill does

just exactiy wbat it says on the Calendar. ghen we-..tbe

School Problems Compfssion vas holding public healings around

the state last yearv one of the requests by the different

school districts througàout tàe Gtate due to deciinin:

encollment for them to be able to sell their surplus property

gas either by auction or by sealed bid after correct public

notice. zppreciate a favorable vote. . '

PRESIDING OPfICER: (SENATOR 9:N7ZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? àny iiscussion? Questton is. '

shall noase B&ll 810 pass-aThose in favor vote zye. lhose

opposed voie xay. The votlng ls open. SaFe aAl voted vAo

vish? Have al1 voted wko vish? Have a1l voted v:o visà?

Take t:e record. on that questione tbe âyes are 55e the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. louse P1l1 810 hav-

' ingw.-received the required constitutional majoriky is

declared pasaed. House Bill 812. Senator Darrov. Bead Ebe

sïlly 5r. Secretarye Piease. '

SECRETARTI
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House 8ill 812.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OTYICER: (SEHAIO; DESUZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: D:EROV:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaea

Senate. khat this legislation does is allov tbe sale of liq-

aor on the premises of Caadon Park iu 'ilane Iilinois.

Theylre building a..-a convention--.or a ciFic center and

they vant to hold wedding receptions and fapily gatberinsse

things like tbat an; rent tbe facilities 'out; tbereforee they

need this legislation to be alloved to sell liqqor on t:e

permises.

PRZSIDING OFFICED: (SENITOE DESBZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? lny discussionz If note tîe

qqestiom ise sball Housq Bill 812 pass. Tàose in favor vote

âye. Tàose oppose; vote Nay. T:e voting is open. aage all

voted vho vish? Bave all voted *ho uisî? Have all voted who

vish? Iake tbe record. On that guestion. tbe lyes are 51e

the Nays are 5. none voting Present. House Eill 812 having

receive; the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 813. Senator Schaffer.. :ead the 5i11. :r. .secre-

tarye please.

src:iTà:lz

House Bill 813.

o f ' tbe

(Secretarr reads tltle of bï11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFYICEBZ (SZSATOE DEHOZIO)

Senatoz Scbaffer.

SENATOZ SCHàFFEEZ

hr. President and aeabers of tbe Senate. nouse :ill 813

as amended. and I should point' out very quickly it kas been

amenlede addresses a problem that several of tEe townships
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dovnstate àave had that are receiving units. To be a receiv-

ing unit at---tbroug: the DeFartœent of Public zid you have

to qet to the one mill levy wark and lben you go into tbe

state program. There is a provision in tbe tovnskip law that

allovs taxpayers to by referenduz Eeduce tbat aœount fro. one

mill downbto seFen-five. I guesse .75: and xhat tbis bill

simply says that if yoq become a receiving unit an; a group

of taxpayers see f1t to reduce your assessment level belov

tbe required one mill point: you aay still zaintaiu yoar

status as a receiving unit. It does not frustrate tbe

taxpayer's ability to lower tbeir taxes :u* it does allov a

unit that reacbed that poiat to continue on as a recmiving

unit. I think.tbis clarifies some' of the confusioa ve had in

t:e Eevenue Comxittee in vhich I freely adait I didn:t know

vhat we were doinq or uhat the sponsor intended. We :ot sope

very mixed signals but I think ve#ve coae up with a conpro-

Rise tbal everyone can snpport.

PREEIDING OEFICBZI (SESATOR DZAUZIO)

rurther discussion7 Senator Netsch.

5E:lTOR SETSCH;

Seaator Schafferg are you sure tbis is what it does?

PRESIDIAG OFFICEPI (SEHATOR DEKBZIO)

senator Schaffer.

SEHATOE SCHAEFER:

âssuling we aGopted the anendaent I filede yes.

P9ESIDIAG OEFICCR: (SENATOR Sl#ICKzS)

Senator Netscb.

S'NATO: N'TSCEZ

Tkank you. There vas. as senator scbaffer indicated. a

great deal of confusion about'wàat vas intendedy let alcne

xhat vas accowplisbede as the bill ?as presented in c2:L.'it-

tee. I think as the amendmeat providese and tbe ' azemlDent

was adoptede it does as Senator Schaffer indicate.nn It

sixply allows a tovnship to protect its status as a ree. ':'xng
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unit once it reaches that point. It does not involve any

increased +ax for Geaeral âssistance or any otber purpose.

PRESIDIBG OFFICEDI ISEHATOR SRVICKAS)

Senator telke.

GENATOR LEKXEZ

I aust be.--this is 813. I1w lookin: at a booke it saysy
:

'

''T:i's amends the Revenue âct to exempt tbe tovnships General

àssistance Tax froa t:e referendul provisions for raising or

lowering the tax rate liaited for such a tax-'' Is that wbat

the bill does?

PRESIDIHG Of#IC::: (SENATOB SAYICKIS)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFEEZ

Ites what i+ did before the awendmente we tbinke but' it

doesn't do that nog. The amendment rewrote tbe entire bill to

address a problem soae of the tovnships thougkt they were

having or might bave.

PRESIDING OFTICEEZ (SYHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator re/ke.

SENATO: LENKE:

zre we eliminating the referêndum? Is khat what wetre

doing here? ge're baving a bacàdoor referendua or sobxethin:

to raise a tax? leere not hiving t:e peopie vote vbetber

tàey vant tàeir taI raised for General zssistaDce or pot? Is

that whai ge:re saying? I knov you exclude Cook 'County bat

next thing *e'll have Cook County in Bext year. and I alvays

think that xe ahould all stay together one ?ay or thè otbere

you knov. ke sink or swiœ together but I tkink that t:e tax-

payers sbould have t:e right if they want to :elp ta vote by

referendum to approve it, and I don't want to give t:is power

to any tovnship official tNatAll just auto/atically gaats it

to get t:e money froœ the State. This is the saae tking the

Peds do us---to qs. You knov. you vant our aoneyy you

c:ange your lawsg but I tkink the people have tbe rigbt by
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referendum to Fote for their tax incEeases.

PEESIDI#G OFTICCR: (SXNATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Schaffer. khile Senator Scbaffer's

yoqr...senator Schaffer.

SENATO: SCHAFFER:

This bill bas been a 1ot of fun. I think I#m going to

pull it frow *he record anG take anotber look at tbat amend-

Ment. Senator Ie/ke may have a point.

PR;SIDIXG O#FICZEZ (SENATOR SàYICKIS)

Take it out of the record. On Hause Bill 817. Senator

looking for

sarkbausen. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETARIZ

nouse Bill 817.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SâVICKIS)

Senator Parkhausen.

SENâTO2 PAZKHAUSEX:

Hr. Presideat and ae/bers of the Senatee woal; first

ask leave to a;d Senator Cbev as a hyphenated cdsponsor to

the bill.

P:ESIDISG OPPICEP: (SZKàTOE SâVICKAS)

You heard tàe motion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted.

SENITOR 2â;KHâB5:Xz

T:is bill is identical fo Senake Bill R68 vbich vas

already passed and Senator Cbew Mas thê lead sponsor on that

an; I >as a byphenated cosponsor in that casee and wbat it

does again is to require courts in tbe case where-..in cases

v:ere supervision is granted in DUI cases reguires corr&.z lo

provide tbe Secretary of State vith the recocd of.--i-= the

disposition of these court supervised cases for *he s:-.ua-

tions where there is a-..a DDI conviction or a driviag =:ile

a license or a permit is sqspended or revoked. accn'- uts
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inyolving death or personal injuries and sinllar provisions

of local ordinances. ke passe; this bill: I believey unani-

nously before and tbe bill vas also unanimoasly supported in

coœwittee.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (S::ATOR DF50ZIO)

Is there any discussion? Sqaator aock.

SENATOE AOCK:

Thank youg :r. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen of *Ne

Senate. â question of the spoasor.

PAESIDI'G OFFICER: (SZNkTOR SITICKAS)

He indicates heell yield.

SENATOR ':OCKI

I would just again like an explanation of what is the

inteat. 1* appears tbat the only change in +be current law

is the addition of Section R vhich sayse la report of any

disposition of couzt supervision for a violation of Section

6303.N which is driving on a suspendedy is it not?

PEESIDING OPfICCRZ (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR .BZRKHZUSZNZ

I:> looking for *:e bill right nou, 'Senator Hock.

I.--donet seem to have ba4 it provided to ae. Ihe

reason-.wsenato'r chew ansvers your question in the affirma-

tive--.the reason 1oT tbe bill is Ik4.I think xetve beea

through tbis before is that'there :as been soue.-oconfusioa

on the part of courts as to vbether the reporting of super-

Fàsion is required only in cases gbere some remediai ' pro'gra.

such aa a Grunk driving school is required as part of a...a

supervision order ol vhether its-.-or wbether t:e reporting

requirement is-o.applies in all cases and not only vhere a

renediai prograa is required.

PBESIDING O'FICERI (SEHàTOR SâFICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR BOCKZ
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vell. Senatore I1m...I#w-..I tkink 1...1 knov wkat you

are getting at. Is---is the intent of tbis legislation to

suggest that if I aa cited for a violation of 11501, vhich is

t:e driving under the influence. and I receive court super-

vision that--.that order is then to be forvarded to t:e

Secretary of State?

PEESIDIHG OIfICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOE BABKHABSEXI

Correct. Senator Eock.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

SEHATOE SOCKZ

The difficultz I have is that does not appear to be wkat

it says because yoa saye a report of any disposition of çourt

supervision. Court supervision is, as you know I#n suree is

disposed of at the teraination of t:e supervision. at vbich

poini there is in ninety-nine out of a hundred. at least. an

orier of di4charge and Ie franklye object to,an order of dis-

cbarge or acguittal being forwarded to the Secretary of State

or anybody else.

P:ESIDING OEEIC22z (SEXATOX 5A#IC%âS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATO: BâXKHZOSES:

gelle 1...1...1 tbink I understand your position on the

bill. 1...1 donet think it's a question of +he bill doing

soaething ot:er than vhat you think it does. I tbink you

just have a problea vità the reguireaent of reporting of

supervision wben, in facte the supervision is going to termi-

nate at soae point-.-this supervision does of coursm' in

facte mean that a conviction does not go on a #ersou's Iusocd

as long as-..a similar offense or anotber offease d.rcsn#t

occ ur xitbin the tine that tàis superlision is p*. '5.ng.

Soaetimes the supervision terïinates instantly; someti. it
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carries on for a perïod of ninety days or sometimes twelve

aonths in a...io a case like a...a DDI offensee but tbe

reason for tàe.--the bill and the rqquireœent of tàe report-

ing of snpervision is so that there will be soae way tbat a

court vi1l knov vhen a DUI offender coœes before a court

vhether this particular offender has been cbarged before and

has beea placed on supervision, because supervision aeans

t:at that saze offender has been gi/en a break once beforeg

and it is felt that courts ought to knov xhen tbeyere dealiaq

vith prior offenders who bave been given a break so tbat they

lfght think tvlce about...aboet beân: lenlent vlt: tàat p'ar-

ticular offender before. 5o, supervision is not in that

sense an-o-an acquittal. it's a.--it:s a kind of 'likee

although not identicaly to probation in the sense that

tbeyAre Ietting tbe offender offe but tbis-u-reportinq

requireaent will-..will let a court know that-o-tbat t:is

h been leniently treated before and ' perhapsperson as

not...should not get that same break again.

P9CSIDING OEFICEEZ ISESATOE SAYICKAS)

senator.-.for what purpose does Senator cheu arise?

SENATOR CS;k:

.. .ve11. IêD hyphenated sponsor of the bill. The 5il1 fs
* ,

designeë...

PRESIDIAG OFFICED: (SEXâTOR SAVICKAS)

Rell. wait. Senator. 'or kbat purpose Go #ou arise? I

know yog:re a :ypbenated cosponsor. mov.

SENATOE CHE/Z

I vant to miaborate on the queation that was aske; in the

form of an answer. Iou have any objection to that?

PRESIDI:G OFFIC;BZ (S;NZTOR Sâ#ICKzS)

:oe seaator.

SENATOE CBAR:

Hay I proceed, sir'

PEESIDIXG OPFICERZ (SEAITOE SATICKàS)
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ïou >ay proceed.

SEHAIOE CHER:

ehank youe :r. President. keRre not trying to hanstring

aay courts in thls instance; weere trying to belp theu. If a

court in Boone county grants supervision for that purpose,

then cook Coqnty oaght to knov that that driver :as kad or is

currently under suspension. To.--in the disposition of the

suspension jus: means lbat tbe Secretary of statees Office

vould be able to furnish tbis inforaation to 1av enforcement

an; to counties. Tbis does not hamstring +he Cbicago courts;

it is to help tbe Chicago courts. Just an examplee if t:e

St. Clair County puts sozeoue on sapervisione at tbe end of

that supervisioa period then the couct sbould knov through

the secretary of state*s Office that that driver has, in

facte been on superFision for a violation. It's to belp

tigbten up the-.wthe reins of what we:re doing. Soy Iêd ask

for 'a favorable roll call. I donêt think the Fresiient

nov-w-da you have anJ probleas wit: that nole :r. President?

PRESIDI'G OFEICEH: (SESàTOR SIVICXZS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR EOCKZ

Well. 1...1 didaet ask t:e distinquisàede soon to be Con-

gressmane any question at all. I was asking Senator

Barkhausen. .

PREbIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SEKATOE 5àVICKâ5)

9e11. Senator Cheg assqxed as the new hyphenated cospon-

sor that he can straigbten you out: 8r. President. . Senator

Rock.

5E:AT0Q EOCKZ

kelly the...the difficulty I have is that we are effec-

tively suggesting that in any of the listed categoriesg if

yoqere placed under arreate tbat record goes to the secretary

of State's Officee irrespective of guilt or inrocence.

I..wthat was not a questione that vas a stakement as..--as I
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intexpret this proposal, andu -yeabe I still have a problem.

1...1 thinke franklye we#re going a little bit too far in

our...in oar anxiety to rush like lemœings to the sea to rid

the State of-.wof driving under tke influence. Be carefel.

Qe.eave stillw as individ qals: have rights and until you're

adjudicated guilty. vhy be forwarding tbese kinds of records

around t:e state to anybody? The fact of the matter isv if

yoq:re guiltz that recor; is-..ls properly subjmct to public

scrutiny. If. hovever. you*re innocent. itfs a vbole differ-

ent stary it seeas to aee and---and I donek frankly: aqree#

that the Secretary of State ought to have a1l these records

at his disposal for dissemination at will as to vhat or..odid

or di; not occur in terms of an arrest for any of t:e enuper-

ated.-.offenses. I 4ust think that ve're-..weere all'opposed

to driving under the influence. and those uho are convicted

ought to be dealt vith swiftly and severelyy but for goodness

sakee Aetes slov up. Re...ve...we are talking about liter-

ally the forvarding of an arrast recordy periodv because

there is no adjudication of guilt and we ougbt to be a little
careful.

PRESIDIXG OPFICERI (SESATOE SAVICEAS)

Senators. we Lage the folloking Senators tàat are seeking

recognition on this particular bill; Senator Schunenaa'e

Collinsv îemkee Jereaiah Joyce and Nustrag in tîat orGer.

Senator Schqne/an.

E#D OE 2E;L
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EEEL #6

SCNATOR SCB7H;KlK:

It was Senator Kustrae dr. President.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEKAIOR SAVICKAS)

Noe ites Senator Schuneman.

SEXZTOP SC:OHEXAXZ

Question of tbe sponsore :r. President.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SFHATOE SAVICKZS)

He iniicates be9l1 ykeld.

SENATOD SCRPKEMANZ

The.--the first na/e sponsor': :r. President.

PEEEIDIMG OEPICEPI (SEHATOR SAVICKIS)

Be indicates hq*1l yield.

SENATOR SCHUHEMAHZ '

I support, I thinke vbat youere trying to do beree Sena-

tor. ànd.--and maybe I#a urong in ay understanding of vhat

happens but it's ay understanding that if a person is picked

ap for drunken driving and goes on court supervisiong.the

court iecides'vbate if anytbinge.that dri/er shall do for a

period of time e aad if at 'tâe enG of tbat perlod of tixe t:e

arrested person has cosplied Mith tbe renuirements of the

court, tben the record is simply expunged. :ut i.f durinq

tbat perlod of time the arrested driver viola tcs the lav or

some portion of the requireaent put upon tllem by the courty

that then that person is f ound to be guilty. automaticalzy.

ARt I correct in that understanding?

P:ESIDIXG Q#FICERZ (SESA.TOR sâ#ICKzS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEXZTOR BARKEIIUSEHZ

:es and no. The one who es been placed on supervisione

can af ker a perio; of timee I belleve it ' s three years. seek

to have a.ll records expunged but tha't : s solething that you

L
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have to petition the court to do. Qhat-.-what bappens is

tbat you#re.--youere Placed-.-placed on supervision and

yoa#re not convictede but there is still a-.-tbere's'still a

court record of the fact tbat you-w.you vere arrested and you

pleadeG guilty or stipulated to the-u tbe facts in t%e case

an; as a result of that guilty plea. the coqrt gives you a

break and puts you on supervision and no conviction as such

goes on your record.

PAESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SESATOR SAYICKAS)

senator Schuneœan.

SENZTOR SCHDHEHANZ

Okayy vell thatw.-tbat was ay unierstanding of--.of t:e

vay tbis system worked ande thereforee I think itês very

itportant that since it doe s vork khat vay that one court

shoald have an opportunity to knov wbet:er or not a different

court in tbis State has already gone throug: tlis procedure.

sovy tbe otber question I had vase does this apply only to

drunken driving violations or are we going to make t:ls apply

to reckless drivinq and everytbing else? gbat does

this..-does tbis bill only apply to drunkea driving viola-

lionsz

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISEKâTOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Bark:ausen.

SENATOE BAEKEAOSEN:

Ho# Senator Schuneaan: it applies to a series of serious

motor vehicle Iavs violations inclqding drunk driving. but

alsoy as I tbink said. driving vhile a license or pèrlit is

suspended or revokedy accidents involving death or personal

injuriesy reckless driving and drag racing.

PEESIDIHG OFTICERZ (SENATOK SI#ICKAS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SE/ATOE 'âEXHABSEHZ

In Ky...in œy...

PEESIDI#G O'FICEEZ (5:NAtOR SAVICKAS)
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Okaye Senator Schuneman.

SEHATOE SCHCHEHAXZ

Thanku .tbank you. I think it's a good lill and it ought

to be supported.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP 'SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SZNATOR cotllHsz

Iese 'thank yoqe Kr. President. For some of you tàis Day

not be a very serious issue or you aay not understand the

seriousness of vhat you trying to do here. I recognize

tbat t:e Nponsor is concerned about getting tbose drunken

drivezs off the road and I aa just as concerned as he is. but

there's another side of this...this issue and Senator nock

touched upon ite tbat a lot of people drive..-drivers license

is their basic tool for employment; for exâmplee Gleyhound

Bus Driverse aany trqcking coapaniese trucà drivers have to

depend on their drivers license and tbose cowpanies bave very

stringent rules vhen it comes to traffic violatians.. Nov if

a person is on...court supervision. that person is not guilty

or bad not been judicated guilty of that criaee that persones

record skould not be sent to tbe Secretary of State. xowe

j ust yesterday ve iiscusse; w:at kind ok inforpationw'it:s my

understanding that bill passed out of herew voted against

ite tbat the Secretary of State, under that lawe wùuld be

able to disperse this inforpation for a cost to anyone

who...or business =bo requested that kind of inforaation.

Tbe person then can lose tbeir jobe altbough they voul; not

have beea founG quilty of a criwe.. That is very serious for

a lot of people and 1...1 say to Senator Cheve that you

should tbink verye veryy careful before you pass this kia's cf

bill and especially vith a1l of tbe list of t:ings tLat

lave down :eree because reckless drivinq could be as siifle

as a driver. in vhich I doe speed a littlG and go acrcss he

yeilow line. znd I do that and I'm sqre al1 of. yoa
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back.--on your way back hole.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Lelke.

SENIIO: ti:xEz

Senatol Barkbausene isnet it a fact that part of the

conditions of supergisione the judge asks yoq if you're ou

supervision prior to that tiKe?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESATO/ 5âVICSzS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BA:KHàDSENZ

SoaetiKes they do and sonetimes tbey donet. but

the--aunfortunately. tbere are people that nigbt cope before

the courts who if they knew that the court didn:t have a

record of whetber theyed been placed on supervision before

tîey might he teKpted to pqrjure th*mselves.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: SIVICKIS)

Senator Leake.

SENATOR LEKKC:

gell. 1et ne assure yoa tbak every judge I ever appeared

to had supervision w:ethel it#s for any kind of crime,

vhether.it was drunk driving or even theft or shopliftinge

the first tbing the. judge asks if you*re on any other type of

court supervision or on probation. Okay? Xovy i: you lie to

that judgewân coqrt; that is Perjury whic: in this Stàte is a

Class 2 Felony vhich has a ainiaup sentence of three yeara.

and I Gon't tbink many people are goinq to perjure tbeaself

because if tbey do t:ey're going to hit thekself vith t:ree

years. Tàe vbole intent of superFision in tàe court systeœ

is to operatee to allow a guy to give hip a cbance so you

donêt take away his car and bis livelihood from going to and

from vork. If he does violate the trust of the court, t:e

coart will swiftly take that privilege avaY. Tbeyere givinq

hiR tbe opportunity to redeex hizself because he made a mis-

take t:e first tlœe. zfter that tiKee tberees another urob-
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lem. And I donet kno? vhat they do in your countye bu't I

kRo? in our county the state's attorneys check to see if

t:ere*s any otber court sapervision beforf they grant super-

vision; in lost'of the counties downstate tbey do tàate and

if the state's attorney isn't doing tbate tken he is not

doing àis job. But aost of the tiae they bave to state

before open court tbat they are not on-e-tbeyere not on

supervisione theyere not oq probation and if they make a mis-

statement it is perjurye and I think they vill severely be

puaished by any court vhen you 1ie ta 1he court and

tNatiso.-a œiailuâ of tNree years. àn4 1...1 tNiuk tbis bill

isa-.is interfering vith tbe court supervlsion because vhat

youere going to find isv youere going ta find all these cases

continue; and continued anG continuede and ibe jqdqes arp not

going to find people guiltyy they.ll find another way of get-

ting tbis aan out by reducing the sentence to a lesser

c:arge. And I think the vay the la# is nowy supervlsion is

so that ve can find sonebody gnilty but saye we gfve you a

chance until you redeem Jourself. six months or eight uontbs.

I think if you want to require something tLen you should

require ibat the ainiauœ of supervision sbould be six months

or eight wonths or vhatever you vant to do. But to àave a

Kan's record reported to of every tiae be's arrested for

drunk driving and he-.aand he---and he goes in and pleads

nolo contendere and he takes vhatever tbey offer hiew because

of his liaited financial means he bas a---you're going to

create a problea. Ahat yoq're going to do Tor that poor guy

ise first of a1l the insurance companies would love this

'cause tbey could keep raising the guyes insurance preziums.

Tbat's wkat theyere going to do. And I t:ink that tbis is

ba4 legislation. Re have done a 1ot to---in tbis State for

drunk driving, but I think this is bad legislation. ke are

interfering into the court's jurisdictione t:e court's su:.er-

Fision; and I hear the cries from dognstate that pany p.z ple
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nove they#re---t:ey're... tîeyere having a hard tiwe finding

thew guilty because they find out tbat this guy has got to

drive to and froe work. And if you vant to put people u6em-

ployed and p?t them on welfaree tbates wbat you*re goinq to

do bere. ïoulre going to zake a ?an that Kakes a mistake

because ke happens to go to his kid's conpunion or--.his

godson's coamunion and he has a liktle too much to drinky he

shouldnet drivee ve all knov that. but he aakes this mistake

and Ee.ll never make it agaio. I think this bill sbould be

put into study until these proble/s are worked out witb t:e

state's attorneys and the conrts. znd I tbink that the

Secretary of State should start consulting and talking to tbe

state's attorneys and the courk systee before he coaes up...

PEESIDIXG OEFICERZ (S:NITOR SAVICXAS)

Senator--.senator, your tize has run out.

SEHATOZ ZEKKE:

. . .with anymore legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICZPI (SENATOR 5â#ICXâS)

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SEXAIOE JER'IIAH JOICZZ

lt the risk of...of belaboring this tàing. senator. it

seems to ze that the only situation that youere talkin: about

is wbere you have had an expqngMent proceeding folloving i

ordqr--ofollowing an order of supervision. Is that . correct?

I mean: everything else vould be on t:e abstract.--statees

attorney woul; order up t:e abstract. riqht?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator 3arkbausen.

SENATOR 2lRK:;D5eNz

Senator Joycee it vould.-.it vould not be on

the...abstract if sqperFision vae granted. 'hat keeps it off

the abstracte absent a reporting requirement.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

seaator Joyce.
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SEXATOE JEEEHIAE JOYCEZ

. .- you Kean on the-..on the Secretary of Stateês abstract

there's no record of an arrest?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SIVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHâDSAN:

Xot of an arrest. only a convictioa. and supervision is

not a conviction and tberefore vould not be on tbe abstract.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (S:SATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR JEREKIIH JOYCZZ

Okay.

PEESIDING OFfICERZ ISEXATOS SAYICKAS)

Senator Kustra. Senator Davidson.

SENATOZ DAVIDSOXI

Relle tbere*s a couple of things vhicb bavenêt been dis-

cussed on this bille and I riae in support of this bill.

This came froœ sotor Vehicle Laws public hearings and the

thing you didnet talk aboqty gentlemen. isg appareatly tbere

are sooe lax judges in aoœe different areas of tîe State and

sone particqlarly in the county xbich one of the previous

speakers spoke of. Ihere is docupenfed evidence presented

that We 'had people on court supelvision for being akrested

forv-.driving under the influence and the coart put t:ep

under..-supervisiony not oncee not twicee not three tiwes,

but five tines. How what about the innocent individuals wào

got eitbel struck or could of got inlured ore aore perpa-

hentlyw deceased because this individual that youere suddenly

feeling so sorry for t:at hees going to have this happen or

that happen? 111 tbis bill doese sayse llsten felleg if

youere raqght and you're convicted. the court's not vct:1g to

put theœ under Nupervision for drivlng under the lrf-uonce

unless tbey have a legiti/ate reasone helief that t:c .c .'gon

vas guilty. 5ov that:s vhat it's all about. so ites ti-
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fied. there is a recorde a central sourcë to refer to fro?

vherevere vhenever anyone in-.-in law enforceaent or the

Judicial system neeis inforœatione is tbis individual or has

this individual been on court supervision. Jn other wordse

has he had his free chance? ànd if the answer is yèse and

hees in before yoq again. then he doesagt get tbe next free

cEance. àll.-.you talk about giving the person one aore

chance, this bill gives one aore ckancee but Kore

iaportantlye fro? tLis the > vill bê a central source of

iuforwation so us innoceuts driving around out here don't get

another...give that guy anotber free pop.--he or she. a free

pop at us one aore tine vbile theyAre driving under tîe

influence. It's a qood bill; I urge a Tes vote.

PEESIDING OF'ICERZ (SEHATOE SâVICKAS)

senator Coffey.

SENZTCR cofFeï:

Thank youe hr. President and aembers of tîe Senate. I

r ise in favor of this bill. I think Bouse Bi1l...817 as

weêve discussed alreadyy but I think ve*re Rissing the point

aud I think Senator Davidson did stress some oi the poipt but

I tbink tbis is basically a record keeping piece of legis-

lation to Eelp the court system to be able to determine on

hov nany .occasions a person bas had court supervision.. âs I

understanGe there's people nov tbat with-.-still 'driving xit:

as lany as five court supervisions around this State still

drinking and still driving; an; this is wîat this legislation

is tyying to get toe to aake tbat information available to

those court systems so they can. in fact. contact the Secre-

tary of state4s cffice anG find out qhox aany tiaes and bo*

aany opportuaities they*ve had on---court'supervisiom so tbey

caR eliminate the person that has not learned a lesson froœ

tbe first or second tixe on a D:I. I think we oaght to pass

this piece of legislation. I think itês goiag to sa/e lives

and I think tbe court.--it doesnet..-bypass tbe court srstea.
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it assists them and it allovs the Secretary of State to make

good decisions on removing those licenses after tàe offense

has been com/itted on several occasions. I#d ask ïor a

favorable roll call.

PAESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOR SIVICKAS)

Is tbere furkher discussion? Senator Chew, are you

rising to close as t:e hyphenated-..nev byphenated cosponsor

or to speak on tbe bill?

SEHATOZ CHERZ

ëhich one would 1:e President desire?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

To close.

SENATO; CHE9z

I shail take that honor. Tîank Youe Senator Rocke I hope

your friends wi1l.'..

PRESIBIHG OFFICZRZ (SENATOB SàVICKRS)

Senator...

SEHàTOR 'CHENI

w - .propel xe into the Congress.

PRESIDIHG o#FICEEz (SESATOZ SAVIcKzS)

. - .senator Cheve just a xoment. Instead of risinq to

close xe have Senator gock for a second time. So after you

speak ve vill recognize Senator Pock. Senator Càev. .

5E5àTOE CHE@z

If.u-if the President vants to oppose my bille the Presi-

dent is supposed to coRe down to Dy office and tell aee as a

friend of hise Charliee let*s work Ahis thing out. 5ow I

charge t;e President vith violating t:e conrtesy tbat goes

vith tbe Senatore and I#* going to protest tbe President of

the Senate not having informed ze t:at tbere was soae prob-

lems with tbe billy ve%re friqnds. Novv I shall close.

PRESIDING OFPICSA: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

I*m sorrye Senatore you cannot close yet. @e bave other

Senators that sought recognition to speak.
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SENATOE CHEkz

.. -the pessage?

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOE SIVICKâS)

Senatore you don't understand...

SENâTOR CHEW:

Ohe I don't qnderstand.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENAIOR SAVICXAS)

o -.the message is tkat he is the President.

S:NàTGR C:ER:

I gave bim all that credit. I#n going to send hiœ to t:e

Bnited States Senate.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Chev.

SEXAIQR CHE:Z

Hees a friend of xine.u and 1*11 work with hia in

Rashington. The Eock and Cheg team--.the Eock an; Chew teaae

vill be t:e best team that Illinois has ever lade tbe nock

and Chew team. Heell take care of Yoqr kusiness in t:e

Senate' and Ie1l take ca re of it in t:e Conqress-z-im tbe

House of Representatives. chew and Rock--.cbeu to Eocke c:e?

to Eack. Chew to Eocke I#m vitb youe :r. President.

PEESIDING OPEICEE: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

That's a very strong closing statement. senator Eock.

Senator Eock.

SESàTOE .ROCKZ

Shank youe Kr. Plesident. tadies and Gentleïen of t:e

senatee since senator Chew has only had t:e cosponsorbhip of

this bill for less than tventy ainutes. I really didnet have

tNe opportunity to go dovn to his office and speak to him

about it. But I would again point out'and I woqld ask yoq to

seriously consider. we are alle as I indïcated. and tbere :as

been a great nuaber of recoœaendations froa bot: t:e Office

of the secretarye for vhom I have a great deal of respect.

from the Kotor Vehicie ra ws Cozaissione from tbe Transporta-
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tion Study Commission, it goes on and on and thatês fine.

5ut vhat you*re talking about here isaa.is xakïng-w-spreading

of public record an acquittal. znd for goodness sakev if

onees innocente one's innocent. And bow lany ever arrests

you#ve previousiy had. frankly, if youere found innoceat is

iwmaterial-..ougbt to be imwaterial. Ke#re talking about an

acquittale a discharge, mot a finding of guilte and I vould

Nope yoq'd bear that in aind. I utge a No vote.

PRESIDI'G 0FFIcE2z (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Since there's no furtber discussion. Senator Barkbausen

Ray close.

SENATOE BARKBàUSENZ

Just to straigbten out a couple of guick pointse sr.

President and wepbers of tàe Senate. Senator . zock

is---is---too gooG a...a lavyer to...to be saying tbat .super-

Tision is tantamount to an acguittal because it isnet.

Before a defendant is..-is puto.-placed on supervisione there

has to be a finding of guilt'by the court or a stipulation to

the facts...toe-.to facts tbat gould axoqnt to or Justify a

finding of guilte and earlier tbere vas a statement tbat this

bill would require the Secretary of state to be keeping track

of arrest records and that's not wbat happens. If a person

is arrested and bas tbe charge dismissed foE one reason or

another or is foqnd to be not quilky by a judge or jur/e
there is nothing tkat will be reported to tbe Secretary of

Statew notàing that vill go on that peraones recerd. So

where there is an acguittalg vbere tbere is a finding of

innocenceg that person vill not be in jeopardy and no court

wiil ever knov that that persoa vas previously arrestede if

ke or sbe should subsequently be arrested.--supervision

is.o.is sort of a..-a strange :yàrid in the sensq

thak-..tbaty no, it is not a conviction and yet it does

reguire a findlng of guilt. But it is to thG advantaçe of a

defendant to be placed.--to be placed on supervision tecause
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it aeans that the---tbe Eanctions that morually apply to

those vho are convicted do not---apply to the persoa t:ates

given tEe benefit of supervision. So we sbould understand

that by giving supervision in the first place. ve#re-.-ve#re

giving a person a break. ll1 vetre saying is that courts

ought to know when an offender has on a prior occasion been

given a...been treated soaewhat lenientlye so tbat vhen veere

dealing with these post serious motor vehicle offenderse be

they DDI offenders: be they people uko have been in accidents

and.-.and caused deathse tbat the courts knov what theyere

dealing vith. I t:ink this is urgent Iegislation that is

needed for motor vehicle sa fety in this Statew needed for tbe

victiœs and potential victims of these types of offenders

andw..and I strongly urge tbe passage of the bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEPZ (SENàTOE SàVICKJS)

For what purpose does Senator Egan arise?

SeNATOR EGàNZ

.- .because Senator--wtbe sponsor has-..is closing. I

just vanted to rise on a point of personal privilege

andw.-and xake sure that everyone is of the factual disposi-

tion that before a finding of supervision is entered you do

not Lave to have a finding of guilty. Iou may have to do

that in take Countye Senatore but that is not the lav. à

supervisioa is a conclusion and a disposition in é cripinal

watter wàich is suigeneris, it ià of itself a finding. You

do not have to have a finding of guilty before you enter

supervision. ànd I think tbat everyone should be totally

aware of that and I think tbe.e.t:e point that Senator Rock

makes is...is that vhich he makes very succinctly and I t:ink

shouid be commended to your consideration. t:at once the dls-
'

d that's it now. 'he ultimatePosition of a case in entere g e

conclusion of that disposition is what the Secretary wants to

record. ând vhat Senator Rock is saying is that vhy sbould

the Secretary be aflorde; t:at opportunity to record a find-
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ing of not guilty ubene in facte that is tbe fact. It's just

a delay during the period of supervision and tbe finding of

not quilty for those who are philosophically attuned 'that way

should not have to be recorded. And you do aot have to have

a éinding of quilty before the entry of t%e order of super-

vision. That's all. Iou lost ae.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOB SAVICKAS)

senator Barkhausene woald you like to closee..againz

SENATOR BAEKHAUSEH:

I don't think soe Hr. Presidenty other than to say that I

bave an :onest difference of opinion with senator Egan an;

guess SenaEor Bock as to the nature of supervision because

I...I:a not looking at the supervision...the section of tbe

Criainal Code dealing with supervision. But Ry...My aeaory

serves tbat it provides tbat supervision will only be granted

where t:ere---where there is a plea of quilty entered or

w:ere thereês a stipulation tbat-..that tbe facts are suc:

that would justify a finding that the defendant is guilty.

It is certainly not an acquittale nor again does this bill

reqaire a reporting of arrest recordse only the .granting of

supervision itself.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR SIVICKAS)

The question ise shall House gill' 817 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is

open. :ave aIl voted *ho wish? Bave a1I voted who wish?

Have aAl vote; w:o wish? Take tke record. Gn that question.

t:e Ayes are 35e tbe Hays are 13e 7 voting Present. nouse

Bill 817 having received tbe constitutional malority is

declared passed. House Bill 818. Senator luft. Eead the

billy :r- Secretary.

SZCEETIRT:

nouse Bill 818.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.
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PPESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SEMATOR LUFIZ

Thank youg Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 818 pertains to tNe general State Aid

Porxula anâ provides that for any sciool district vhose 1982

equalized assessed valuation is eigbty percent or less as a

result of tbe Far/ Qand àssess/ent Act of 1981. t:e

districtes general State :id shall be computed using tbe 19
!

'

'AV. Tàere vas pucb discusslon vitb this bil; in t:e cop/it-

teee and think by aaendme:t senator saitland will

beeo.supporting it and hope fally Senator Beraan aléo-'

PBCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKITOB SAVICKAS)

Is therG any discnssion? If not. Senator tuft woves.-.if

not, the question ise shall House :ill 818 pass. Those in

favor will vote lye. Those opposed vote 'ay. 1he voting is

open. Have all votgd ?ho wish? nave al1 voted v:o vish?

Have all voted ?bo vish? Take the record. Qn that .questione

the Ayes are 57e the Hays are none. none voting Present.

House Bill 818 baving receiged the coostitutional xalority is

declarzd passed. House Bill 826. Senator Dauson. House Bill

828. Senator DeAngelis. Eouse Bill 831. Senator Lewke. Read

tbe bili. Hr. Secretary.

SECZETAEII

nouse 5111 831.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG QEYICERZ (SfSzT0a szVIcKAs)

Senator Iepke.

SEBATOE LE;EE:

khat this does is-..emenis an Act to revise the lav in

relation to recorders. Permits rather than requizes a

recorder to require extra copies of suboivision or condomin-

ium saps or plats to accompany an instruœent to be recordeâ.
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I think this is a bill-..a good biil and lt's similar to a

bill that ve passed out some time ago that Senator ëadalabene

ha4. I think we sbould-..this just simply peruits' theme if

they donet vant to and they don't need tbem. then-.-they

don't have to take tbez.

PBESIDING OFEICEA: (SESATOB Sà7ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? If noty t:e question is. sball

House Bill 831 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Tàose

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vho

wishz Have a1l voted who gish? Take the record. on tbat

questionv the Ayes are 56e the Hays are nonee none voting

Present. House Bill 831 having received the constitutional

Kajority is declared passed. Bouse Pill 833. Senator

Etberedge.. nead tbe bille :r. secretary.

SECEETABIZ

House Bill 833.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR SA#ICKIS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEEEDGE: .

Thank you. dr. President. tadies and Gentlemeq of t:e

Senatee this piece of legislatlon vould have tke Department

of Revenue make quarterly reports to municipalities anë coua-

ties and reporting to thea 1he awouBt of dollars tbat tàey

Eave collected on tbeir.--on their behalf. Tàe'department

nov gathers the data: but tbis legislation would :ave tbe

departnent collate tàe data and make these quarterly Ieports.

This piece of legislation is an outgrogth of the vork of the

Local Government Accounting Task eorce and it's the ïrple-

aentation of one of their reccamendations. Be hap'J= to

respond te any qqestions. If there are none. I vaald ask for

your approFal.

PEESIDING OFTICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)
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Is there any discussion? If note the question ise shall

House Bill 833 pass. Those in favor will vote àyek Ihose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted u:o

wish? Have a11 voteë who vish? Qake the recqrd. On tbat

questione tb9 lyes are 53, the Nays are nonee none voting

Present. House Bill 833 îavinq receive; tbe canstitutional

aajorltz is declared passed. Eouse :ill 83q, Senator

nolmberg. Eead the kille :r. Secretary.

SECREIAR'Z

House Bill 83:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bolmberg.

5:hATO: EOtSBEEGZ

Tkis requires scbool boards to file with the Iegional

superlntendent a 11st of a1l unfilled teacàing positions and

reguires that the regional superintendent make them available

to the public as vell.

PRESIDIHG OPFICERI (SEX:TOR SAVICKàS)

Is there any discussion? Senator 'awell.

SEXATOR Fl@EtL:

Thank youe hr. Fresident. I:d just like to 1et ay

colleagues knov fzom Dupage Countye our regional sqperintend-

ent already does it. I think it's a goo; practici and I sug-

gest we Bphold this bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SZVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? If note the .question is.

shail noase Bill 83% pass. Those in favor vill vote âye.

T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all Foted

who wish? Have al1 Fated @5o lish? Take the record. 0a

that...on tbat questioq. the Ayes are 46e tbe Nays are 9.

none voting Present. Roqse 3il1 83q having received tbe con-

stitqtional zajorit: is declared paased. Eoqse Bill 835.
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Senator Vadalabene. Read tNe bille Kr. Secretary.

SECREGARY:

nouse Bill 835.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

s;:àTOR RZDAtABEXEZ

ïese thank youy 5r. President and me/bels of the Senate.

House Bill 835 is a State police longevity pay increment bill

and it aods the tventy-fiftà year to *be schedule of sucb pay

'increaents. AnG I would.a-appreciate a favorable vote.

PPESIDING OfFICEEJ (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question isy shall

House Bill 835 pass. Qhose in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted wbo

vish2 Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On t:at

iuestione the âyes are 50. tîe Hays are 5. Rone voting
Present. House Bill 835 having receive; tbe constitutional

xajority is declare; passed. Eouse Eil1 836. senator

Vadalabene. Eead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SBCXETAEYZ

nouse :i11 836.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the hill.

P:ESIDING OEFICERZ (S;H&TOR Sâ#ICKàE)

Senator Vadaiabene.

SEBATOE 'ADZLABEHEZ

Yese thank yoqe Hr. President and members of tbe senate.

aouse Bill B36 is t:e bill vhicb has the backing of tàe

Departpent of 1a* Enforcement and basically aaenfs lsat

sectiou of tbe state Police Code wbich deals vith back r'ay.

If an accused trooper is found not quilty or àas serh. a

perlod of suspension greater than prescribed by tbe cit
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Boarde t:e board nay. by this bille instruct that t:e officer

receive coppensation for the period involved. githout this

bill a lrooper found not quilty could not receive back pay

and has bad to file a claia wit: the Court of Claims in order

to be justly cowpensated. This of coarse is unfair and tbe

DtE agrees vitb their concern. and uould appreciate a

favorable vote.

PDESIDING O'FICEB: ISENâTOB SAVICKàS)

Is there any discussion? If not. the guestion ise shall

House Bill 836 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Have all vote; who

vish? Have a2l voted who visb? lake tàe record. On that

question. tbe âyes aEe 56. the Nays are none. none voting

P4esent. nouse Bill 836 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Bouse 'ill 839. senator
Grotberg. Read 1:e bill. :r. Secretary.

SACRETAEYZ

louse :fl1 839.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PKESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Grotkerg.

SZHATOR GKOTBEEG:

Thank youe 5r. Presidente fello? aeabers. House :i1l 839

is identical to the bill that we sent out of here on t:e

àgreed Bill list-..last-.-a couple of leeks ago regarding t:e

hold àaraless for tort liability of any eaployees of local

governaent that have--evorked details out of the...out of the

probation offices fro/ the courts to kàe countye tcynsbip.

lauicipallty, any unit of local...governœent and tbey are

held haraless. Thates all it does.

PEESIDI'G OTFICEEZ (SE:àQOH SATICKAS)

Is there anyoz-is there any discqssion? If notg...tàe

question ise shall House Bill 839 pass. Tbose in favor uill
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vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted w:o visàz Iake tbe

recerd.. On that questione tbe âyes are 53. the Hays are

nonee none voting Present. House Bill 839 baving received

the constitutional majority is declared passed. For what

purpose does Senator Grotberg arise?

SENAIO: GRQIBEEG:

I should ofe at tbat tilev offered the Body tbe oppor-

tunity to kill a bill in tbe presence of my wifee Jeany and ' .

I do tàank you for passing it. .

PRESIDING OETICEPZ (SENATOR SIYICXAS)

That's why we passed ïty senator. Senator Hedza moyes to

reconsider the vote. nouse 3ill 840. Senator Hedza. Peàd

the bille :r. Secretary.

SECPEIARYZ

nouse yiil 840.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.. 
.

P:ESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SESATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Keiza. '

SENATOE B/DZAI .

Thaak youy :r. PresiGente tadies and Gentlepen of t:e

senate. khat t:e bill does is it provides for a county

' sheriff if he is appointed as the E/ergency Service and

Disaster zgency Coordinator for tbat countyy tben t:e sheriff

may recieve additional coapeusation. lhis is permissive.

it's not mandatory. Tbere*s a scbedule of renuœeravion v:ic:
tarts based on ' populau on. It starts at f ifteen àandreds

dollarsv it's capped at forty-five hundred dollars. Knov of

no opposition to the bill. I would request Your ïavorable

consideration.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOB SITICEIS)

Is tbere aoy discuseion? If note tâe question is. sball

Bouse Bill 8%0 pass. Those in favor vill vote lye. Q%ose
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opposed Fate Nay. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? :ave a11 voted vho visb? Iake tbe record. On tbat

guestione the àyes are 57: the Hays are noney none votin:

Present. Hoqse Bill 8%0 àaving receive; tbe constïtqtional

Kalority is declared passed. House 5ill 842: Senator

'edza.-.or Ethereige. House Bill 848. seuator Scbuneman.

Eouse Bill 849. Senator velch. Bouse Bi1l 853. Senator

Blooa. Read tbe bille Kr. Secretary.

SECHETABXZ

nouse Bâll 853.

lsecretary feads title of bill) .

3rQ reading of t:e bill. '

PE:SIDISG OPFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Genator Blooa.

SENATO: 5LGO:z

Thank youy :r. President and fellov Senators. Eouse Bill

853 addresses tvo issues. One of t:e ongoing problems tbat

the Joint Comnittee bas as tàey reviev proposed rules and

regulations is that many tiles there are 'ederal regulations

or various standards. I'm thinking of---of BGCA. for exapple.

in building. t:at are referenced in these requlations and

rules. . ând there :as been some problem in exactly wàere t:e

or4inary person or person vho vould be affected. vhele they

would go look for i1. So vhat 853 does is to provide the '

pro cedules Mhere you can find trade assocâatiqns orz..Federal

regulations anG bow you can incorporate :y reference iu your

State regulations. The other portion o; it addresses...t:e

chairmanship of the coumitteee and one of t:e strengths of

the coaaittee âas been that lt :as a revolving gavel ln tîe

sense that after two years t:e chairmanshlg must pass back

an4 fortb. às yoq recall. I amended i* and now .it says ik

goes froa pozitical party to political party. I think.ites a

good idea. I think if Congress di; somet:ing like that '>d

get fever goofr lavs. Anyvay. 2ell ansver any questioL.:. uu
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have; otberwise. I'd ask for a roll call.

PZESIDING DEFICEEZ (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator setsch.

SEHATQE KETSCBI

Thank you. A guestion to the sponsor. On the .incorpo-

ration by referencee do yoa incorporate as o; a given date or

do you alao authorize incorporation of amendments as they >ay

occur froa tiKe to time?

PEESIDIHG OFTICER: (SENAIOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOA Btoo'z

That is a good-..that's a goo; questione lf I understand

ite 1:11 try and answer. ëhat we do is say that--.ve try and

aake the Etandards available to an interested party vitbout

forcing the agency to duplicate a1l of tbe standards all of

the time wit: each rule. So what it says 1s. e'The reference

in the rules must fully identify t:e incorporafed matter by

location and date and pust state that t:e rule does not

include any later amendaeuts oc additions so that an inter-

este; party is not aisled.e Aud tbene agency. you keep a

copy of vhat you're incorporating by reference so aa inter-

ested party or group vould Nave a cîance to go at it.

P:ESIDIHG OFPICEEZ ISENATOE SIYICKAS)

Senator Hetscb.

S:5à1O: 'ETSCEZ

Thene if there were to be later axeniaents in t:e rales

or Statute tbat was being incorporatede it vould bake to be

r#done by t:at agency since you. are using a date certain for

the incorporation. Is that correct?

P/ESIDIXG OPFICEZ: (SEXITOE SAYICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SENZTOE ELOOSZ

Right. That vas the-..that was tbe drav you had to make.

yoû'; say. fize. If the Feis tàen cbanged their rags aLd of
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cqurse their regulatory process is glacial so no one v'ould be

particularly surprised and it impacts on a State agency then

tàey vould change tkeir rags too.

PX:SIDISG OF'ICERZ (SISATOR SAVICKIS)

Is there further discussion? If not. tbe gaestlon ise

sball House Bill 853 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a11 voted

?ho wisb? Have all voted vîsh? Take Ake record. On that

questione t:e lyes are 56e the says are nonee none voting

Present. Hoase Bill 8S3 having received tbe constltutional

aajority is declared passed. House Bill 859. senator

Vadalabeae. Bead the bill, dr. secretary.

SZCEETARIZ

House fill 859.

(secretary reads title of bill) :

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDIBG OF#ICERZ. (SENAIOR 5à#ICKzS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENITOR VADALABEXEZ

Thank you. Hr. President and Reabers of the senate.

House Bill 859 as amended auenQs a tovnsbig law. Ià order

for a tovnsbip to pqrchase a cowwunity builiing at tàe annual

tovn aeetinge a pet4tion containing net less than ten percent

of tbe---registered voters of tbe tovnship wust be presented

to the town clerk authorizing sucb action. This aaend/ent

vaa suggested br the comwittqe since as few as ten electors

/ay sbov up at the anaual tovn meeting and take suc: action.

1he result of this legislation vill probably be aore parti-

cipation of tovnship citizens at tbe annual tovn aeeting.

and I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDIXG 0f#ICE2: (SEHATOE StTICKAS)

Ts there any diacussion? Senator Keats.

SZXZTOE KZATSZ

Just a çuestion of the sponsor. Is it not trqe tbi, ks a
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nonreferenduœ tax increasee period? '

P:ESIDING OFXICEZI (SEHATOR SàVIC%â5)

Senator Vadalabene.

5::âTOR VADALABEAEZ

This is only to purchase bqildings.

PEESIDISG OFEICER: (SZSATOE SAYICKàS)

Senator Xeats.

S::zTC: KEâTS:

But thereês no referenduw.-.no clause in t:e bille unless

I'm misreading the bill. Perbaps there's a line that I

didn't see: bat there's no referendu? claqse in the bill.

PAESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENZTOR 7ADAIABENE:

Bndqr current lawe the tovnship electors are autborized

to selle convey. lease, regulate or use the township's corpo-

rate Property. House Eill 859. this bille adds purcbase.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEXATOP SAVICKâS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

In other gords the answer ise yese tîis is a

nonreferendua tax increaseo.-to pay for a specific projectz

PEESIDING OFTICEHI (SEKATOR SAVICKàG)

' senatorr-.Geo-iarfs.

S::àT0R GZO-;lEI5z

dr. President. Ladies and Geatlemen of tàe Senatee :aving

been a former tovnship attorneyv I can tell you that prior to

the consoliGation of elections the electors at tbe regular ,

noticed tovn meeting àad the authority to do tbis.. ànd all

this bill does. if I qnderstand it correctlyy is allov tbe

tovashlp electors to do v:at t:ey could do lefore t:e con-

solidation of elections. So. I think it's a good bill and it

does :ear t:e stamp of approval from tbe township officials

of Illinoisi If yoq*ve ever attende; a toknsîip Keeting.

I
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it#s tbe electors there at a regularly called town meeting

that's been regularly put notice of vhich-.wbeen served by

publication in the papers and tbat's it. I4a...I speak in

favor of the bill.

PHESIDISG OFFICZRI (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Favell.

SEHATOR ;:7:IL:

Ihank youe Mr. President. à quesfion for the.-.tîe

SP0nSOr.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

He indicates be'll yield.

SZNZTSR Tz::lLJ

on that-..on the amendment that #ou have addedy does that

require that a petition zust--.of *en percent of the voters

Rqst be presented by t:e tovn clerk before this electioa can

be held?

PRPSZDTNG GFFZCER: (SENATOR Sâ#Ic<zS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR 'ADALàBEHEZ

lese that is corcecty and it also--.this amendmen: vas

suggested by the tovnship officials.

PEESIDI:G OTFICEDZ (SENITOE SAVICKJS)

Senator Pawell.

SE:ATOE Flkzttz

5o. for in other wordse before theu -this action caa take

placeg +en percent of the.--tbe population at least must

havea.othought it gas a good idea and sïqned a petitlon

saying so. Is.--is tbat correct?

PXESIDISG O#FICER: (SE5àTOR SZVICKAS)

senator Tadalabene.

SESATOR VIDALABEHE:

That ïs correct.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESATOR SèVICKAS)

Senator Favell.
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SEHATDR 'ARELI:

To t:e bille I havee over xy years in governnenty been at

a nunber of town meetings and..-and is very true tbat t:ey

are especially attended. Bat it seeas to we that if..-if.ten

percent of the voters have to sign a petitiop like this that

youeve at least got ten percent of t:e people wbo know about

it before they knex about i# 'before this petition was signed

and---wbich is a heck of a lot more than under the present

system. I think ites a good billg a5d I would auggest that

ve al1 vote ïes for it.

PEESIDISG OFEICEEI (SEHATO: SAVICKIS)

Senator Nedza.

SEHATOE SEDZA:

Thauk you, Er. President. I rise in snpport of the bill

because in the coawittee at the time that we heard this kill

the comœittee expressed a viev as.-.as to thm anount of elec-

tocs that coul; show qp at a specific meetlnq. The reason for

the akendment vas the coaaittee thougbt that a greater nuaber

of partici pants would..-would be better foI that specffic

township and tbatês vhy the amendment taking tbe tea percemt

of the registered voters of.--of the tovnship. . Frior to

that. as aany as fipee aix. sevea. ten eleckors could sko. up

and govern the entire township. xoxe Senator Keatse concern-

ing.taxes. tbey--.they vill not-o.in no xay will this alter

any of the existing tax Tates that presently are existed.

So. ites not a backdoor referendqwe it'a a straiqht outfront

where t:e coeaunities are patticipaàingy and I suppbrt' this

bill.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEEZ ISESATOR SAVICKâS)

Selator Xahar.

SEWAIOE dàdi:z

ïes. thank youe Kro,president. I concur pltb vhat Seaa-

tor Hedza just said. ge ha4 consïdera:le discussion in

committee on this bill aad ve askeë for the awendmeat- Tbe
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aaeniment was adopte; on 2nd reading and that satisfiese I

thinke everybody in the colmittee tbat had a question. ând

vould ask 'or your support.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SENAIOE SAVICKAS)

Is there aly further discussion? senator Vadalabene.

The guestion 1se shall Hoqse Bill 859 pass. Those in favor

vi1l vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who xish? Eave all voted ubo wish? TakG the

record. On t:at gqestion. the âyes are q8e the Nays are 7. 1

voting Present. xouse Bill 859 Aaving received the constitu-

tkonal œajority is declared passed. House Bill 860. Senator

Davidson. nead kbe bille :r. Secretary.

sEcxETâBlz

nouse Bill 860.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OE#ICEEZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAYIDSON:

:r. President and aembers of t:e Senatee tbe bill does

exactly what it Nays plus it allows the paper pickup for

Illinois Hunicipal Aetirement league-.-l mean. Illinois

'unicipal Eetlrement fund. T:is :as support of the Pension

Laua Conmission. This allows paper pickup onlye tbere's no

money involved. àppreciate a favorabze roll call.

PRESIDIIG OFPICAP: (SXXATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not. t:e queation ise shall

Eouse Bill 860 pass. Those in favoc vill vote âye. Tbose

oppoaed vote Bay. 2he voting is open. Have a1l vote; w:o

wish? Have all voted wbo wishz fake khe record. cn that

questiony the Ayes are 53e tbe Hays are 3. none vcting

Preaent. nouse Bili 860 having received tbe constitutional

majorlty is declared passed. Rouse Bill 862. Eenator Dlàzco.
House Bill 863. Senator Etheredge. nead the bill. :r. secce-
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tarx-

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 863.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaiing of t:e bill.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOE SA7ICKà5)

Senator 'tîeredqe.

SENATOE EIHEEEDGEZ

Thank youg Kr. Presiient, îadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. This legislation establisbes the Kinor Identifi-

cation and Protection zct. Râat it daev is to perœit parenks

to go to the local municipal police---departlent or the

caunty sheriff's office and request fingerprints be made of

tbeir minor children. These to be used for identification

pqrposes ï; necessary 1n...in the future. The 1av also makes

provision for these departments to cbarge a fee to cover t:e

cost of the services. I should point out tbat there is no

requirepent that this inforaation be stored so tkat tbis does

not create a-.-a downstream burden for t:ese puàlic agencies.

Police departmeotse includiug tbe Cbicago Police Departlent.

now provide tbis service. Tbey like this bill 'because of the

ptovision vkich aakes it possible for t:eK to ckarge a fee

for their aergices. Ihe bill is also supported by tbe

Sheriffês âssociation an4 by tbe PTA. 1:11' be glad to

respon; to any questions you Ray have: if none: I gocld ask

for a favorable roll call-

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ ISESâTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Geo-xaris.

SENàTOR G'O-KàRISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of tNe x natey

speak in favor of tbe biil. I think it's a good-..protectory

aeasure of a child, particalarly wben the cbild is heisted

away by sope feloa and 1...1 t:ink ites--.it*s a good thing.

I donet tbink there's anythin: wrong vith it. I certair-ly
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speak in favor of it cowpletely.

PAESIDIKG OFFICERZ (5:5àTOR SAVICKAS)

The question isy shall House Bill 863 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those oppose; vote Xay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 53e tîe xays

are R, aone voting Present. House :111 d6J bavâng receiyed

the constitutional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill

866. Genator nall. Read the bill, 5r. Secretary.

SECZETABIZ .

House 3ill 866.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OEFICEQ: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator nall.

SE:ATOR ââLLZ

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. House Bill 866 aaends an àct relating to tovnsbip

purchases. It increases froa tvo thousand ' 'ive hundred to

five thouaand tbe maxiaum expenditure by a townsbip witkout

accepting bids. TEe *wo t:ousand five hundred statuary

dollar amount requirement for bidding ?as added to t:e Town-

ship Co4e in 1969. The bill applies to townsbip purchases

for servicesy materiale equipaents or supplies. T:is bill is

supported by the tovnship..-officials of Illinoisy and I ask '

your Kost favorable support'of tbe :i1l..

PPESIDING OFFICEDZ (SE#ATO: SAVICIAS)

Is tâere any discussion? If nete 1be question 1s, sàall

Aouse Bill 666 pass. those in favor vill vote lye. Those

opposed voke Nay. The voling is open. save ail Foted vbo

wish? Rave all voted wbo gish? Take the record. On that

questione the Ayes are 52e the Nays are 3. none Fotinq

Present. Eouse Bill 866 baving received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 867, Senator Ball.
II
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Read the bille 5r. Secretary.

SECRXTA:YZ

House Bill 867.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OfFICBRZ (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Hall.

5ENATO: BAILZ

ïesv this increases t:e twenty-five bundred to five thou-

sand the maximum expenditure ty a vater dîstrict for con-

Etruction equipment witbout accepting 'bids. The--.statuary

dollar aaount re4uirement amount for bidding was last changed

in 1977 from five hqndred to the curreat tventy-five hundred.

Hpase Bill 868 brings the, statutory dollar aaounts into

conformity...

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTO; SAVICKIS)

Senatore weere on 867.

SENATOR EâLLZ

.. .kith us. Rhich one are ve on?

PEESIDING O'FICEP; (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

867.

SESATDR BILLI

Eold on. I*m sorry., 866...867 awends the Netro-:ast

sanitary District lct. It increases from four thousand to

five thousand t:e malixul expenditare ày the sanitary dis-
1

trict for gork an4 sqpplies vithout aGvertising for bfds.

Ihe four tkousan; statuary dollar amount reguireaènts for

bidding was added to tbe District àct i% 197R. This bill

briags the statutory dollar amounts into conforœity with

other uaits of locai governKent.' I ask iour wost favorable

support o; tâis.

PEESIDIKG OFPICERI ISEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If uot. the question ise ehall

House Bill 867 pass. Tkose in favor vote lye. Tlose opposed
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vote Nay. IEe voting is open. Have aQl Foted wbo vish?

iave a11 voted *ào visk? Take the record. on that questione

tbe Ayes are q5. the Nays are 10v none voting Preseat. nouse

Bill 867 :aviag received the constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bi1l 868. senator Ball. nead the

billy :r. Secretary.

SECRATAEIZ

nouse 5ill 868.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SIVICKAS)

senator Bally we've beard the speech. Sball ve have a

roll call?

SEHATOR EALLZ

Tesg on 868, please.

PRESIDING OFXICEPZ (SEXATOE SAVICKàS)

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

T*e voting is opeu. Have all vote; who visb2 Have a11 voted

vho vish? Take tbe record. On that guestion. the lyes are

50, the Kaya are 5, none voting Presentz Bouse Bill 868 hav-

ing'received the constitutional zajority is declared passed.

house Bill 870. Senator Buzbee. 8ouse Bill...read...read tbe

bille 5r. secretary.

S:CBEIABII

SOUSE Bill 870. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (S:#lTO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SZNAIOE :DZBZZZ

Thank youy :r. Presidentu I'his extends tke dates for

filing vith the systems stateaents on t;e downstate teachers

article of the Pensïon Code vith awounts vithheld from sal-

aries. The current law does not provide for the enforcemynt

1
1
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of the filing deadline. This causes a delay in the system's

ability to update processing records and issue an annual

financial statement.. Sincq ohly eight percent of the reports

uere filed after Augqst 15th in 1982, tbia bill extenis the

cqrrent statqtory deadline to âugust the 15tbe and further-

aare a two hundred and fifty dollar per day late filiag fee

is provided in order to insure enforceaent. Extends froa

àugust the 1st to àqgust the 15tb the filing date deadline

for schools to submit annual reports to tbe systel. It'

iapases a penalty of two hundred and fifty dollars for eacb

day after àugust 15tà until the syste/ receives the reparty

an; I vould aak for yoqr favorable consideration.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOE SAVICKIS)

Is tiere any discussion? If noty the--.the question ise

shall nouse Bill 870 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote yay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have a1l vote; wha vish? Take the record. On

that guestione the Ayes are 54: t:e #ays are nonee nohe

voting Present. House Bill 870 havihg received +he constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. House Bi1l 873. Senator

Netsch. Eead tàe billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETARIZ

Eouse Eill 873.

(Secretary reads title of killl

3rd reading of t:e kill.

P:ESIDING O'YICEZZ (5:#â10E Sâ#ICKàS)

Senator Netsch.

S;:â$0: SETSCHZ

Thank youe 5r. Fresident. Tbê law currently authorizes

school districts to provide not aore than four days annually

ol institutes or equivalent professional educaelonal experi-

ences. rhe programs have to be approve; by the regional

superintendent .of scbools. Ihis bill simply enlarges tbe

definition of vhat is a qualifying lnstitute or otbet profes-
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sional educational experience. in effect. to perait those

institutes to take place in other kinds of places. For

examplev specificallyy the Evanston School District or an

dvanston school diskrict vanted to bave its teachers insti-

tutes at several places of businessy at a museum and tbe cur-

rent lav simply did not permit it. âaotber possibility lould

be to Eave an institute at ârgonne 'ational laboratoryw obvi-

ously, extremely important, usefuly beneficial experiences.

but not technically covered by t:e present 1av as it is

vorded.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEP: (SE<ZTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question ise shall

House Bill 873 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote 'ay. T:e voting is open. aave all Foted vbo

vlsh? Save all Foted vho vlsh? Take t:e record. Oq that

questione the àyes aIe 56e the Nays are nonle none voting

Present. House Bill 873 having received tbe constitutional

majority is declared passed. Douse 'ill 880. Senator Leake.

aead tbe biile Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAEYZ

Eouse Biil 880.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r;...3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFYICERI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

. - -senator Lemke.

5EHATOR LEHKZZ

Tbis akenGs the îage Paynent Act to clarify and deflne

vhat the definition cf employër and ekployee means and---and

this aakls tke definition the saae as the Dnepployment Insar-

ance tct. I think it's a.good bill. I ask for ïts acaption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESATOR SIVICXAS)

Ia there any discussion? 2f note the question ise shall

House Bill 880 pass. Those in favor Mill vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The votiug is open. Have all votèd who
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vish? Bave all voted vho visb7 Iake tbe record. 0n that

guestion, t:e âyes are 58e tbe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. House Bill 880 having received the constitutional

is declared passed. nouse Bilâ 881. Senator Zito. House

sill 883. SeRator Haitland. Hoase Bill 884. Senator

nolaberg. nouse Bill 921. Senator Netsch. Read tke billy

:r. Secretary.

SECRETAEI:

House Bill 921.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIKG OIPICERZ (SEXâTOE SAVICKâS)

senator Hetsch.

SEKATO: XEISCH:

Thank Tou. Br. Presideut. 'bis bitl deals with indirect

costs that are received by State agencies and aktempts to set

up a unifora orderl; procedure for dealinq with thea. ât

t:e present time there really is no statutory 1av that covers

either the application. the receipt. or the accoqnting of

indirect reimbursements; for e xaxple, under Federal Grant

Prograps. Tàis requires that ali of then that are available

be applied fore that accurate recorda be kept concerning t:e

application. the usee tbe deposit a%d so forth of tàose indi-

rect reimbursementsy tbat they be deposited witkin thirty

days of recelpt an; the fund to vhich tkey were to be appli-

cableg and if there is no applicable fund tbat they go into

the Geaeral Eevenue Tund. I t:ink it does tie togètàer a

practice vhich is Fery loose at tbe present tiwe. The bill

was proposed by and is sponsored bl 1be legislative âudit

Comwission. I woqld solicit yopr supportu

PEESIDING OFEICEEZ (S:5lTOE SâVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note the question'isy shall

Souse Bill 921 pass. Tbase in favor #ill vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote 'ay. The votiag is o pen. Mave a*1 voted vbo
I

.i
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wish? Have all voted w:o visb? Take the record. On that

questione tbe âyes are 57y the xays arq none voting

Present. House Bill 921 having received tbe constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Eill 922. Senatoc P:ilip.

Eead the sille ;r. secretary.

SECHEIAHIZ

House Bill 922.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bizl.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHâTOE Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank youe :r. Preeiiente tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 922 amends the Illinois Insurance Code to

require annual audits of insqrance companies wit: assets over

five hundre; thoasand dollars in liqaidation cr rebabilita-

tion. Ites supported by tbe Legislative zudit Cow/issione

Department of Insurancew Illinois Iife Insurance Council.

1:11 be bappy to ansger any questionse aud I ask foE a favor-

able vote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEQZ (SENATDR DXKDZIG)

Is there any discassion?. Is there any discussion? If

not. t:e question ise shall House Eill 922 pass. ïbose én

favor Fote âye. Those opposed vote say. Ihe voting is open.

nave a1l voted %:o vish? Kave al1 voted vào wlsh? nave al:

voted vNo vish? Take the record. On that qnestione the àyes

are 57y the 'ays are none. none votlng Present. :oose Bill

922 having received the required constltutional majority is

declared passed.. 923. senator Vadalabene. Eea; the bille

:r. Secretary, please.

END OF XZEL
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REEL #7

SECRCTAPYI

House Bill 923.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the kill.3rd reaiing

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEI (SENATOR 2E8;ZI*)

senator Vadalabene.

5;NzTOR VADàtABENEI

lesp House Bill 923, as well as 92: aDd 925, are àudit

Comœission bills. nouse Bill 923 provides tbat Saturdays as

vell as Sundays and lolidays are to be disregarded in deter-

aining compliance vith tbe forty-eisht bour deposit rule for

receipts to be deposited in the State Treasury. Tbis legis-

lation *as requested by the Legislative àudit Comzissione and

I voql; appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DZhCZIO)

Is there auy discussion? Any discussion? If note the

giestion 1se sàall House :il1 923 pass. .Those fn fayor'vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote xay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1

voted vbo vish? Have al1 voted who xis%? Have a1l voted vbo

vish? Take the record. On that guestione t:e Ayes are 59y

the yays are none. none voting Present. Bouse Bill 923 bav-

ing received tbe required constitutional najorâty is declared

passed. Hoqse sill 924, Senator Vadalabene. nea; tbe bizle

Kr. Secretarye Please.

S'CRETAAYZ

:ouse BiIl 92:.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the lf11.

PECSIDING OFelCE:z (SEHAQOE D:50ZIO)

Selator Vadalabene.
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5EHàTOE VADALABENEZ

ïes. House Bill 92% is anot:er Legislative zudit Coazis-

sion bill. and the sole purpose of gouse Biil 92q is to

transfer t:e sum of 1.5 Killion dollars fro. the Coanuni-

cations Revolving Fun; to the General Eevenue Fund. The

Department of Central danagelent Sexvices is in support of

this bille and I vould appreciate a favorable voke.

PRE5IDI5G OFFICERI (SEAATGE DBNBZIO) ' '

Is tbere any discussian? Auy discussionz If not. the

question ise shall House Bill 92R pass. Cbose in favor vote

Aye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Bave a1l

voted who wisà? Have a1l voted vbo wish? Have 'all voted ubo

vish? Take the recold. On tbat guestion. tbe âyes are 57e

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 92q hav-

ing received the required constitutional maïotity fs declared

passed. House Bill 925. Senator Vadalabene. Eead t;e bill,

5r. ' Secretarye please.

SECRETAAYI

nouse Bill 925.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3yd reading of the bill. ,

JPEESIDING OPFICERZ ISESàTOR DENDZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

GENàTOR YIDIZàBENEZ

Eouse Qill 925 anends the :ousing Development âct. It

eliminates the requireaent that the Illinois Eousing DeFelop-

aent âuthority file professionale technical and artistic con-

tract wit: the luditor General; seconde it requires filing

vith t:e State Coaptroller. This is a housekeeping legis-

lation. Whea tbe State Coeptroller àct *as enacted the

. filing require/ent was transferred to tbe State Comptrolleres

Office. 11 was-o-apparently vas overlookedy and I would

appreciate a favora:le vote.

PEESIDING OXFICERI (SZIITOD DEKDZIC)
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Is tbere any Giscussion? Any discussionz If note the

question is, shall nouse Bill 925 pass. Xbose in favor vote

àye. Thosm opposed vote Aay. T:e voting is open. nave all

Foted who visà? Have a21 voted v:o gish? HaFe a1l voted vào

vish? Take the record. On tbat questiony t:e âyes are 59e

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Bouse Bill 925 Nav-

ing received khe re:ulred canst itutional pajorfty is declared

passed. Bouse Bill 926. Senator Lemke. Eead the bille 5r.

Secretary. please.

5:CEETà:;;

House 8111...926.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the :i11.

PEESIDIXG OPPICER: (SEXATOR DEMUZIG)

Senator Lelke.

SEHATOR L'KKEI

9ha:...926 doese removes export'trade froa the applica-

tion fron tbe provisions of the Illinois antitrust laws

unless the export trade vas a direct and substantial in

reasonabie foreseeaboe effect on iuport trade or dopestic

trade. and also tbe export trade causes injury to otber

Gomestic businesses by injuring tbe export trade of tbose

businesses. Injarl to otber export businesses will uot be

construded as a violation of t:e state zntitrust Act'unless

sqch injury can be shown to have effect of exporting busi-

ness. Nhat vere doing here is to...the Pederal 'Iport Trade

zct in 1979 exeapt export trade co/panies virtually f'rom all

eederal antitrust laws. This makes oqr state 1av in cowpli-

ance witb t:e Pederal lav.

PZESIDIHG OEFICZRZ (SENâTOZ DE;DZIC)

Is there any Giscussien? Zs there any discussion: If

noty tâe questlon isv sàall n/ase 'ill 926 Fass. Th/së ln

favor vote âye. TNose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

nave a1l voted *ho vish? Eave al1 voted vbo uisb? qave a11
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voted vbo vish? Take the record. On that guestione the zyes

are 59e the Hays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

926 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 929. Seuator Davidson. :ead the bill: :r.

Secretary.

SEC:EIAPYZ

House 2il1 929.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bill.3rd reading

PEESIDIBG O'#ICERI (SZSATOR DEXPZIO)

.senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOH:

Does just vhat tbe Calendar says. This is.z.cale out in

t:e public heariogsy thia gives tbe districts wbich waqt to

consolidate an opportunity and a reason to want to consoli-

date. lppreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SESATOE DEHBZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussion? QuestioL ise

sîall House Bill 929 pass. . Those in favor vote âye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. oave aAl voted w:o

vish? Have a1l voted wEo wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take tke record. On tbat guestion. tke lyes are 59y t:e Hays

are nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 929 having

receiveG the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 930: Senator Davidson. Nouse Bill 933, senator

Netsch. Eead tbe bill: ;r. Secretary: please.

S;CEETZEIZ

souse :ill 933.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of Abe bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICZE: (SEXATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator netsch.

SENAIOR NXTSCH:

Thank youy :r. President. House Bill 933 would requirq
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t:e Bureau of the audget to provide guarterly statements

sîoving estimated casb needs. expenditures. transfers and

revenues of tûe general revenqe in comwon school fuhds. Tkis

is. I ,think. as ke bave learned during the past year to

eighteea months, extremely important to the pablic at large

and to tbe wexbers of the General àssembly in particular. It

Qsed to be done; it has not been done in recent years; it

sbould be done again.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEPI (SEXATOZ DE:0ZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? àny discussion? If notg the

'question ise shall House Biil 933 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a11

voted *bo gish? aaFe al1 voted who vish2 Have a1l voted w:o

vish? Iake the record. On tbat questione tbe Ayes are 56e

the Nays are nonee none voting Prqsent. Bouse Bill 933 hav-

ing receive; the reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed. 934. Senator Leake. Aead tbe bill. :r. secretary,

please.

SECPETAPII

House Bill 934.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR DEHEZIG)

senator Lemke.

55NàTOB LESKXZ

lhat this bill does is provides that certain debts od

counties for Konies retained by the counties unier tbe Peal

zstate Transfer Act fro/ t:e sale of tax staaps before :ay

17y 1979 rather than August 7thy of #78 are forgiven. This

is in regards to a coqrt case tâat vitbâeld tbe Eeal Estate

Traasfer Act---unconstitutional. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIBING OFEICE;Z (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

Is tbere any discuasion? àny discussionz If note t:e

question is. shall House Bill 93% pass. Those iu favor rote
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àye. Ihose oppose; vote 'ay. Ihe voting is open. Bave all

' voted vho visb? Have aI1 voted who wish? Bave all voted who

wishz Take tbe record. On that questiong t:e âyes are 56y

t:e Bays are none. mone votiug Present. House Bill 93% hav-

ing receive; the reguired constitutional majority is declaced

passed. ' House Bill 935. Is there leave to retqrn to that in

fev aïnutes? leav'e is grazted. 911:, sepator Vadalabene.a

Head the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

S PCBETAX'I

Eouse Bill 9q%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DESGZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHITOR 'ZZALIBEHE: *

'ese House Bill 9%R Provides tbat the State Police lerit

Boar; be independent of the Departœent of IaM Enforcewent.

This legislation was requested by the Fraternal 6rder of

Police. The FOP feels that tEe boar; should be an independ-

ept agency, free fzoœ any involveaent of tàe depart/epte aDd

I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDISG OEEICEX: (SEAAQQR DE/DZIO)

âny discussion? lny discassion? If Dote the question

ise sàall House Bill 9RB pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Iàose

opposed vote 5ay. The voting is open. Have alA voteG *ho '

uiah? Have all voted vbo wish? Have all voted vbo wis:?

nave all voted *:o uish? rake t:e recori. On tbat question.

t:e Ayes are 56z the ëays are 3. none voting Fresent. Eouse

Bill 9%q :aving received the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. 9%6, Senator Holmberg. 2ea4 tbe :i11.

' :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAZIZ '

Souse 5ill 9:6.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIHG GFFICEA: (SENATO: DE/UZIO)

Senator Eolmberg.

5::A202 UOLEBEEG:

Tbis bill provides that tbe indirect costs of transporta-

tion can be included in a school district's reiabursement

claim. This is wben a school district ovns it.--its oun

transportationy and up until tbis tiwe tbey bave aot been

abie to do that.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? âny discussion? If--.senator

Rock.

SESâTOR BOCEZ

I just uondered wbat thê fiscal impact was.

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SEHAIOE DE:DZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SZNAIOE BOIHBEEGZ

Thereo-.none. It's 'jùst a redistribation of the Roner

and allovs them to do vhat districts that contrack right no>

for tbeir bus service elready doe anG it:s-.oit's a cap on it

of flle percent of their total pupil cost.

PRESIDIXG OPFICEHZ (Sâ5àTOE DE50ZIt)

Further discqssion? Senator-..furtbez discussion? If

noty tbe question ise shall Hoqse Bill 9q6 Fass. Tbose in

favor vote zye. T:ose oppose; vote Kay. The Foting is opeu.

Have all voted v:o vfsh? Eave azl voted'who wisA? nave a11

voted vbo vish? Take tbe record. cn tbat questiony the âyes

are q9e tbe Nays are 9. none voting Fresent. House Bfll 9%6

having received tbe regûired constitutional majoriEy is

declared passed. 941, Senator 'edza. Read t:e billy 5r.

Secretaryy please.

SECEATAAYI

souse Bill 9:7.

(secretazy reads title oe 1ill)
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3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOP DZKDZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOE NEDZAJ

Thank yoae :r. President and ladâes and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. This is identical to Senate Bill 572 which passed

out by this Bodye aLG what the bill does is allous the sani-

tary district to nake an emergency purchase up to twenty-five

thousand dollars.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? lny discussion? If not: t:e

question isy shall nouse Bill 9q7 pass. Ihose in favor-..all

right: Senator Joyce. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEEESIàH JOYCE:

Nbat did tbey lave in aând to buy?

PRESIDIKG OPFICEH: (SEHAQOE DE50ZI6)

Sponsor indicates he wi1l yield. Senator Nedza.

SE:ATOE JERESIAH JOYCEI

Obe yeah. I vitbdrag +be guestion. I don't care, was

just-.-l vas just kidding.

PRESIDING OTFICEBZ (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

All rigNt. àny furthqr discuasionz âll riglte the ques-

tion isy shall nouse Bill 9q7 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote gay. The voting is open. gave a1l voted

vNo wish? Eave ali voted uho wish? nave a1l voted w:o visb?

Take the record. Oa that question. t:e Ayes are 5q: tbe Nays

are none. none...2 voting Present. nouse Bill 9q7 having

receive; t:e reguired constitltional majority is declare;
passed. nouse Bill 949, Senator Ecàuneaan. Kead t:e bil'le

Hr. secretarye please.

SECBETAEY:

House Bill 949.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PBESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

senator Schuneman.

5:5àTO2 ScnE<E:ANz

Thank youe Nr. President and Kembers of tbe Senate.

nouse 3ill 9R9 adopts a new nonforfeiture and va'luation

skatute for life insurance policies and annuity contracts

vhich are vritten in Illinois. Eriefly uhat *be bill does is

replace tbe 1958 mortality tables vità the coaœissioners 1980

standard mortality tables. It also provides a nev system for

automatic annual updating of the statutory interest rates.

This---adoption of this bill sàould certainly be a step in

the right direction as far as consumers are concernede

because it vill allov insurance companies to base their rates

on the greater life expectancy that appears in tbe 1980

mortality tablev an4 it also allogs for a bigier interest

rate assamption on policies xhic: would be good for consapers

also. 1:11 be happr to try to ansver any guestions.

PRESIDTNG OPBICED: (SENJTOZ DBMPZIO)

zny-.wany discussion? senator Darrov.

5::àTOB DAPROW:

Xes, wkll the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OPFICEPZ (5EXAT0: DEMBZIO)

Sponsor indicates be will yield. Senator Darrog.

SZ:ATOE Dà2;OR:

Relly not.o.not all of us are involved in the insqrance

lndustrye sone of us are just coantr: iawyers and donet
understaad all these insurance terms. kbat did you s'ay about

interest rates?

P:eSIDIHG OFFICIR: (SENATOE 9E5;ZIO)

Senator Scbunelan.

SENZTOZ SCHQSESàNZ

Rbat.o-what the bill vould do is allov insurance coppa-

nies in figuring th9 rates on policles to assune a higâe'r

leFel of interest earalngs an tâe prealuase thereby maàlng
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possible a reduction in preœium charges.

PRESIDIHG OFPICEEZ (SEXATOR DEXGZIO)

Eurther discussion? Farther discussion? Fqrther discus-

sion? If noty tbe guestion ise shall nouse Bill 9q9 pass.

'hose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. ;he votiag

is open. Have all vote; wbo wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Have a1l Foted wbo gisb? Take tbe record. On lhat questione

the Ayes arë 56...th* àyes are 57y the Nays are none

voting Present. House Bili 9R9 having received tbe cequired

constltqtlonal malorfty is declared passed. 952. Senator

Grotberg. Read the bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SECHETA:X;

Eouse 3iAl 952.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readihg of tbe kill.

PIBSIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SEKITO: DCXBZIO)

senator Grotberg.

SENATOD GHGTBEZGZ

Thank youy 8r. rresïdeat and fellov eeabers. I knov .tâat

I vill have yoqr rapped attention for a few aopents at least.

952 is tbe bill that vas discussed tborougàly as it vas

amended yesterday and nov contains t:e optcmetric.-.the---the

eye drop aaend/ent for optometrists anë thates no secret.

It's nat ly intent to debate +he bill today on its aerit. ve

sent'it out of here witb I believe 38 ar :0 votes on its

œerit. khat I would like to do is kave a little sbov and tell

session on vhat happened after it left here. It vent over to

t:e House in its norpal fasbion and the House comlittee sud-

denly gok the blue f1u at the time of the hearing vbich

happens here and theree it:s not a...phenozena unique to the

House: but then ou a discharge motion it go bluer anf Jluer

and later on. I bellevee a Friday aftermoon and there it

lingered into death. Hove comes tbe veàicle v:fc.2 I'x

honored to carryy 952. vhich is a acthinq kill tbat at.' con-
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tact lenses ko tbe language of the Opto/etric Practice âct.

TNe Doase sponsor had indicated in nouse coœaittee tbat this

voqld not---that 952 vould not be a vehlcle bill. I was

hole ill when Senate committee heard this and put it out.

Soe I had no colœitœent in committee or cut of comaittee. I

believe it vent out on the Agreed Bill List. By the tiwe I

got back. I foand out vhat happened to t:e optoaetcic bill

that we sent 'over: and lost of you kno? ay frien; Josep:

Ebbesene Representative Ebbesene ratber velle a man o; his

vord. I told Joe I didnet make such a coamitment. khen I see

vhat happened to that good bill sent oqt of bere . by the

Senate after al1 the bard work and the aanner in which it qot

treate; in the House and txose effective people who did it'to

ite and I sball not mention any nazese I tbink ve should send

it back on a concurrencee coald be one honest Eouse roll call

ou that bill; aLd vitb thate 1:11 answer questionse do any-

thing you uante or just renewber t:ose of you uho sent tbe

thing overe that the curse is on Grotberg.--the curse is on

Grotberg. I said I Rade no such com/itment. Rhen we send

bills over there--.yeab. tbat eay not belp. Senator Buzbee.

but don't let us get a lot of blame going around about w:o

said vhat to vho. Tbat is tàe truth aud that is ghere tbis

bill belongs on a roli call on concurrence in the Eouse of

:epresentatives, bopefallye in the miGdle of the 4ay before

the blqe flu attacked in com/ittees and on tbe Floor. kith

tbate I would ask fo2 your favorable vote.

PRESIDIRG OIFICEE: (SESATOR DE;DZIO)

Is tàere any discussion? senator Keats.

SEHATOE KEATSZ

I vill be Fery brief 'ca use my understaading there are

quite a fev people are going to speak or no one's going to

speak. it#a been @ne vay or t:e othere but 1 think we all

know vhen yoq make a commitment not to amend t:e bille you

Table lt if soaeone does amend the bi12 at a later date.
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Ne4ve all done that. I've had tbat happen to bills o; mine

that I aqreed not to amend. khen they got oute soœeone put an

amendment on. said take the axendwent off or Aell Iable

it. If the amendment wasnet taken offg Takled t:e bill.

That is an agreeaent and ve--.yoa knogv ve live by that.

speaking to t:e merits of the billy I think fhere can be some

guestioq as to tbat. bqt I tùink the issue is not really tàe

merits of the bill anymore.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOR DEBOZIO)

A1l righte further discussion? Senator Bruce.

SXNKTCE E:DCII

ThaLk yoae Kr. PresiGent and meabers of tbe senate. I

find myself in a very awkward situation uith this patticular

plece of zegislation. because for aore than tvo years I bave

worked uit: tbe Illinois Optometric Association and with the

Illinois State Medical Society in.--in tryinq to-.-propose a

compromise acceptable to both of those professions.. Re were

not successful in gettinq a copplete compromise but I do

beiieve that we vere soccessful in acbieving ao.-an amicable

legislative division of the issue to vhere we passed tbe bill

out 48 to 8. Now I am Personally faced with the problea of

voting for a bill that I feelg in my o?D innardsy tbat

a...a-w.that t:e legislative inte:rity is in guestion here.

I told t:e optometrists and I told tbe Illinois State Medical

society tbat I voqld take this bill and do ly darnedest to

get it out of t:is Body, anG we did. I also asked them this

veek--aweekend that I did not think it was appropriate to put

this bill having :ad tuo.--two shots in tbe Housee once in

conmitteee once on tbe Eloor on a wotion to dischargee khat

it vould be harpful to theâr cause to attempt to pess this

bill by aoendaent particularly to a bill wbere the isaase

sponsor :ad been asked yoiut blank w:etber this particular

piece of legialation uould be added to this Farticular txll.

and t:e ansuer was in the negative. Kov to do tbat puts all
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of use Joe Ebbesen. John Grotberg: Terry Bruce and the pem-

bers of this Senate in a very tough spot. dy solution is

that I bave not asked either any member of this Body on this

bill to support it. I bave not asked any member o: tbis Body

to.-.to oppose it. I have not spoken to anyone except Sena-

tor Buzbee a monent ago about this bill at all. Because of œy

ovn . personal feelingsv I will plan to vote Fresent until the

two societiese the dedical Society and the Illinois Opto-

wetric Society ge+ together and decide tbat tbere is a way .

out of this vitbout putting us and our integrity on the line.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator D'zrco.

5ENà1OR DflECO:

Thank you. I...I'7e just been informed that the Pâ9 is

for this bill. Now I don't kno? what that weans. I don't

knov if tàat aeaas I'a supposed to vote foI it or not vo.te

for ite I'K not sure. But that's not the pointe :r. Presi-

dent. '

PEESIDIBG OEFICERZ (SAXATOB DE;UZIO)

Qell. Senator Grotberge for vhat purpose do you arise?

S'HATOE GZOTEEEG: , '

To pick up t:e spëed of this thinge ve bave just been

informed by the House sponsor t:at he would not vant this

' thing to go on in tàat condition vith these---lhat kind of a

record and to take it froa the record and let us worke work

and vork. Okay2

PRESIDING OFrlcenz (SENATO: DEHOZIO) '

Is there leave to take it out of tbe record? Take it out

of the record. tGave is granted. nouse Bill 954. Senator

Grotberg. Read the billg Hr. Secretarye please.

SECRETI:TZ '

nouse 5ill 95:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the àill.
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PEESIDING OFPICZRJ (SEHATOR D:d9ZIO)

Senator Grotberg.

5ENlT0R GHOTBA:GZ

@elle tbank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen,

this is the soo; Ebbensen biil. Tzose of us who serve on t:e

Public zid zdvisory Comaittee and all of tbose of us vho read

tùe nevspapers realize tbat social secqrity people pass on
fron tbis world and the cbecks keep coaingy .and everything

possible fron kashington dovn to the townsbip level seems to

hage been done to Zelp the process along ân finding out whJ

dies in this country; and this.-.thrusk of this bill cope

after Kuch conversatioo that probably tbe' undertaker---the

funeral directory I'a sorry. Senator geaver. the funecal

director is the last one who really knovs that you#re goney

and tbat probably in soae formal xanner aaong t5e other

papers that he has to signy a postcard to tbe appropriate

authorities telling thea that you no longer have to aail the

checksy would you please take Joe Blov frow the rolls night

speed up *he process as far as Illinois is concerned. And

nobody vants to load up any profession vitb Kore work. but

certainly tbis vouid identify and send to tbe Department of

Social Securâty iocallye Vasblngton and t:e Department o;

Pablic Aid. It's a œay bill for the Departaent of Public

âid. They can throvxthem in tbe vastebasket or do khatever

they vant to vith tbemg but the-z-Departpent o; Public àid is

not' vithout sowe confusion in its own rigbt as to vào passes

on in the Sta'e of Izifnoise aad it pay eell '. Ray Xe asefal

anG they aay accept the privilege o' using such datà. Qitâ

that inforaatione I#1 sure there's anot:er side to the issaey

and 1:11 yield lo anyone vho wants to ask questions.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SXNàIOR DCXBZIQ)

Is t:ere any discussfon? Senator Collfns.

SEHATDE cOItIN5z

Qaestion of +he sponsor.
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PEESIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

'Sponsol iadicates he will yield. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COILINSZ

Senator.--Grotbergy there xas sowe discussion in commit-

tee as to vbetbez or not the Federal Governaent woald like to

receive this information and. in facte vbat vould t:ey do

vith it if they received it? kbyo-.why uould we deaand the

'undertaker versus the docNor wbo certified tbat person as

being dead to send tbis information...wby--.uhy tke-.-tbe

undertaker and vhy to the Eederal Governaenti I cah under-

stan; that this Body got aore to do and have not done that

vhich it has--.should be doing for the living and ve sure as

hell don4t..-have to be vorring about those v:d aIe dead.

sowy I tNink yoa are---this is really ridiculous-, I donet

care who asked for this. Tbis is just soaetbing ve donet

need to be doing. It#s a vaste of taxpayerse dollars to be

processing this paper in this C:amber at . this timeg ites

a.--it's a vaste of time.

PRESIDING OFPICEZZ (SEXATDE D2;0ZIO)

llI right. Eurtber discussion? senator Neaver.

SENATOE 9;AV:E:

Thank youe 5r. President aad œembers of the senate.

âlready it's the responsibility of the funeral director to

notify spcial security of the ieath of an individual with

their social security number. :o? if you xaat to include +he

Departlent of Publïc àid in aEeas...l ïeang in iustances

vhere khe lndividual vaa on publîc aid t:at aight be a21

righte but-we already notify social security on every death.

PPESIDING OFFICEQI (SEHITOZ DZEUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Qelcà.

SZHAIGR KZLCEZ

Question of t:e sponsor.

PSZSIDING O'FICEZ: (SEHATOE DE/OZIO)

Sponsor indicates he viii--.he uill yield. senator
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:elch.

SEXATOR RELCB:

Is tkere a penalty for not reporting tbe social securitx ê

number to these agencïes?

PPESIDIXG QYFICERI (SENATOE DEKDZIG)

Senator Grotberg.

SXXâTO: GXOTSZXGI

N0. .

PZESIDI'G OFFICERI . (SENATOE DEKDZIO) .

senator Relch.

SE:ATOE QEICH: .

%hates-o-whatës tbe enforcement mecbanism theu in this

bill? . .

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEKDZIG)

Senator Gtotkerg. .

SENATOR GROTBEEGI .

I missed tbe queskion.

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SENâTOR DESDZIO)

senqtor kelch.

SEMATOE :ELCH:.

%hat is tbe enforcement mecbanism in tbis bill to pake it

effectiye?

PZESIDING OYFICEEI (SENATOE CEAOZIC) . '

' Seaator Grotherg.

SZHATOR GEOTBEXG: .

.. .t:e...my...ay consultiag fuheral director says' lethal

injection. 'o. Theoa.the funeral directors are Ferr'thor-

oug: and the good will of the 'uneral iirector Profes-

sion...this'is something fhat le certaiql; didnêt vant to #qt

in penalties or grab thew by the throat in any sensé.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SINâTOE DEKUZIO) :'

Senator Relcà. '

SZXAIO: EEICB: .

Tbe synopsis tbat xe have on tbis side of tîe aisle says
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that. lEwpowers the Departmeat of 'egistration and

to refuse to issuee refuse to reneve suspend or revoke the

certificate of registration of a funeral dlrector vho . faïls

to cozply vit: th: reguirement in seckion 1.n

PRESIDIyC OEBICERt (SESZTOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Grotkerg.

SeSATOB GROTBEEGZ

Repeat t:e question.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DE:DZIQ)

Senator gelcb.

Sd5AIO: #:lCHz

Our side of the aisle has a synopsis which says the

Departnent of Registration and Education can refuse to issue,

renely can suspenG or revo:e t:e certificate of registration

of a funeral director wko 'fails to coaply xith the reqnité-

ments in this bili. Is tbat true?

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SESATQP DXHPZIO)

Senator Relch jusk asked a question of Senator Grotberg.

Senator Grotberg.

SEBàTOB G:OTBERGZ

I#1 duly informed tbat it:s trqe-'

PRSSIDING OTXICER; IS;NATOR DZXDZIO)

zducation

Senator zelcb.

SEAATOR REIc;:

So everyone has to have a social security number before

tbey can bave a burial. is that what this does in effect?

PRCSIDING O#FICED: (SESITOE DENDZIG)

Senator Grotberg.

SZNZTOE GROTPIXG:

0h: I voulon't go that fary Senator.

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOZ DESUZIO)

âll righte further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENITOZ SCHâFFEEI

Senator Grotberge vben this bill got out of comakt-
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tee...you do recall t*e rather spirited debate ve âad in

committee? That's làak I thought. Director Niller said tbat

if the funeral directors sent hi* a1l these forase he would

have no choice but to throv thea out as tbey came in because

Ne bad no staff to àandle them aa; no space toqstore tâew and

no uoney to coxputerize theœ. and if he dldy be didn't know

what good it would do anyvay and we're still going to Kail

t:e. to tàexw rigkt? :ov... .

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZHATOE D:X0ZIO)

Sponsor...

SENATOR SCHAFFER: '

. .- vben lt.--vhen the bill left the collitteee it lefk

it vith tàe understanding that tbe Senate and Eouse sponsors

vere wonderful people but tEat we eould get a clear-cut

statewent frox social security v:etker tàey needed this

informationy vbetîer tkey gere already getting this inforwa-

tione and whetber there was any need for the bill. nas sucà

a clear-cut definitive atatepent surfaced to the best of your

knovledge?

PEESIDING OPFICER: (5ExàT0E DE:BZIO)

Senator Grotkerg. ,

SEKITO: GEQT:ZRGZ

To the besteof m: knowledge. no. I have a series of

docuwents. actions being taken to prevent sociaivsècurity

benefits fTom being paid, a report froa the Cecretary of

Realth and Human services, a twenty page docaMent; but give'n

the speed of FeGeral Governmentg you and I will probablT alI

be gone before they catc: up vit: it. '

PEESIDXNTZ '

Senator Schaffer. .

SENzI0R 5C:âfrE:z

Just between you and ase do ve reaii; need this bill? I

peane yoa knoxe wink tvfce: one each Girection and ve#ll 4et

on vith it :ut...

I
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FRESIDEXIZ

Senator Grotberg.

tion.

SENATOR GPOTBERGI

éuess tbat was a rletorical ques-

Roil cail.

PPESIDZNTZ

Hov there are others vho xis: to..-thece are otbers vho

vish to addreas the issue. Senator 5a1l.

SENZTOR dzllr

Tbank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen oi the

Senate. senator Grotberg, let'a let it a1l hang ouk. tet*a

tell the trutb here nov. khen this bill was before comaittee.

there was oo proponents oa this bill but the Iuneral direc-

tors enœasss anG here they are; nu:ber one. Jeff Niller of

the Illinois Departpent of Fublic âi; vas-.-opponent of this

bill; ebowas Koriantoe Funeral Directors àssociation was

opposed to this bill; Nash-cook Coanly Funeral Eome vas

opposed to this bill; t5e Illiaois Select 'orticians vere

oppose; to this bill: the Paris Funeral BoKe àssociatlon was

opposeë to this bill. There vas no aue ia that sessioh that

vas for this bill. :ow the only person I know vbo's ïor tbat

bill is evidently you anG the sponsor.-wthe other spoasor.

<ox youy and Senator has told you--.senator Scbaffer'bas told

yoa what the director said. Also I xant to know as a menber

of tàe Public àid âdvisorg Commïttee wàen xas tàis ever dïs-

cussei? Tell xe that.

PEZSIDEST;

Senator Grotberg.

SENAIOR GEGT3E:GZ

It vas at one of the Reetings that you missede Senator

nall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOE B2PCZ)

senator nall.

SE:ATOS 'zzlz
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Tou œust be having some peetings in tbe closet tbotlgb

because I don' t miss none of tîem. 'Ilzis is a bad bill thate s

qoing to cost the taxpayers money an4 ve sbould def eat itr

P R E S I D E 11 T :

eurtler Jiscussion? rurtber discussion? Seaator Cbew.

SESATOZ CnE/z

Tbank yoay Hr. President. The-.-tbe distinguished sponsor

said by lethal injection. I thiak the spoasor of tâis bilz

shoqld practice tbat on :iœself. Re :as consistentty brouqht

before this 'august Body legislation to increase the workloads

on an industry thates doing very weAl and there are no coœ-

plaints. àt the cozmittee îeaxing everybody vas against the

kiad of legislation that we have here. It's an extra

workload. People do uot need it and tbe biil s:ould be given

its final deatà blow nog, and tàe Senatore agaïn let me

repeate if you don't have t:e apparatus to give yourself that

lethal injectione just wander on over here to this desk and

Iell take care of it for you.

PEESIDEST:

Ohy yeah. it's getting to be that time of the day. sena-

tor Schuneman.

SE#ATOE SCH7#i5â#z

kell. just a quick qaestioae :r. President. I wondered

hov ali tbese folks voted in coxmittee.

PEZSIDENTZ

rurther discussion? Senator Grotserg aa# close.

SENATOR G:OTBZRGZ

@e11# thank...l auppose I better take one zinute to tell

Iou that it vent oat of coppittee unaniaously. I

voqld...I#ll iake one Rore second to tell Senator Chev that

it vas Senator--oour resident funeral director who' aeutioned

lethal injection. not the sponsory aDd I uould suggest to you

that it is not funny when you rea; about checks coairg for

six or el'gît months after your demise and tbat sowebov a lot
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of tbem get cashed aod tben people go to Jail. Ites the

Bouse sponsor's good faitb attempt to do sopething a:out it.

Itês-..woqldnet.that be a hell of a note if we did something

about soxetbing in this tegislature? IeK surprised at' you.

I#n surprlsed at tàe prevïaus speaker, and as far as tbe

other previous speaker froa the other side of tbe aisle on

kov did it happen and of al1 of tbe-y.yoa vant Ke to rea;

lists of sponsors oa our side of the aisle of bills that

didnet vant tbew and you passed thepe Senatoz galle my :it

*ane Senator Halle yoqr not listenàpge yeahu.-l can read you

sponsor lists of bills that--.tbat failed. I wouid just like

a good roll calle and tha'te s all.

P RES I DE N T z

Question isy shall House Bill 954 pass. Iàose ân f avor

g ill vote A y/. Tbose opposeë %i11 vo'te Xay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted vizo vish? ilave al1 voted v.bo wislh'ê

Bave all voted wbo wish? Takè the record. Oa that question y

the àyes are 21e the Hays are 22. 8 voting Present. House

Bill 95% having f ailed to receive tbe reguirqd constitutional

wajority is declared lost. kith leave of the Body. we passed

over 935 since Senator Depuzio vas presiding. Senator p do

ou via: to go back to tlzat'ê On the Order of nouse Billls 3r(17

Readinge Souse :i1l 9.3 5. Read the bill.e :r. Secretarr.

SECI?EIIAZI z

ilollse Bill 935.

(secretaty reads title of :ill)

3rd rea d i n g o f t h e b i l 1.

P ::51 DE :1 ;

Sen a'tor Dewuzio.

SESATOR DESIJZIOZ

Thank youe very auche :r. President and Laiie.s and

Gen tle/en of tàe senate. House 'ill 9.35...expanf s tbe

4ef inition of a dependent-.-benef iciary f or groqp è .:altb

i nsuranc e progra 2 t o inclqd e a per son wlto i s e i'ght et L - c ars
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old, enrolled as a full-tile student in an accredited schoole

dependent on an annuitant and an eligible dependeht for Illi-

nois state Incowe Tax purposese or *bo is eigbteen years old

or .older and mentally or pbysically haniicapped as defined in

the ' Insqrance Code. Tbe--.i: si:ply expands those defiai-

tions. 1* came oat of comaittee unaniuously. knov of

no...opposition.

zEzslnexlz

Any discussion? Any discussion? If Dot. t:e quêstion

isy shall Hoase Bill 935 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

zbose opposed vill vote Naz. Tbe votimg 1s open. :ave all

voted who uish? Have all vote; who visb? Have all voted u:o

vish? Take tbe record. on t%at questione the àyes are 58y

t:e Nays are none, none voting Present. Rouse Bill 935 bav-

iRg received the required constitutlonal aajority is declared

passed. The Chair woold like to recognize.t:e suiien appear-

ance of Sondra Berman. The Berwanes are kaprily celebrating

a vedding aaaiFersary todayy and Sondra came doya to':elp' :er

hqsbanâ celebrate. Senator Berœane youere entitled.

SE5zTO: B:EHlN:

Well. she's put qp kith ae for twenty-tbree years. and

Ieve put up uith tbis Body aad t:e one acrosa tbe rotunda for

fifteen yearse and it's nice to be uitb al1 of you but I#d

rather be vit: ber alone. Tbank you. very muc:.

PRESIDEHTZ

Anen. Senator Lezke on 958. 0n t:e Order of aouse :ills

3rd Reading is Doqse Bill 958. Read the kille hr. S/cretary.

SECAETAEYZ

House Bill 958.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDEHIZ

Senator Ieake.

SENATOR LZSKEI
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%hat this does is amenda ln civil procedures--.code of

Civil Procedure, provides tbat a1l pleadingsg affidavits or

otber docuwents to be filed in the court 2ay be verified by

certification or under penalty of perjury. Ihis gives thep

anotber option of vhether it s%ould be verified by notary

or-.-by certiflcation. Re specify t:e vords of certificatfon

that by certifyioge it's under tbe rules of perjury. aad I

ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e

question ise shall Eouse Bill 958 pass. Those in favor xill

vote àye. Ibose opposed will vote Nay. %be voting is open.

nave a1l voted who vishz Have a11 voted u:o wishz Have a1l

voted *bo wish? Take tâe record. Ga that questiong tbe âyes

are 56 the Aays aIe nonee none voting Present. noqse Bill#

958 having received the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Kustra. 960. On tâe crder of House

Bills 3rd zeadinge tîe bottom of page 21e is House Bill 960.

Eead the bill. :c. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

:ouse Bïl1 960.

lsecretary reada title of bill)

3rd rea4ing o; t:e bill.

PRSSIDFNT:

senator Xustra.

SENATOR KUSTPàI

Thank youe Hr. Fresident and mepbers of tke Senate. lhis

bill increases froe tventy-fïFe tàousand to thirty-fâye tàou-

sand dollars the annual incoae threshold for filing econonic

interest stateâents. A sinilar senate bill passed this Body

tvo weeks ago. I#d ask for a favorable roll call.

PnZSIDENTZ

Any discussion? âny Giscussionz If not. tbe question

is. shall nouse Bill 960 pass. Tàose in favor uill vot.e àye.
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Qhose opposed vill vote 'ay. The voting is oFen. Have a1l

voted gbo ?ish2 nave a11 voted vho wish? Bave all voted vho

vish? lake the record. On that guestione the àyes ar* 58e

tbe Nays are 1, none voting Present. :ouse Biil 960 àaving

received tbe required constitutional Kajority is deciared

passed. Senator Berpan. Senator Berpan on 961, top of page

22. On t:e Order of House Bills 3rd neading is House Bill

961. Kr. Secretaryy rea; the bille please. '

SECBET;EYJ ' '

aouse 3ill 961.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readfng of the bill.

PAESIDEHT:

Senator Berman.

SESATOR :E::à5I

Tbank you. Kr. President and ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This bill creates the offense of unauthorized.-.use

of television decoding and interception devices. The purpoàe

of the bill is to encourage and to permit the proper u'sage of

the expanding cable television an4 sergice television indus-

try that ve see growing in all of our suburbs 'and tbrougbout

t:e State. T;e bill provides details aa to thls ne* criwe.

itës a Class A Kisdeaeanore and IId be glad to respond tù any

' questions that Ray be raised. I solicit your Aye vote.

PEZSIDCXII

àny discussion' àny discussion? Tbat old anniversary

trick works a 11 t:e time, Art. T:e question isy shall Hoase

Bill 961 paas. Those in favor will vote zye. Tbose oppqsed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho uish:

xave a1l voted *bo wisb? Have all voted gho wisb? ' Take t:e

record. On that questione the Ayes are 57e t:e xazs are 1.

none voting Present. nouse Bill 961 baving received t:e .

required coastitqtional aajority is declared passed. 963. I

understand is on tbe recall. 965. Senator Rigney. On tbe
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Grder of noase Bills 3rd EeaGiLg is House Bill 965. Bea; the

bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETâBT;

nouse 5i1l 965.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PSESIDENT:

Senator Rigney.

GZ#3T0R ;IGHZYZ

:r. Fresiienty siailar to the legislation tkat we passed

yesterdaye we seek here to transfer tgo very sœall patcels of

property tbat in total amoant to sllgbtly over tbree acres in

the City of Dixone Illinois froz the Departpent of Mentai

Eealth over to vhat is known as 1he Kreider Ceater. 1:e

Kreider Celter being an excellent sheltez workshop operation

in the City of Dixon. The purpose of the transfer vill be to

allov the Kreider Center to rehabilitate t*o o1d buildings

that are standing oD tbose two small parcels of property.

Rhea tkey are rebabllitated to the tune of thousands of

Gollarse t:en tZey vill be housing some of the DD patients up

kheree in facte sowe of those who are clients of the Kreider

Center.

PAESIDENTZ

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If noty the

question isv shall Eouse Bill 965 pass. Tàoze fn favor vill

Fote àye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The votlng is open.

Have all voted who xish' Have all voted ?ho wish? Eave all

voted wào wish2 Take the record. Cn that questione tbe àyes

are 56. the Nays are nonee none votin: Presenk. Eoqse Bill

965 having received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Letke on 966. On the Ocdec o;

Mouse Bills 3rd Beading is Hoase Eill 966. Eead the bille

Mr. Secretary.

SeC:ETARYZ
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House Bï11 966.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e àill. ,

PEZSIDESTZ

senator Iv/ke.

SENATOR IEA;EZ .

ghat this bill d oes is provides that eeployees vho leave

a job are entitled to the Ronetary eguïvalent of tbe earned

vacation tiae unleas tbe terns of tbe collective bargaining '

agree--.agreement Flovide otherwise. 1 think ites a good

bill. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDEAT:

lny discussionz Is there any discussion? If note tbe

question is. shall House Bill 966 pass. lhose in favor vill ,

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote 'ay. Ibe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? nave ail voted w:o wisb? Bave all

voted w:o visE? Take t:e record. On that questiong 1he àyes

are 58e tbe Kays ace none: none voting Preient. House Bill

966 having received the required constitutâonal œajorïty is

declared passed. On the Order of eouse Bilis 3rd Eeadiag is

House Bill 967. Read t:e bille Kr. Secretary. . .

SECHETABYZ .

Bouse :111 967. '

' (Secrekary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the b&ll.

PZESIDENTZ

senator temke. '

szNATo: tEsxzz .

lhat this bill does is provides that notbiag in this Act

vill be construe; to lipit t:e state:s attorne#'s pover to

prosecute violations of t:e âct independent of t:e Department

of îabor. I tbink itês a good bill. I ask for its adoptlon.

P:ESIDCNTI

Any discusaion? Aay discussion? If note the question

:
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is, shall Houae Bill 967 pass-.Those iu favor vill vote âye.

'hose opposed will vote xay. The voting is open. :ave all

voted who visE2 Have all voted wào vish? Sate all voted vho

vish? Take the record. On tbat questione tbe àyes are 58e

the says are le lo.-none voting Present.. nouse Bill 967 hav-

ing received 1he required constitutioaal majotlly is declared

passed. On tàe Order of Eouse Bills 3rd ieading is Eouse

3ill 970. Bead the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECHETARTZ

House Bill 970.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the àill.

PBESIDE:TZ

Senator Iemke.

SENATOE IE5E::

khat this bill does is Provides that laws of other states

and territories vhen certified by the Secretary of State-'..of

their Secrekary of State are admissible evidence in Illinois

courts. I think ites a good bill. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion; Is there any dlscussion? If note the

question is. sball House Bill 970 pass. Those in favor will

yote zye. Tbose opposed viil vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have all voted ubo wish? Have all voted who vish? Have al1

voted w:o visà? lake tbe recorG. Cn that questlonw the âyes

are 58: tEe 'ays are none. none voting Present. Hoose Bill

970 having receiFed tbe reqqired constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senator Joycee 972. cn tbe trder of House

Bills 3rd Aeading is House :i1l 972. Read tbe bill. Hr.

Secretary.

SECEETâEïZ

House e1l1 972.

(secretary reads title of hil1)

3rd reading of t:e bill.
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PBESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SZNATO: 5:905: J6TCrr

Ihank yoa, :E. President. This bill autborizeG tbe nse

of countr or tovnsllp roads as landing strips for agricuzture

aircraft qsed in crop dasting and crop spraying. 2he aFerage

daily traffic count wust be less than two àundred veàicles

and tbere is aany zore stipulations in it but this is out in

the country where tbere's no place to--.to land. Theyêd have

to fly back to an airport to refill vitz---vith the cheRical

or whatever they are spraying. So this would aake it muc:

more convenient for tbe/ and the farser.

PEE5IDEH1z

àny discussioa? Ts there any discussiou: senator FZilip.

SEXAIOE PEILIPZ

Are-u-are yoq telling me vhen I:a in œy little back

county road someday driving dovn and a1l of a sudden soae

airplane is going to come down and lan; on tbat road. and

you're going to Qepend on the.--on t:e xownship Highvay

coKmîssioner to give peraission for thatz ïoueve qot to be

kidding .e. I am going to tell you tbere are . airpbvts nov

for.-.taking off and landing vithout permissione an; youere

going to let them do it on country roais? ïoueve got to be

kidding.

PBESIDENRZ

Furtker discassion? Further disclssion? Senator Joyce

aay close.

SE:ATOR JERO/E JOYCEZ

gell. I#a not kiddinge and.-oand they#re dofng ft novg

presemtly, and--oand in many areas vbere you get outfide ofe

I guessy Dqpage Countye tbere..-there's some countrr roads

that are..ebave very few cars on them---less tban two hundred

Fehicies a day must be used on the road. I'd ask for a

favorable consideration.
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PDESIDSNT;

Question isg shall nouse Bill 972 pass. Tbose ïn favor

will vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voled wbo vish? Bave a1I voted who wish?

Eave a1l voted vbo wisb? Take the record. On that questiony

the àyes aIe 55g the Nays are 24 none...none.votinq Present.

noqse Bill 972 having received the regqired constitutional

aajority is declared passed. 14. Senator Brace. 02 t:e

Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reaiing is House Eill 97:. nead tbe

biil. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

nouse :111 974.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e Lill.3rd reading

PRESIDEHT;

Seaator aruce.

SeN>2OE 'FUCE;

e:ank .roq: ëz. President and ne/bers of 1he senate. rhis

cbanges the sc:edule for reimbursemen to local school dis-

tricts for specïal educatlon costs: proFides that

t:e.--beginning in FY '85 school districts sball be reim- .

bursed on a bîannual scàedule instead of 1âe presently quar-

terly reimburseaent schedule. I would ask for your favorable

consideration.

PEESIDE:T:

znr discussion? Is there any dfscussicn? Tf note tàe

question is. shall Houser Bill 97q pass. Those in favor will

Fote iye. Those opposed vill mote Maz. ;he voting is open.

Bave al1 voted ?No wish? Bave all voted who wish? Bave a1l

voted vho wisà? Take the record. Oa that questfone t:e

àyes are 58e t:e Nays are 1. none voting Fresent. Bouse :ill

974 àaFing recefFed t;e reqqired coastftutïoaal walority is

Jeclared passed. on tbe order of nouse Bills 3rd Readiug is

nouse 3ill jà5. Read the bill. 5r. Secretary.
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SZCPETAXI:

House Bill 975.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PHESIDXHI:

Senator Joyce.

SE#ATOE JER0dE JCYCEZ

Thank yoae hr. President. This bill aakes three basic

changes in the Porest Preserve àct. Firsty it allovs tbe

forest preserves to develop lqnd as well as acguire lande and

currently the forest Preserves /ay issue bonds equal to 2.d

percent of the assessed valuation for acquisition of new pre-

serves. The cbange vould allov for .3 percent of the 2.;

percent to be used to develop tbese lands. It does not

increase t:e levy or taxation rates. It gould increase

employment for the developlent of these properties. Second

chaage propose; in tbis bill vould allov tbe forest Freserves

to acquire lands by lease or easement. Currently tàey can be

acquired only by fee siaple title. Tbis vould allow +he pre-

serves to save money by not being force; to buy fqll parcels;

for exakplee an easement t:roug: privately beld parcel for a

trail rather tban buying the whole parcel. And tbe third

change brings forest preserves in counties of two hundred and

' fiftl thousand into an eqqal position lith counties over six

hundred thousand. ls an examplee Cook County can acquire

land in Elgin vithout perlission bqt Kane Coanty cannot.

Dupage coqnty can acquice land in St. Charles and' àurora

vithout permission but Kane County cannot. This zerely

brings the slaller counties into.s.parity vith the larger

connties.

PRESIDEKT:

âny discussfon? Senator Ge o-xaris.

5ENArOS GSO-EAEIS: '

Relle :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Seaatee I:m a little concerned about tkis bili because on

page 3. even as amended: it says t:at tbe forest preserves

have the power to purchase..-bave the pover to.--bold on just

a ninutee have +he pover to--.purchase or condemne lease or

acquire an easement in property within a xunicipality vithout

t:e concurrence of the governilg body of t:e lunicipality.

:ov if that.s truee and it furtber says kbat no further

nunicipality shall annex any land ïor the purpose of defeat-

ing a district acqaisition once a district has qiven notice

of intent to acguire..-specified parcels of Iand. I :ave t:e

utmost respect for the sponsor of tbis bill. but I:p afraid

tbat this bill infringes on the rights of local governwente

and I think tbis infringeœent woald be bad and. thereforee I

have to speak agaiast tbe bill. 'cause the local government

has it*s ovn-..governing body and I certainly think tbey

should be t:e ones vho run the local governnent and not tbe

forest preserve districts.

PEESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator keaver.

SEXATOE :Ez4;::

@ell, thank youe :r. PresiGent. I kBov tbere are some

probleas but in...a few dovnstate counties tbere are soae

forest preserves thal are appointed and sope o.f

the---particularly the Farz Bureau and 1he certain areas are

concerned with their activities and not being very responsive

toe..to their concerns. 5oy I bave :ad some corresyondence

frou sowe of thea in opposition to tEis bill. I know wîat

Senator Joyce is trying to doe but in tbose areas wàere the

forest preserFes are no+ elected..vtbe board peobers are not

elected. tàere is ao*e real concern.

PEESIDEAI:

eurther Giscussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEQEDGE;

Thanà youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentiemea of the
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Senate. I rise in sqpport of this legislatione and

like to direct ly cowpents nou specifically to tbe issue

vas raised by Senator Geo-xaris. Tbere.--there has beea am

ameudzent put on the bill that raises the population standard

back up to the level vhere it presently is. Ilere vas a con-

cerq expressed early on by +be Municipal Ieaque--.in this

bill as originall; drafted. I vant to empàasize t:e point

that...and the amendment vas drafted *1th tbe belp of t:e

sunicipal League so that the Hunicipal League is no* in sup-

port of tbis billy and I vould ask your support.

PEESIDE#TZ

Further discussionz Any farther discussionz Senator

Joyce, you gish to close?

SE#1:Ol JEEOKE JfYc'r

àsk for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDENT:

The question ise sball House 3ill 975 pass. Ibose iu

favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Eave all voted vbo wish? Have ali voted wbo

wish2 Have aI1 voted who wisk2 Take t:e record. On that

questiony the àyes are %9. the Nays are 10Z none voting

Preseat. House Bill 975 baving received tbe required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 977. Senator zito.

On tbe Qrder of House Bills 3rd Eeading is Bouse Bill 977.

Eead the bille sr. Secretari.

SZCHCTARI:

House Blli 977.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

'RESIDEBT:

Senator Zito.

SEXATOR ZITOZ

Yes. thank you. :I. President and members of the Senate.

House Biiz 977 addresses a problex of unsolicited saaple

would

that
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Kedications being dlstributed by drug panufacturers. lbis

practice ia dangerous feel because it results in large

quantities of prescription drugs beinq handled and stored

vith no systeœ or--wof control or accountability. salesnen

leave largg quantities of unsolicite; druqs in and around

doctorsf officea and clinics. inder +;e provlsions of thïs

bille doctors vill still be alloved to receive sawples for

legitiaate purposes but only upon theic written request to

the drug coapany. I feel tbat this will do a great deal to

control the present problem of dangerous drugs and would

appreciate a favozable---favorable consideration.

PRESID:NIZ

Any discussionz senator schuneœan.

SENATOR SC:DNEMAXZ

kelle a guestïon of the sponsor.

PRESIDESTZ

Iudicates bedll yielde Senator Scîuneaan.

5ENATOE SCBPSEKAX:

Senator. ar9 you saying t:at if a--.if a druq salesman

stops in a...in a doctor's office and wantso--vants to leave

some sample Grugsy whicb I know is a comœon practicey that he

canêt do that unless tNe doctor fills out a foraal vrltten

request t:at be leave tbose drugs?

PEESIDEXRI

Senator Zito.

SE:ITOE ZITOz

Yese that*s correct.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Schuneoan.

S:NATOR SCHB<EHàH:

Relly can yon give any logical justification for doing

thatz It seems to Ke weere caqsing enougb hassle for people

nove this-..certainly if t:e doctor doesn.t vant the drug

salesœen in his officee a1l le bas to do is ask him to leavee
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an: it seems kind of silly to me to..-to do this. On the

other bande donet object to vhat you*re saying as far as

mailing drugs to people: 1...1 Mould go along vit: Abat but

it seels to me this bill goes too far.

PRESIDENT:

Senator zito.

SENâTOR ZITOZ

Vell, Senator Sckuneman. I appreciate Your conmentse we

are trying to address the problem and Iw..I appreciate you

citing that. Tàere are sqveral conditfons and if you'd read

the bille I:w sure that yo? vould be able to clear up those

problews. Re#ve experlenced a problew and 1be Illinois

Pharmacists lssociation-e.has experienced a problem of sales-

aen not only dropping them off at aço.at a doctorês office or

clinic bnt pailing tbep-.wsënding tàeM throqgà the mail. Ve

only waat to receive...we:re ao1 prohibitin: a doctor to

receive any sapple drugs that he or she visbes to receive.

only trying to li/it that to.-wso tbat salesren

ani-e.and.w.and the mail services cannot drop these off with-

oat any rhyme or reason.

PRESIDEXTD

Furtâer discassion? Semator :uzbee.

SENATOR :DZBEEZ

Thank yoa. Kr. President. It--.it seems to mee Senator

Zitoe vitàout..-vithout incurring iour vratk. or the vrath'of

t:e :ouse sponsor. .ho 2 have upon occasion ln tbe past voted

against soKe of bis bills to beac akout it Manye man'y tiœes

aftervards. but it seems to pe this is reall; a ver; special

interest bill. It see/s to pe lt#s t:e pharaacists sayïag we

donet vant any drugs out there ualess tbeylre bought tbrough

a drugstore. :owe tbere are many, aany tipea it's happened

fo mee I'm sure it's happeled to everybody in this Cha/ber.

vbex you go to see a doctor and the doctor saisy yesv hereea

a ne* drug that...tbat-wothat pharmacy salesken drop-t.haa
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left herey aad they haye soae sort of a booà. I've forgotten

what it's called. I'm sure Senator Ratson could explaln it to

use but there is aa.-there is a book tbat gives them the

latest ne# drugs and bo. they#re-.-what they:re used for and

hog t:ey#re used and so forth. and tbe doctor sayse here4s

sometbing I think uil1...vi1l help your conditioa. Haybe

it's something tbates very linor or tezporary sort of thinge

and :e saysw herev use tbise that way yon ion't bave to go to

a drugstore and..wand buy some drugs. It seezs to oe this is

an attempt by tàe pharwacists to say. we don't like tbat

competition, an4 I just tàink it's a very bad idea. I donet
object to yaur trying to keep thea froa Ieceivia: ln t:e

mail, but this is the way tbat the pharnaceutical companies

get their Products on tbe aarkety and I'm...I#w going to

stand opposed to you: bill.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussionz--.youell get an opportunity to close.

eurther discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLINS:

Yesy thank.yoqe :r. President and mewbers of.the Senate.

Rhether or not Senator.--Bazbee's stateaent is true or not as

to t%e iatent of tàis legislation. in tbe final analysis, it

does have tàe net effect. so* 1et pe tell you so/ethinge

that in aany of t5e clinics in xy part of tbe district saves

an awful lot of *oney éor awful lot of poor people v:o cannot

affor; to take tbose Prescriptions lo tbe drugstore. T:ey

give thex this xedicine. 2 :ad the opportunity to take my

grandbaby-..ranning latey he was running a high fevere to t:e

doctor wyself because :is---his...his parent uas at work. I

did not bave ti/e to go to anokber pharnacists. Tberc vere

Kedication rig:t therey good pedicine tNat they gave to

bring that babyes feFer down and they ïndicated-.-l askcd the

doctor about thate that tbere are many ti/es tbat they accept

tàat aedication because tbere*s soœe people really cp,nnot
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afford to pay for prescriptions, and to-..to elilinate it

is-e-is just rldicuious.

PAESIDENI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Cbev.

SENATOE CnE%z

Thank you, Kr. Presiientu Tbere's a 1aw now tbat prohib-

its prescription aedicine froz being mailed to anybody other

than avlicenseG physician. Tbat 1a: is clearly on the books.

This bill would prohibit doctors from getting sapple pedi-

catien: tbat they do soaeti/es at tâeir discretion distribuke

to patients as a trial basc. not to fill a prescription or

not to prevent the pharzacist frop getting rich. They#re

going to do that anyuay. Nove since ve have tbe law where it

can only be Raile'd to a physiciane or in tbe event of sales-

men goes into a doctor's office to leave a saaple of a medi-

cation that's already approved by the Food and Drug Adlinis-

tration, why prevent that salesaan frop using :is ingenuity

and :is aaterial to further :is cause as a salesaan ;or a

pharpaceutical company. It-.-very franklyy it:s not going to

prevent the pharmacists from filling a prescription because

only the d octor can orGer t:e prescription. :e doesn:t bave

a supply to supply al1 of :is patients. Soe consequentlye

thew--the pharmacies vill get their share of the busïness

like they#re getting nov. Nov this crap about cbil4ren get-

ting a..wa Zold of this kind of.-.of aedication is erroneous.

so child goes into a dockor's office aDd picks up no...no

ae4icinee thatAso.-tbat*s ao-.buncb of crap. The doctors are

responsible for it. I think ve ought to leave it as it is.

I think this bill should be defeated because it is Ahsolutely

special interest legislationg and doctora that I kave heard

from are totally opposed to this bille and it sAould be

killed.

PPZSIDZNI:

eurther discussion? Senator Leake.
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SESATOR LEKEEI

Senator Zitoe I*d like to ask a guestion.

END OF nE2I
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BEEL #8

PRXSIDENT:

Tndicates he#ll yieldy Senator leake.

SENATOZ Izllâz

Tkis billo--does this cnt...down on the incidents of

theft on these qncontrolled..-an; qncontrolled--.iispensing

of it-w.because of tbe..-l understand tbat tàese sales/en

keep large Juautities in unsecured area. @ould thia cut dovn

on that;

PRESID:HTZ

senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

seaatore that's our intent. Xy sister has vorked for a

good number of years as a nurse. Tbere are manye many aample

prescriptiony sample drugs: tbat she :as at àet disposal or

any other narse zigbt not be a licensed-..a doctor---that she

brinqs homee she can bring homee tberees accesa to aIl tbese

things. Meere trying to do---if doctors don:t use t:em they

either store them or tbrow them in t:e garbaqe. ke'rm tryinq

to eliainate that and limit the drugs that a doctor can

obtain from a saleswan by a writtea reguest. If a..-lf a

doctor indeed vants to try a drug that*s been approFede àe

can reguest it from as many sales persons..-as he vould like

to. 9e'2e trying to elikinate t:e Jnsoliclte; Grogs tkat
coae in great nuabers to doctors: offices and cliéics and

anybody ln that.-.tbat officee frow secretaries to nurses to

patients :ave access to tbose drugs.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR IzdKez

I thla: this is a good bill. I rise in favor of it.

This is going to stop dowu the traffic of.a-of-o.of uucon-
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trolled substances tbat are---bming passed out in our school

yards to our kids by these tàefts from these various autoao-

biles and salesmen. àn4 I think this is a good bill and I

Gon't tîink this is a special interest bill. but I thfnk it#s

a vay to 9et tbese pill pushers out of tKe school yards aDd

in Jail or cozpletely eliwinate tlep. ; ask foI an Aye vote

on this bill.

PDESID:HTZ

Further discusslon? senator Xustra.

SS5zT0R APSTRAZ

Thank you. :r. President and members of the Senate. Iy

too: vas concerne; when I first heard this bill rea; tbat it

aigàt soœehov.-.inàisit doctors vho vant ko Aand out saaples

to tàeir patients; bowevere yoa really do :ave to take a look

at the bill. It says that you cannot prohibit the distri-

bukion of a prescription drug to a medical practloner in

reaponse to a request signed by the practitioner whicl desig-

nates the quantity to be distribnted. So all tbe doctor is

going to bave to do is sign a piece of paper and be can haFe

those samples. I bave great faikh in the ability. of the

doctor and the pharpaceatical iistrikutor to vork out these

kind of arrangeaents. Al1 this really does is require a

miniœal effort on the part of tbe doctor to sign t:ïs

request, he can bave his sa/ples. Rhat it does is prevent

the du*ping of sa*ples. vhich is elpensive for somebodyy tbe

Kore sa/ples that are produced and dumped and not'used is

jast an extra added cost to the consumer soaewbere on dovn

tàe line. think this is a good bill. l thiuk it's a con-

auper bill and ikes not a bill that#s going to aflect

patients anyuhere.

PRESIDESTZ

Furtàer discussiom? Senator fgan.

SENATOR EGANI

Fes. thank you. Kr. Presfdent and members of the Senate.
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nespite the accusatlon of special iaterest legislationg

1et*s...I tbink really that tkis bill has a great deal of

aerit. tet'a consiler the fact t:at doctors are-w-an agent

for the xanufacturer of prescription drugs. ând tbey give

out these prescription drugs. I tbinke without a prescription

and per:aps vithout enough forethougàt and that makes us

guinea pigs for the manufacturers. ând 1...1 see a lot of

perit in the billy Senator Zito. If you qo to a doctor anG

he sayse bere use this sapplee if that doesn't vork we'll

give you anotber samplee that makes me a guinea pig. lnd I

thinà there's a great deal of Rerit. 1...1 vote àye.

PEESIDEHTZ

Eurtîer discussion? Senator Ratson.

SENAIOR RzTSO5:

Vell, thank youe 5r. President. I#d like to echo

k:e--.tbe feelings and thoaghts of Senator Kustra a minute

ago and vkea-.-in tzying ta a4dress Senator Buzbee's concern

about the fact that tbe---the aedication v&ll nct be avail-

abley it simply---the doctor has to sign for it, tbere's no

real problea; I donet..-l don't see a problea uith it at all.

àlso Senafor Lemke and-o-and Zito mentioned tbe fact o; con-

trol. I think that's basically what veere aftez àere ls so/e

sort of a controle it4s not special interest legislation at

ail. Re.re trying to establisk soze sort of a control over

the medication that goes into these doctors' office.

Rhe..-the Pharxacist Associatione as soae people have asked

1ey tàey are in favor of tbis an; I would ap#reciate

yoar-a.yoar support; and I--.and I also notice in the analy-

sia âeree there is no registered opposition. znd 1 under-

stand the bill was alende; in t:e Bouse to take avay soae of

the opposition of the Illipois dedical Societye so I see no

problep vit: khe legislatione would urge its adoption.

PEESIDBMT:

eurther discussion? Senatoc Netsch.
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SENârOR XETSC:Z

Thank you. I have jqst one questicn to address to tbe

sponsor for clariïication.

PRESIDEHI:

Sponsor iniicates he:ll yield. Senator.

SENATOR 'ETscnz

Senator.-wsenator Zitoe there are no controlled sub-

stances that can be dispensed bysalples to the doctors in any

eventg isn't that correct?

P:ZSIDEHT:

senator Zito.

SEHNTOR ZlToz

Yese tbat's correct.

PBESIDENTI

Senator Hetsch.

SENàTO: NETSCHZ

Just---juNt to clarify tbat polat because tâe suggestion

vas made at one point that we '/ight be preventing tbe tbeft

of tîe kiuds of drugs that people should not be getting

access toe that is simply not an issue in tbis bill at all

because they are not going to be getting tkat kind of drug by

sawple anyway. Okay.

P9ESIDESTZ

Further discussion? Seuator Ball.

SZNAT02 Bàlîz

Tkank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleken of the

Senate. I kappen to personally knov that many tiMes these

samplesy if thates uhat youAre applying toy Senator Zito..-is

that vhat youere applying toe the saaples? lnd especially

peaple..-aad Senator Watson. youell kno? as a pharmacist that

aaay of these people that suffer froï bigb blood pressure

that there are a Iot of times that yoa œlght be on one drug

and you becoae ixmune or sometbing to that drug or it

becomes.-.it's not effective. I donet know tbat the wbole-
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sate tbey putting these tbtngs out and especially in ueigh-

boràoods where people do not havey especially yitâ tbe

cukbacks tooay and everytbing. there's many pêople tbat

vouldn't have any medication. I don't knoue vbat--.khat is

the purpose of it? âre you trying ta say that therees too

many of thew issued outy is 'bal tbe reason? lre the-..is

t:e dru: firws complaining about ite or vhat? If I uas off

the Eloore I'a sorrye but I jast want to ask tbat question.

PRZSIDEBTZ

Senator zito.

SENAIOR ZIIOI

Nelle senator..-senator Balle tbe purpose: 1...1 think

vefre all.--ve've all gone astray from *be origiaal intent of

tàe bill and let me try to clarify that Dov. ge are not pro-

hibiting in any waye sbape or form a doctor*s reguest from

obtaining saaple drugs. If your doctor. for bigh btood pres-

sqree for exapplee feels tbat you sbould try a sapple druge

roq can stïll obtaln that drug by iour doctor sipply request-

ing tbat drqg from the sales person or that yarticular drug

manufacturer. ghat veere asking for in *he legislation is

that unsolicited. unsolicitqd, sample drugs not be

:apàazardly dropped off at clinics and doctors: offices vlth-

out t:e expressed written consent of the doctor #:o would

like to +ry the Grug. Tîe saxples will still be available

but weere trying to control tbe salpling bY kaving a licensed

pàysician and doctor ask for that saxple.

PEESIDEAI:

eurtber discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENâTOB c0F#Eïz

Qaestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDEKTZ

Indicates heell yielde Senator Coffey.

SENâTO/ COFFETZ

Rhat if-..if-..the pharpaciste does he receive those
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saxple drugs and vill he continqe to receive those saaple

drugs wit:out tbe sa*e...

PRESIDEXTZ

senatori.-senator Zito.

SE:ITO: ZITO:

I reall; don't know the ansver to Senator Coffey'se xaybe

I can defer and.-.and ask Senator katson.-.Doctor katson

ansvër.

PEESIDZNTZ

Senator Coffey.

5:5:*02 COFFEY:

keliv it seems that-..that wee for some reasaa, donet

trust the xedical profession but we seea to trqst tbe people

running the drug stores. 1...1 don't understand what the

Gifference. mean. veere talking akout dumping grounds

for.-.for sawple medicinee khe same thing could bappen in

dunping those saae samples at soae drugstore. You knov and

if ve don't trust the doctors: waybe xe sbouldn't trust t:e

drugstores.

PEESIDE:T:

Senator zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

I underNtand your intent of the question. I#m not so

sure thougN that a pharmacist can give out a sample drug.

I'm not so sure that a pbarmacist can do that.

PAZSIDEXIZ

. - .phar*acist

SEXATOR CO#FEïz

Rellv you knove 1...2 tâink it's sowetbing we should

knov. I meane evidentlye you knov. the sample drugs as I

understand goes to the êoctor for his consideration to buy

and store at his availability and I vould tbink t:e sape

thing would be true for drug stores. lhey'd take tbem iny

say weêd like for you to try tàese saaplez and tâerefore they

isn't either. Senator Coffey.
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atock that iteœ.

PAESIDENT;

Senator techowicz.

SENZTOR tECHORICZZ

Thank youe dr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. just vapt to bring one otker tkought to tbe sodye

if I aay. ànd that's the number of ioctors uEo really give

these sample drugs to a nuRber of senior citizens #:o are

their patients and say that they try to relieve their costs

in that way to t:e senior citizens tùat are being treated by

their faaily doctors. I knov this is true in the area tbat

coae frox. auJ I know that as far as the nuaber of sample

drugs that are given to the semior citizens they do well

appreciate it; a=d I believe tkis bill vould prevent tbate

and for tbat reason aloaee this bill should be defeated.

FDESIDEXTI

fnrtber discussion? àny furtber iiscussion? Senakor

Zito *ay close.

SENATOR Zlioz

keilg tbank youe :r. President and Keabers of the Senate.

zgaine I tàink ve:ve gone vay astray frow what . the original

intent of the legislation was. I did receive an answère

Senator Coffeye fra/ the Eepublican staff that indicates to

mee if youêre paying attention: tbat +:e prescription drug

œanqfacturer is thq only person affectede there-

fore.o.wouldn't have any-..l guess auy affect on the pbarwa-

cist. in ansver to your question. ke're not..-to Senator

Lechovicz and al1 the other peoplee senator Collinsy tâat

indicated a concern about seniors. abaut people tàal are in

lover financial echeloas to continue to receive tbese

saaplesy tkey certainAy can continue to receive sawple drugs.

Qe*re asking for some cantrols. Ieve bad personal experi-

eaces gitb tbis wbereby sample drugs vere available because a

d octor 4idait request thex. ànd doctors in clinics uben they
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don't...requeste saaple irugs end up in tbe garbage or end up

going to anybody t/at vorks ln that office. @hat we#re

saying is yes, the seniors can continue to get t:e saKple

Grugse tbe people on lover econoaic levels can contïnue to

get t:e salple drugs buk only specifically at tbe request oe

the doctor. There vas some information passed by my good

seatzatee Senator Chew. that said the Kedical Society is

opposed to this; they dou't kave a position on thise Senator

Chev. I think it's a good pimce of legislatioa. It*s going

to allow sanple drugs to come nnder some kind of control b:

people wbo are licensed in this State to adalniNter drugs aDd

that's doctors. If tàe doctors vant to try a sawple druge

they can do so. I think wefre allowinq for that. 1àe

seniors are going to be belpeie everyhody is going to be

helped. Reere just taking tbe garbage tbat noboiy wants off

t:e streetsy and I vould ask for a favoralle votq.

PEESIDEXIZ

The question ise shall nouse 3ill 977 Fass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vill vote Xay. T:e Foting

is open. Eave a1l voteâ vho vish? Bave all voted v:o vish?

Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that question.

the zyes are 28...t:e sponsor requestN that furt:er coasider-

ation of Hoqse Bill 977 be postponed. It*s so ordered. If I
: 'can have the attentlon of the pewbershipv please. we will

begin tomorrov morning at 9:30 a. m. ke Mill begin on tbe

Order of 2nd :eaGinge and ge vill begin witb House :ill 606.

T:ere is a great deal of interest bokh on tbe Floor an4 else-

w:ere about that bill, and if Senator Hetsc: is preparel. ve

will begin right there at nine-tbirty. ke will then cowpence

vith the balance of the 2nd reading bills toaorrove then we

yill :andle t:e recazls. I understand tbere afe a list of

recalls. If any other aember has a bill tbey wlsh to reaalle

I yisà you vould please try to get it to tàe secretarr thïs

evening or first thing in tbe morning so the proper list can
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be prepared. ke will also tomorrow have on tbe Calendar an

àgree; Bi1l tist in vhich ve will ask everyone lo take a look

at...an; you#ll have adeguate time to peruse tbe list and

œake whatever judgœenta you vish to. Qe vill announce, 1...1

presume tbat list vill probably be called for passage on

saturday. So, nine-thirty tomorrov morning. ve'l1 begin vità

House Bill 606. So all of you v:o have xorked on the subcom-

mittee and otherse I hope you vill be in...I bope everybody

vill be in attendance at nine-thirty. Any furtber businesse

furtber announcements? Senator nigney.

SENâTOR EIGNZY:

5r. Presidenty I'm the sponsor of Bouse Bill 716. I

Moald like to sbov nov--.or like to relinquish that to Sena-

tor Deàugelis.

PRESIDEBTZ

House 5ill 716. ghere is ity sir?

SENATOR ZIGNEVZ

It'A on 2nd reading.

P'ESIDE#TJ

Dn *he Order of 2nd neading---Nr. Seczetalye House Bill

716. on the Order of 2nd Reading. senator iigney wisbes to

be replaced as t:e chief sponsol with Senator Deàngelis.

Senator Buzbeee for what plrpose do yoa arise?

5ENz;QE 'OZZEEZ

For tbe purpose of an announcezeote hr. President. For

those Kembers *ho are aenbers of tbe âppropriations I or

Appropriatioas 11 Coamittees. or for the staff of thoàe.-.tgo

coRzitteesy we Just want to remind you that our zppropriation

xeeting is still scheduled for this eveninq at seven o:clocky

but ites on t:e lavn of tbe..-the director*s lavn of the

Departlent of Agriculture. ând we vill be t:ere at'seven to

discuss any possibze changes ân the approprfatioas tâat mfght

be cowinq about. Re lust vant to fell you because the meet-

ing place àas been changed from t:e Yacht Club to tbe laun
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of..-of tbe Departkent of àgricultqre..-the director of the

Department of Agriculture at the fairgrounds. Soe make sure

you get that straight because I'2 sure you'll want to vote on

the new appropriations that ue have in store, gïven t:e tax

increase.

PBESIDEXIZ

Furtber announcements? Senator Sœith.

SESATOR 5MIT::

Thank youg :r. President and members of this 'ody. I

merely want a point of personal privilege. Our

Parlianentariane :r. Frank scNeily is the fatber of a

newborn and I vanted to announce this; kow-

everw-.iovevere-.the baby vas...coffey is his nawe. it was

preœatured aud l certainly know that #ou join me in wishing

for him and his wife a very earl; recavery for that kaby wbo

is going to be developing well. ând so let us wish bin the

very best of luck.

PBESIDEHIZ

Aaen. T urther business? Any futther announcementsz If

note Senator Vadalabene aoves that tàe Senate stand adjourned

until Tbursdaye June 23rd, at 9:30 a. a.e 9:30 a. p. Senator

xedza and othersy be in your seat at nine-thirtyy yese thank

.y Otl .


